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(Of The United press War Desk)
A fresh "war of nerves" has

broken out in Europe. It may be
just that or it may indicate a new 'Cour,t House, Dec. 24-Twenty
move by Adolf Hitler in a direction names have been posted in the of-
which London is trantdcally trying nee' of tthe prothonotary as an eli-
to determine. gjlble list from which the deputies

The many rumors current In in the office or, sheriff-eleet Dr.
London and Berne, when boiled ;prank Walter will be named. trnd-
down, suggest that if Hitler is er the law the names of those eli-
planning to move, it is probably in gilble for appointment must be post-
the direction of the Mediterranean ed prior to the. taking office. The
and north Atrtca. After all, the names posted on the eligible list
Axis is 'in difficulty in Libya and it contain all the present holders of
would be logical for Hitler to at- deputyslhips in the office of sheriff.
tempt some bold stroke to put the lBeven appointments are to be made.
British back on the defensive and The posting of twenty .names is
avoid being chased out of Africa simply for the purpose of becloud-
entirely. ing the issue.

The boldest, of course, would be The names posted are as follows:
to wrest control of the French fleet CLarence E. Minnick, Po,ttsville.;
and African bases from Vichy. If Benjamin J. Liddle, Pottsville; Leon
Marshal Petain, as reported, has M. Brobst, Mahanoy City; Henry
resigned in favor of pro-Nazi Ad- Ashman, Pottsville; Harry Cook,
miral Da~lan, that would be easier Shenandoah; Harry Yllidiosky, 01
to accomplish. It is known that Shenandoah; Richard EV'lIins,Goal-
Petain has resisted Hitler's de- dale; Adam E. Heimbac~, Pine
mands, insisting on honoring his Grove; Frank A. Neal, Pottsville;
word that French forces would not Anthony Kronkowski, Shenandoah;
be used against Britain. London Guy E. Waltman, Orwlgsburg; How-
believes that Darlan would have no ard M. Eddinger, Tamaqua; Fred C.
such scruples. Holman, Mahanoy City; Paul B.

The report about Petain is only ~ouck, Schuylkill Haven; George
Ebener, Shenandoah; Herbert portz,

one of the many reaching London, Girardville; Harry Reed, Pottsville;
and it is given more credence than James Cunningham, West Mahanoy
most. Others include a report that Township; Geol'ge K. Foster, Coal-
German troops are moving, in daIe; and John P. MoGrath, Lost
France towards Spain; that Ger- Creek.
man air reinforcements are going The poSting of the list has caused
o Italy, Greece and Crete; thitt mUGh amusement and many smiles
erman submarines are in the about the cour:t ihouse and in po-

Mediterranean, and that new troop Utical circles throughout the county.
movements have been observed in Dr. W,lIilteris noncommittal as to
Bulgaria. ,the naming of his deputies. Those,

Rumors that German troops al- who claim to be in on the "know"
ready have entered Spain from state thaJt county chairman Paul B.
France are heavily discounted in Houck, present first deputy con-
London. If it is true that they troller, will become first deputy
are on the move -within France it sheriff. It is also said that Henry
is not impossible that they could Ashman, a Houck lieutenant, will
be routed through unoccupied (ContlnueCl on Page. i"IVeJ

France to embark from Marseilles
for Bizerte in French Tunisia,
which adjoins Libya.

That would be more logical than
a big new operation like a move
through Spain to storm Gibraltar,
take Frehch west Africa and per-
haps Portuguese island bases off
the coast for Atlantic hostilities.
Such a move would be of no im-
mediate help to the hard pressed
Axis forces in Libya.

Hitler's possible Mediterranean
operations depend to a great extent

<Continued on Page Twelve)
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Manny Boyer's Son
Dies, Cincinnati

Word has been received by MlIiha-
noy City relatives of the death and
burial of Robert E. Boyer, aged
seventy-three years, the last mem-
ber of the . first family to reside
permanently in Mahanoy City, who
died at his home in Cincinnati,
Ohio and was buried there.

The departed was born in Maha-
noy City seventy-three years ago
and was a son of the late Em-
manuel and Elizabeth Boyer, wila
were the first permanent residents
of this community.

He is remembered among the
older residents of Mahanoy City as
a journeyman photographer and
leaVing here more than forty years
ago he located in Cincinnati where
he was employed in hotels for some
years.

He was never married and his
only survivors are a number of
nieces and nephews inclUding
Charles, Harold and Roy Boyer, of
Mahanoy City; Mrs. Edward Plank,
Paoli, Mrs. William Powell, Park
Place and a sister-in-law, Mrs.
Alvina Boyer, Park Place.

WE'RE CLOSED CHRISTMAS!

To properly observe the holiday
season, we will be closed all day
Christmas.

BLAKER'S SERVICE STATION
West Ce~tre street

d23-2t

Partly clOUdyand colder tonight.

Order

• If. Post List
Of Deputies

To Sheriff

On This Christmas Eve
It is the Eve of Christmas, that blessed festival hon-

oring the birth of Jesus, the Christ, the abiding Prince
of Peace.

It finds us a nation at war-not a war of our choos-
ing, but brought about by the evil machinations of a foe,
whose treachery was that of the thief in the night.

It finds us however, a people united. Whatever our
race or creed, we are determined that' the great freedoms
-Freedom of worship, Freedom of speech, Freedom of
assembly and Freedom of the press-s-which we have re-
ceived as a priceless legacy from our forefathers, shall
be the blessed legacy we shall bequeath to our children
and our children's children.

It finds us sober-minded and serious as we are
brought face to face at last with the blight that war has
cast upon the tives of our fellowmen in Europe and Asia.

It makes us more cognizant of the message of the
angelic multitude, as it soared over the hillside of Bethle-
hem two thousand years ago singing: "Glory to God in
the highest, and on earth, peace and goodwill toward
men," which is the great Christian ideal.·

It stirs anew in our hearts a dormant devotion to
the Infant Christ and the gospel he came to earth to
preach-the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of
Man.

It finds us a community, like thousands of others
throughout the land, where the Spirit of Christmas soars
above heartaches and sorrow and reminds us that the
things that Jesus taught, and for which he lived and
died-faith, hope and love-are the things that abide,
that are eternal.

At this blessed Christmas season, we look about us
and rejoice in the fact that our community, containing
as it does representatives of many races and creeds, is a
community of friendly people-of neighhors-of friends.

The Record-American is happy to serve in a com-
munity such as Mahanoy City where, though much re-
mains to be accomplished for the common good, much
has been done.

And so, in the words of Tiny Tim, in thejm~ortal
"Christmas Carol," of Charles Dickens, The Record-
American extends to the citizenry of the community and
vicinity the greeting: "God Bless Us-Everyone!"

Anglo~America,nConferees
Prepare "Strategic Plan"

~i-------'-------

Lightning Kills
Scranton Miner

Washington, Dec. 24 <U,P.>-Anglo-
American military and technical
conferees today prepared a "strate-
gic plan" of joint war a,ction for
the approval of President Roosevelt
and British Prime Minister Wins- WilkeS-Barre, Pa., Dec. 24. <U.P'l-
ton Churchill, A freak winter storm, lIiCcompanied

British experts brought here by by thunder and lightning, caused
Chur·chill are meeting with Arneri- heavy property damage' and injury
Cllin officials in various conferences. to at least thr,ee persons here to-
Their findings and re:commendations day.
will be submitted eventually to the
Prime Minister and Mr. Roosevelt Six homes - were unroofed at
and the full confe!l'ence of U. S.- Exeter as a downpour flooded the
BritiSh war leaders. streets. Artillery pltl'k and the

The mechanics of the conference Kingston high school stllidium also
were explained by Sir Gerald were damlliged. .
Campbell, director of the British in- Telephone lines were torn down
formation service in America, as un- in various sections as trees were
favorable developments in the Par uprooted and debris hurtled
East-the Japanese drives in the through the air.
Philippines and Malaya-promised, Edith Gali, 16, suffered a hin
to move Mr. Roosevelt and Ohurchill frlliCture when struck by a flying
to bring Russia into the White timber. She w,as taken to the Pitts-
House war council talks soon. ton Hospital.

News from Manila and official Windows were shattered by the
army advices relliching this capital high. wind and motorists reported
reported an inipending showdown narrow escapes. An automobile
in, the battle for the Philippines. owned by Andrew Fenner was
with the Japanese attempting to
launch a three-prong ed-northwest, wrecked. when the roof was whipped

(Continued on page 5) from his home by the wind and fell
on ,the' machine.

Lightning Kills Miner
'Scranton, Pa., Dec. 24. (U.p')-Dne

man was killed and several others
were stunned today when lightning
struck a mine slope on which they
were working.

The victim of the charge was
Richard Sherlock, Scranton.

The lightning struck a steel rail
at the' mouth of the slope and fol-
lowed it down the incline 100 yards
to where Sherlock and the other
men were at work. '

Philippines Battle Center Attention;
Admits Probable Fall Of.Wake Island;

Hong Kong Garrison Is Holding Out
••• ••• •••••••• • •. +

ITheWarlnBrief( Big Battle Developing
•• • • •• •• • •• Or T • r.. .

MANIL~y ~~i~~~s:r~~~bers at- In Northwest Malaya Area;
tack Manila four times; heavy fight- R Fl· I E
ing in progress ~>n !-'uzon Isla~d; umors ylng n llfOpe
MacArthur oonsidering declaring
Manila an open city to spare popu-
lace as Japanese land in force 75
miles away.

u. S.-Filipino
Forces Fight On

Outnumbered
The Filipino Cavalry
Regiment Is .Mentioned
Special Commendation.

U. s. BOMBERS HIT
'JAP TRANSPORTS

HONOLULU: Heavy bomber and
fighter plane reinforcements arrive
en route to fighting area.

---- SINGAPORE: British imperials
By FRANZ WE;'ISBLATT fight off Japanese attacks 280 miles

(United Press staff Correspondent) north Of Singapore.
U. S. Army Field Headquarters, --

North Luzon Front, Dec. 24 (2:40 HONG KONG: British garrison
P. M., 12:40 A. M. EST) (u,p,)-United holds out, inflicting !heavy casual-
States and Philippine forces, heav- ties on' Japanese attackers.
ily outnumbered, have been holding --
off the furious attacks of a Japan- MOSCOW: Russians still press
ese invasion army for three days, Germans back; claim heavy Nazi
Maj. Gen. Jonathan M. Wain- casualties.
wright, commanding the northern --
Luzon forces said today in a com- BERLIN: ,Foreign Minister Rib-

. 'endl'n 11ranks bentrop denies German peace feel-mumque comm g a . .
As I arrived from the battle front, e~s and pledges new spring offen-

where I had seen the United States ,slve.
and Philippin.es forces in action on LONDON: ~s that Petain
the gulf of Lmgayen, I was ha~ded quits as head of France and that
the following special communl~ue Nazi troops are en route to Spain
by Gen. Wamwnght, co~mandmg flood British capital; most reports
the northern Luzon forces. conflicting; British bomb C'ologne.

"During the last few days heavy , __
fi~hting has been in progress in the TOKYO: Prcpaganda broodcasts
north Luoon sector.' claim Japanese occupation of tiny

"Although greatly outnumbered Wake Island; admit loss of two
the troops in this sector have con- more destroyers.
ducted themselves with v,alor ,and __
have engaged the enemy where they CAIRO: Axis troops falling pack
have found them. ' near BenghaZi- with retreat to Tri-

"Special commend:ation is due to poli cut off. -
the 26th Oavalry (Filipino), which •
has been in the thick Of the fray
'from the very outset and particular-
ly distinguishe~ itself in engage-
ments at Damortis land Binalonan,
both engagements a part of the
general battle of Lingayen gulf."

The cav,alrymen had been in lIiC-
tion at Damortis, in the Santo To-
mas invasion zone where the Japan-
ese had effected a landing on the I
gulf coast, and at Bina,onan, 30
miles to the south and 25 miles in- I

land.
In Pangasinan province town this

morning, as I returned from the
(Continued on Page Is)

Everything is in readiness for the I

program to be presented at the
Community Christmas tree, at mid-
night tonight, according to an an-
noUncement made today by the Ma-
hanoy City Social'Club's special
committee, which is in charge of
t1heevent.

Santa Claus, accompanied by color
guards from the. American Legion
and Veterans of Foreign Wars Will
parade to the tree from First and
Centre streets, leaving that inter-
section promptly at 11:50 o'clock.

--- Several thousand song sheets
Mrs. Mary Ellen Brown, 74"sister have been printed and will be dis-

of John and Edward LUke, and
Mrs. Hann.ah Brown, all of town, tributed among the assembly in

order that the public may join ilt
died in the Coaldale State Hospital the singing of familiar Christmas
at 3:05 o'clock yesterday afternoon. carols.

The departed, a former resident
of Mahanoy City, suffered a stroke The musical program win be in
last Thursday morning. During the charge of the Eagles Band, under
afternoon of the same day she was the direction of Prof. John Unsinn,
admitted to the hospital. which have prepared an unusUally

Mrs. Brown had made her. home fine program for the occasion.
with her son and daughter-in-law, The clUb al}d it~ officers today
Mr. and' Mrs. George Brown, 601 expres.se~ gratificatlOn to the Rec-
Arlington street, Tamaqua, for some ~cont~ed on page fourteen)
time. She w.as the daughter of the ----------------------------
late Mr. and Mrs. William Brown.

She is surVived by one daughter,
Mrs. William Erbe, Tamaqua; four
sons, William, New York; Edward,
Sinking Springs; Thomas, Pottsville,
and George, above mentioned; four
brothers, William Luke, Reading;
Daniel LUke, Shamokin, and John
and Edward Luke, of town and
three sisters, Mrs. Hannah Brown,
of town; Mrs. John Klock, Sha-
mokin, and Mrs. John Prosser, of
Shamokin also.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur took the field today in personal
command of American-Philippine forces against a grand!
Japanese assault upon the island of Luzon, bastion of Amer
ica's Far Eastern possessions,

The American commander-in-chief moved forward with
advance echelons of' his general headquarters to counter a:
full-scale Japanese attack aimed from half a dozen directions
against the capital of Manila.

The Philippines battle held the ceIJ.terof attention. Else
where on the world war front the little island of Wake was.
admitted by the U. S. navy probably to .have fallen to the
Japanese, the British garrison at Hong Kong stubbornly,
fougHt against heavy Japanese odds, a big battle was de..
veloping in northwest Malaya and Europe throbbed with a;
Nazi-inspired rumor campaign over Adolf Hitler's winte~
moves.

The Japanese launched two main attacks against LuzonProgram Tonight the most important being an assault backed by an expedi-----------_11 tionary force of 80,000 tQCommunity Tree 100,000 men along LingayenGallant Marines gulf 135 to 150 miles north
of Manila and linked with theGo Down Fighting capital by a broad, flat rivet.
valley.. Qn Wake Island Some 75 miles southeast o.fl
Manila, the Japanese pu'ti
ashore a force from an esti ..
mated 40 transports-possi ..
bly 40,000 melJ.-in the Ati..
monan region •.

A third Japanese attempti
in the Batangas region, 12~
mUes due south of Mani~a, was sa:id
by ey,ewitnesses to have been beate~
off by Aimerican defense forces al
thoug!h ,an Army ,communique a1J
Wi!}shington indioated the J'apaneslll
may 00 renewing their landing at
tempts there .

The 'J'a.p:a~ese ihav;e th!ree othel!
minor footholds on LU2l0na.t nm'lth
ern Apamri, western V~gMJ. and
ooUlth'eastern Legaspi. On tbh~
southern island of Mindanao they,
a~so 'are ashore at'DavlliO brut then,.
h!ave :been few TeliaJb~erelports o~
figr~bing in tha.t l-egion.
, The Jlap'anese supported theit1
helaJVYlIIttaok:'on LU2lon with re
peated a,ir raids on the Manila,
!l;lre:aand apparently indiscriminate
bombing of rural Philippines towns
and villages for the first time.

The JllIIP,aneseattllicks on ManMa;
were d~rected OOiefly 'liit th1e porU
l'egion, it appe8lred, Illind corres
:pondents 'said thllJt for .the first time
the JlIIPanese piJoked oi))jeotiv;esin
side the city [)mper.

May Declare .An Open Cit,
Aimerican authorities a.nnounced

they are ,considering dec}armg
ManiLa an open city to ,attempt to
f'l1eethe poplilation fwm the hazard
of !l'epea.teda,ir attaiCks. ,

Reports .from the figrJlting fronts
indiJca.tedthat despite an in;feriorit~
of numbers Amerioan and FHiJpino
tll00PS are giving a goodlliooounll
of themselves in a.ction ag,a,inst the
J'apanese. They were fighting on
even or better terms, correspondents
said.

Extending thek opemtions east.
(Continued on page fourteen>

Tire Rationing Boards To
Be Set Up In Pennsylvania
By DAVID ABRAMSON

(United Press Staff Correspondent)
Harrisburg, Dec. 24 (U,P')-Automo-

bile and truck tires will be rationed
in Pennsylva;nia after ,JlIin. 5, 1942,
under a local 'and county board
system completed today by Gov.
Arthur H. James and the State De-
fense Counc,n.

The precedent-setting rationing
plan, patterned after the local
draft board setup, will be operated
by 422 local tire allotment boards
to conserV.enew, used land retreaded
tires for the armed forces.

James said the local rationing
,agencies, comprising three members
each, will be established along the
geographical lines of the 422 draft
boards, covering populations ranging
between 20,000 and 25,000.

Eimer Transe:au, ohief Of the Rev-
enue Department's safety division,
was appointed state tire rationing
director. He will coordinate efforts
of the county and local rationing
boards and the state defense coun-

Your ,Defense Stamps Friday From Your Local 'Newsbo

20 Aspire to Hold Posts
Under Sheriff-elect

Dr. Walter.

THE DOCTOR IS
NON-COMMITTAL

Masses Tomorrow
Catholic Churches
'Ilhe fo},}owdngis the sohedule Of

masses to be held in the Oath!oHc
ohurohes of· Malhanoy Oity on
Ohristmas Day:

St. Oanioos: Solemn high mass
5:00 o'dock, masses at 7:00, 8:00,
9:00, 10:00 o'clock and hill'h mas's
at 11: 00 o'",r.ock.

St. FiJd~is: So~emn hi,gl1 mass
6:00 o'clock, masses at 8:00 and
10:30 o'clock and evening devOitions
at 7:00 o'clock.

SlIJCred Hellirlt: Ma.sses at 5:00,
8:00 land hig1hmass at 10:00 o'cIook;
confessions this 81fiternoon com-
mencing llit 5:00 o'dock.

St. Jo.seph's: Masses at 6:00 8:00
9:00 'and 10:00 o'clock. "

st. Oasimir's: Masses at 6:00,
7:30, 8:00, 8:30, 9:00 and 10:30
o'clock.

st. Mary'S (Slovlak): Maslses at
'5:00,8:00 land 10:30 o'dock and eve-
ruing de:romons' at 7:00 o'dock.

President To Establish A
War Labo,r Board Of 9 Men

Mrs. Mary Brown, A
Former Resident, Dies

By FRED BAILEY conference, said he would proceed
(United Press Staff Correspondent) at once with appointment of a

Washington, Dec. 24. (U,P,)-Presi- boar.d.
dent Roosevelt today was expected President Philip Murray of the
to establish a war labor board with- Congress of Industrial Org,aniza-
in a few days to oarry out the pro- tions complimented the conferees
gram for uninterrupted production "for 'the wholesome contribution
drafted by his industry-labor con- they have made in bringing about
fer'ences. this accord." He said the CIa

The board of probably nine men would lend all of its power and in-
may be similar to that of the first fluence to prevent strikes and otlip-r
world war. It would be authorized stoppages that interf,ere with pro-
to make recommendations but duction.
would have no powers other than LlIibor officials expe,cted that anti-
public opinion to enforce them. strike legislation by Congress, de-

Both labor and industry repre- layed during the six-day conference,
sentatiyes have pledged that there would be dropped. Sen. Elber't D.
will be no strikes or lockouts "for Thomas, p., Utah, said he saw "no
any cause" during. the war. All dis- reason" for anti-strike legislation
putes, they agreed, shall be settled in view of the no-strike pledge.
by "peaceful means." Thomas was associate moderator of

Establishment of the board; prob- I the conference and author of the
ably by ex;ecutive order, as well as proposal lIiccepted by it.
its .functions and powers, was left Mr. Roosevelt acted as an arbiter I:
entu'ely to Mr. RQosevelt. The after a deadlock over the closed I~
President, in a letter thanking the <Continued on Page Twelve) ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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• O~E~nl~~~O~F~~SE SAVINGSSTAMPSI
I want to do my bit :11ordefense by buying D.efense Savings
Stamps of lOc denomin,ation.

I would like to have lOc Defense Stamps.
Deliver them ..- .

Name

Address
---------------------------------------------------------

-------------------------------------------------------
City -__________________________________state _

Carrier MAHANOY OITY_______________________________lBt~~()Jr((·~l1rl~Jri~~l1l

,.,
,

/

Japanese Launch Two Main Attacks Against Luzon
and Gen. MacArthur Takes Personal Command
of American - Filipino Forces to Meet the
Enemy's Attacks.

MacArthur May Make Manila Open City
Nazi-inspired Rumor Campaign Causes Excitement

In Europe, Which Is Trying to Anticipate Next
Hitlerian Move. General Goebbels Addresses
the Germans. .J

Island Probably Falien
To Enemy Despite

Noble Fight.
By REX CHANEY

<United Press Staff Correspondent)
Washington, Dec. 24. (U.P')-Wake

Island, coral-studded U. S. island
in the mid-Bacific, apparently has
fallen to the Japanese after a
heroic resistance by the marine
garrison for 16 days against 14 at-
tlliCks which cost the enemy four
warships .and several pLanes'.

Th·e navy announced that radio
communication with Wake has been
cut and that the island's capture
"is probable."

The navy communique indicated
that the heroic marine garrison fell

(Continued on PlIige Five)

cil, which will act as the Common-
wealth's rationing board for the
present.

The boards will be set up by
county defense councils. Names of
lJ>oard members will be forwarded
to James, who, in turn, will sub-
mit personnel 'recommendations to
Washington. Local rationing units
will be responsible to the 67 county.
boards, ,and the State Defense Coun-
cil will direct oounty board activity.

Members of 'all rattoning boards
will serve without pay, James said.
He urged selection of men of "out-
standing int~grity and ability."

The program was completed at a
meeting of the Defense Council,
headed by Dr. A, C. Marts. Frank
Bane, director of .field opemtions for
the Office of Price Administration,
outlined Federal rules 'and regula-
tions.

James said he did not know
whether the tire ratipning boards
would be used later ,to allot other

(Continued on Page Twelve)

All operations idle Christmas Day
December 25th and Friday, Decem.
bel.'26th.
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, By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. given, the better is the hope of
• Pneumonia which was once recovery.
"Captain of the Men of Death" Symptoms of Pneumonia
has, in this year' of grace, lost most The early symptoms of pneu-
of its terror through the applica- monia therefore should be known.
tion of modern methods of treat- The onset is sudden, there is often

GOVERNOR James has announced that ment and control. a chill. There is a feeling of fever-
the Commonwealth will cooperate with Dr. Clend"eningwill answer ishness with great weakness and

the Federal government in the matter of questions of general interest prostration and a feeling of tight-
only, and then only through ness in the chest which may

training women for jobs in industry to take his column. amount to pain, and perhaps a
the places of men inducted into the nation's localized stitch in the side. 'Cough

The Year Book of General Medi- does not often occur early, but
armed forces. A study has been made of cine for 1941, which is a review there may be a sticky, bloody, rus-
Britain's efforts along this line especially in of all the important work done ty-looking sputum, but not always.
h 'd' f th f during the year, reports the death Shortness of breath and rapid

er program provl lng or e use 0 women rate in pneumonia from a number respiration az:e almost always
in wartime activities and the lessons learned of clinics. The average death rate present. Any combination of these
will be given applicatipn in the program of was about 60/0. The mortality symptoms should mean a call for

varies somewhat due to toe greater the doctor.
this nation to similar ends. . incidence of the more malignant Even more astonishing than the

Local women who may be interested in types of pneumonia in some clinics. improvement in death rate in
'preparing themselves for employment in in- The social status of the patients pneumonia is the improvement in

in different ho'spitals also has an incidence. Among white indus-
dustry are advised that a fairly elaborate influence on mortality. Patients trial policy holders of the Metro-
program has been in force here for some. who have been living in good to politan Life Insurance Company,

. d f th' h l'd fair economic circumstances with the actual number of cases of
time and .while discontmue or e 01 ays good nutrition and not in an over- pneumonia that occurred, whether
will be revived early in January. Under the crowded condition naturally show they got well or not, is below 10
auspices. of the National Youth Administra- a better rate of recovery. I ryd per 100,000. Contrast this with

in a report from one clinic whIch statistics of 1917 which show a
tion classes have been formed for training had a large number of cases- death rate of 150 per 100,000popu-
in operation of power sewing machines, the over one hundred-that there were l:i.tibn. It is indeed probable that
domestic arts, secretarial work, first aid no deaths whatever in the years at the present state of civiliza-

d . 1940 and 1941. tion, we have reduced pneumonia
training, auto mechanics, stu y of mUSIC" t.o a minimum. We are approat!h ..

h . 1 d t' t A'l t th l' t Highest Recent Report \;p YSlca e uca lOn, e c. g ance a e IS mg a figure below which it is un-
is sufficient to' impress that practical courses The highest death rate reported likely that pneumonia can be re-

from any clinic was 9%. This is duced greatly Th' . l'k tmay be chosen by women who seek to fit I' .' IS IS I e mosin striking contrast to former prophecies however - they often
themselves into th'e picture when and if serv- years. In Osler's Practice of Medi- get upset.
. . d' . d t cine of the date of 1905, the mor-
leeS are reqUIre m m us ry., tality ill put down as from 20 to QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

The local training courses were begun 400/0. B. F.:-"I was told that eating
under the direction of Schools Superintend- The Metropolitan Life Insur- raw garlic was good for high blood
eut Bplan who also decided upon the holiday ance Company made an interest- pressure. Is this true?"

ing investigation of all the death
recess and will be continued under his suc- claims from pneumonia during Answer: According to some of
cess or Superintendent Boyle. Now that 1940-1941. Questionnaires were my corresponde~ts, garlic hasbeen successfull used for high
Governor James has placed the task of bring- sent to the familiel! to try to de- blood pr.essure.. t is also said to

termine various factors in the b t
l;ng about cooper,ation of all such training f d h f e .an m estmal antiseptic and_ cause 0 eat. A requent finding whIle. I hav~ ha little personal
programs with the Department of Education was delay in calling the doctor in experIence WIth t is, I have found
it. is considered likely that the local program ~~~tia~~lfh:~:~s~~ ~~; ~~~~o~:; that one must re ard old estab-

b d d tl d· . lished opinions a out dru~s with
may e expan e grea y urmg commg called on the fir~t day of illness. a ~ood deal of res ect. At least it
months. Whatever likelihood of diminished In more than forty per cent a doc- will do no harm t try it.

~~ tor had not been called until the
interests on the part of local women affect7 fourth day or later, ;md in twelve EDITOR'SNOTE.::Dr.Clendeninghas
ing the usefulness pf the program here per cent not until the eighth day sevenpamphletsWhlCI?can heohtainedby

1 t readers. Each pamphl1tt:sells for 10 cents.
seems now discounted because of the state's or a er. For a.ny'!ne pamphl¢tdesired,send 10

This is re'alIy ani~portant ite~ centsIn com,anda sel~-addressedenvelope
interest in training of women for jobs in in- now that the d(Jhtor can do some- stampedwith ~ thr~cent stamp, to Dr.

1-'" ~ogan ClendenIng. W.J care of this paper.
dustry. thing definite and helpfui In 'a case 'lhc pamphletsare: '.fhreeWeeks'Reduc-

f . E· . iug Diet". UlndigestioJ). and ConstM;>ationU •

The advice given a:ll those women of the 0 pneumoma.,. veryoneagrees :'R~?u;}ngand.Gaining"."Infant Feed:, I that the earlier sesum treatment mg, InstructIonsfor the Treatmentof
community who may consider themselves and the sulfonamide 'drugs are Diahet'!""."FeminineiHygicne"and "The

Care of the Hair and Skin".available for employment during a war emt;lr- --'- --:- _

gency is to give full consideration to the op- GIVEN, STATE JOBS AN UNDERWORLD SHOOTING
portunities offered under the present NYA.-- ,
program and its expected expansion. Wom- Harri,sburg, Dec. 24 (U,p')-The Philadelphia, Dec. 24 (U,P.)-Herbert
en who may want to qualify to take jobs in Highways Department has announc- Singer, 24, alias Herbert Lentz, de-

ed these appomtments: scribed by pol,ice as a minor under-
factories are given the benefits of training Jane M. Kellett, Frackville, key world ch\lracter, was Sihot to death
under the power sewing machine course. punch operator, at $1,080 a year; as he approached the rooming house
Trainees may expect immediate employment, Belle H, ~orton, Tow~nda, steno- in which he lived.

, in local factories once the course is finished. I grapher, $1,080; ~" AdrIan. M,cNam- He apparently was slain as he fled
r 1 . t . 1 ·t· 'II I ara, HaWley, assIstant mamtenance for his life, dete{;tives said, for his
rhose who wo.uld fil se~r~ ana P~SI IOns WI superintendeI:'.t, Honesdale district, overcoat lay on the' pavement 20
be taught typmg and kmdred subjects at the $1,860and Earl S. Faulkner, Drexel yards from the ,spot where his
course in the local high school. Women who I Hill, junior construction inspector, bUllet-r,iddle·d body was found.

h h· f' $1380 .A pedestrian told police he saw
aspire to proficiency in t e :rr,J.ecamcs 0 tne ,. two men....SP~_from the scene in
gasoline motor' and repairs to automobilE'S ,------- ..---.---,--Tan automobile.
may take a course in a~t? mechanics. Wom- Mahanoy Clt~. Tamaq~a Singer had served ~everal short
en who are not in pOSItIOn to take reg-ular I BUS LINE SCHEDULE jail sentences, authorities said.
, . " Weekdays Only, 'Phone Lakewood 25
Jobs may take courses m FIrst AId work or Leave Park Crest Garage for Ma'- BORN
in the domestic arts. Also are the cultural hanoy City-6:30, 8:25 A, M.; 12:~5
subjects to occupy times of those who wonld 3:25, 6:25. 10:05P. M. '. ' .

. Leave Mahanoy .Clty for Tama-
take advantage of an ,opportumty to calm qua-7:00, 10:00 A. M.; 1:30, 4:00,
war nerves by courses in music, physical 7:00, *10:30 p. M.
d t· d k' d d b" t Leave Pars: Crest Garage for Ta·

e uca IOn an m re su Jec s. maqua-7:20 10:20 A. M.; 1:50,4:20
These courses are given both at the high and 7:20 P. 'M. '

school and in the training' shops established ,Leave Tamaqua for' Mahanoy
t th M h t t h 1 b 'ld' F Clty-8:00 A. M., 12:00 Noon; '3:00,a e a anoy s ree sc 00 UI mg. a- 6:00 and 9:45 P, M. .

cilities are being improved month to month
and today Mahanoy City is in: position to do
its part in giving the country the henefits
that go with trained. workers ready to take
their place in the industrial world during a
national emergency.

j""iTEMiioF INTEREST"l..-_... .'... .. . '.
Advice to the well-dressed man from the I ~ .

presid.ent of a swank Fif~h avenue N~w York 'j t "OUR NEWSIES" i
shop IS to buy accessorIes at the tIme the .
suit is purchased; to keep them in the com- I
para~ive p.rice range of th~ suit, and to har- . Are prepared to sell you Defense Stamps.
momze colors and materIals. He also de- Help America by buying Defense Stamps! •
clares that by the "well-dressed man" he, ;
does not necessarily meah expensively . ,Place Your Order with yout Carrier Boyl f

esse~, ...
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"THE W'ORD OF GOD"
Thy word Is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path.

Psalm 119:105

OBEY GOD RATHER THAN MEN: How shall I
curse, whom God hath not cursed? Or how shall I
(lefy, whom the Lord hlath not defled.-Numlbers 23:9.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1941

~-,----------'-~
PLEDGE TO THE FLAG

I pledge allegiance to the Flag
of the United States of America,
and to the republic for which it
stands; one N 11tion, indivisible,
with Liberty and Justice for all..~-_.------~
TRAINING WOMEN FOR JOBS

++~-~.~._.-.-._._.-.-.-.-._._.-._._._------_._.+~~~~Mm~mmmm~~~m~m~mm~mm~~
~ ' . ~

YOUR H,EALTH ~~~'l I
"Prom the SChD)'lkQl. Cow:ItJ MedIcal IIoC1etT' ~ ' .,"\ ft:..u.\ ' . ~ .&

[Brief announcement In this column ...... - • "'. - - - -.- - •• - ••• - - ·1f •• • ••• ·d I~ "L"- ..' _y(, ,.f .~ ~ • ."

Is extended as a courtesy to patrons of At no time In a woman's i e are goo 1:Jl .
our Job PrintIng department.I ,health habits more vital than during preg- I ~ 'It

Friday Evening - Weekly card nancy. ' .' "~ ~
party in St. Canlous church hall, '" ,,; '" ~ ~
auspices of st. Canious congregation. Th"e prospective mother should. lead an ,~ ~

December 31-First Annual New orderly life ~ ~

~;:~s '::U~~f~iC'F~~sP~:~ ~~ t~: She ShOU~d kee~ an\cti:e interest in her :.~ Gree tin as... ~
fire house. family and community. lA 0 I ~

Dec. 31-Ea.gles' Annual New ,~ '" '" ~ r i:,Il
Year's Eve Frolic, sponsored by F. She should observe regular hours. ~ 'Another Christmas is here and with it our op- ~
O. E. Aerie, No. 167. ,~ ,~ '" ,~ portunity to knock at your door this Christmas ~

Eve She should spend as much time out-of- I~ Day and wish for you a Very Merry Christmas ~
December 31-New Year's I~ d h J 1 h h h N Y \1Frolic, semi-formal, at the Big doors as possible. .~ an enoug oy to ast t roug t e . ew ear. ~

H:~:~ary 2-Third Annual Mid- Sle~~ee::~U~g~~~*, e e~ht :r nine hour. of IIPENN 'GARAGE,' Inc.·1
year Hop; auspices Senior Class at * * ~ ~
the Mahanoy City High School. Th t th' di t h Id con- : STUDEBAKER SALES and SERVICE ~. 'e expec ant rna er s Ie s ou ~ ~

January 7-Candlelight Dance at .sist of good food, not highly seasoned. ~ ~
Maher's Auditorium, Shenandoah. ,~ .,~ * ~mmmm~~mmm~)t!$..'i~~:1ll7.\i~~~~:1ll7.\i:1ll7.\im~~~

'She' should eat small meals frequently and
Jan 13-Arus New Year's Eve never overeat.

Frolic' and Dance in the Polish Hall.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

'" ~ '" ~ ~
Many women during pregnancy suffer ~ . ~

with nausea and vomiting. ' ~ ~

I . t'~ t"'h * t d' ~ ~n most ms ances ese symp oms lsap- I ~ ~

pear 'at about the end of the third calendar I~ i1
month of pregnancy. I~ ~

The hody hag 'by t:i. ;ime developed an I~ Cordially ~
immunity reaction to the processes which I~ ~
caused this "sickness" of the pregnant state. ~ ~

>:- * * ~ W greet you at this happy season and wish fA
The mental attitude of the expectant !l for yOlt many joys for Christmas I"

The Barnesville school pupils pre- mother has a lot to do with symptoms of ~ and the New Year. ~
sented a program on Wednesday nausea and vomiting., \1 \1
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Their teach- * * '" 1 ~ We extend an invitation for you to drop in i:,Il

er is Mrs. Dorothy Stewart. The ~ to see us at any time and give us the ~
program follows: Economic worries due to the' high cost of I ~ f!

Recitation, "Welcome," Roland living or difficulty in maintaining social posi-I ~ pleasure of s,?rving you. ~
and Martin Sheeler. tion affect the pre•.cgna~t w~.:nan. YJ... ~

Recitation, "A Christmas ,Greet- < < ~ A F AD'AM ill
ing," Betty Jean Stien. Late hours and hectic week-ends leave an I~ ~

Song by the school, "0 Come All imprint on the semlitive nervous system dur-! ~ •• t4
Ye Faithful." ing this trying period. ~ INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE ~

Recitation, "Smiles To Give ,~ ,~ "'. y.. \1
Away," Pllyllis Schock. h' 1l\ ~

Recitation, "Dean's ChTistm'as Prior to pregnancy or as. soon as ~uc . IS ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Lesson" Colleen Herbig. suspected, a thorough phYSIcal exammatIOn

Pian~ selection, Bruce Gerhard. I should be made to correct existing faults.
Recitation, "An Appeal To Santa," * ,~ *

Joseph Harrox, Cornelius Sheeler. I Infected teeth and tonsils, anemia, dis-
Song by the school, "ChristmaS turbances of the thyroid gland digestives " ,

~:~itation, "Pleasing Santa Claus," organf'\ and pelvic abnormalities should hl
Charles' Faust. checked.

Recitation, "A Little Boy's Dream,"
James Harrox,

Song by the school, "Bells."
A play entitled "Santa's Necktie;"

, Santa Clau:;:-Robert Behler. DO YOU UNOW
Mrs Santa Claus-Dorothy Faust. f-1
The' Three Elves are: Pokey, Mae

~i~!!!!~~;Teeny, Constance Fritz; More than 8,500 gallons of typhoid vac-
Puffy, Joyce Brode. cine were produced at the Army Meuical

Song by the school, "Silent Night:' School during the past year-enough to pro-
Recitation, "Will Dollie Learn," vide vaccine for over 8,000,000 triple-shot

Shirley Faust. courses of vaccination.
Recitation, "To Santa's Home," ,~ * *

Billy Goffeney, Dorothy Herring.
Piano selection, Joyce Brode. The venereal disease rate among draftees
Recitation, "In the Toy Shops," today is only one-sixth of the rate it was

Charlotte Fritz, Irene Herring,Bruce among draftees of the first ,World War.
Behler, James Wilson. •

Song by the school, "0 Li~tle +.•• ._._.__._.-.----.---.;...-------.---.---.-.--.
Town of Bethlehem."

Recitation, "Christmas At Grand-
ma's," Betty Jean Job.

Recitation, "A Small Boy's Sur-
prise," John Gro~el1.

Song by the school, "A Song For
Christmas."

Piano selection, Doris Brode. +. • . • • • T ••••••• ' •••••• _ ••

Recitation, "I Know," Bruce Ger- . December 24, 1921
hard.

Song by the school, "Joy to the John Ri~hards, for the past ten yearB
World." -

A dialogue entitled "Busy Mother's janitor at the Pine street school bqilding,
Problems," died at his home on Eallt Mahanoy street.

Sue-Eleanor Behler. ,~ * ,~
Mary Jane-MaryLou Kielman. Invitations have been issued for a Leap
Bev1rly-Matilda Harrox. Year dance in the Hotel Ferguson, Thurs-
Freda-Arlene Brobst.
Song by the school, "Christmas day, December 29th conducted by the girl

Eve." students at West Chester Normal School.
A play entitled "A Ohristmas ,~ * *

Witch." Col. Monaghan, of Girardville, has ac-Marilyn-Doris Brode.
Johnny-Francis Herting. cepted a position as superintendent of the
Their Mother, Mrs. Barton-Dor- Hudson county N. J. Hospital at Laurel Hill,

othy Brobst. N. J. "-
The Witch, Befana-Colleen Her- * '" *

bigS' t Cl E F ·t A stretch of' road on the Maizeville-Shen-an a aus- ugene n z. - .,
Song by the school, "Hark! the I andoah Plk.e whIch .was closed to traffic be-

Herald Angels Sing" , cause of mme cave-IllS has been reopened.
Recitation, "Little Words On ,~ ,~ ,~

Wings," Ray Nester, Walter Bartell, '. Taxes on ice cream, fountain drinks and
Charles Fritz. ~hewing gum, etc. have been lifted by the

government.

"ON TO W ATE({lOO!'" •

~mm~~~mm:1ll7.\i~~~~:1ll7.\i:1ll7.\i~~m:1ll7.\i~~~~m~
~ r\ ~
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~ ~
~ ~

,~ ~
:~ ~
I~ ~
l~ ~

II ~ Greetings To Our Friends ~
~ ~
~ It is always our pleasure to greet old friends and

I~ to meet new friends. Frie-ndships are always in-
\1 spiring. To our friends both old and new we ex-

• '*l tend our warmest greetings for a
~
~
~
~
~
~I TREGELLAS' SHOE STORE I

. :~ ~~:1ll7.\im~)t!$..'i~m~m~~~~~m~~:1ll7.\i:1ll7.\im~)t!$..'i~~

fROM NOWON-
NAPOlEO~!

, DOTS ME!

Bright and Happy Christmas
And a New Year of Continued

Happiness and Success

1••••

~~mm~~~~m:1ll7.\i:1ll7.\i~~~~~m~m~m~~~
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~May The Joys Of ,The . i
iHoliday Last Through ~
~The Year ~.
~ ~~ WE ARE GRATEFUL FOR YOUR LOYALTY ~
~ AND IN DEEP SINCERITY WE WISH ~
~ 'THE BEST FOR YOU AND YOURS! ~
~ ~

~ VICTORIA THEATRE ~
~ \1
\1 STAFF and MANAGEMENT i:,Il
~ ~~mm:1ll7.\i~~mm~~~~m:1ll7.\i~~~~~:1ll7.\i:1ll7.\i~~~

February 14--Charity Ball for
Polish War Sufferers, auspices of
st John the Baptist Society, p. U.
Of' A.,' in the Polish Hall,

New Treatments Reduce
J

'Pneumonia Death Rate

February 22-Golden Jubilee Ban-
quet of Branch 4, Greek Cath-
olic Union and combined branches,
in the Polish Hall.

t{~~~BIl{BIl{~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l

i ~I Merry Christmas I
~ ~I Happy New Year ~

I~ ~
~ We would like to take this means of ex· " ~
~ ~~ pressing our thanks f()r your loyal patronage. ~
~ We feel we owe a debt of gratitude which we ~
~ ~~ can only repay by serving you to the best of m
~ our ability. ~

II i
II GEORGES ~
~ ~I RESTAURANT ~w ' )'1~m~~~m~~~~~m~~~m~~~m~~~~~

Barnesville School
Pupils Present Program

'" * ...
The expectant mother needs all the assist-

ance medical science can give her.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Taken From The Mahanoy City

Record-American

Faith Episcopal ehurch
Program For Christmas, .+•••• T •••••••••••••

I.~•••••.•......•.._ .

".

GEMS OF THOUGHTIn Chul'ch of Faith, Episcopal.
Rev. J. Lyon Hatfield, A. M., Rec-
tor, Miss Margaret Jones, organist,
the following is the program for
Christmas Day:

At 8 o'clock Christmas morning
there will be a celebration of the
Holy Communion with the Church
of Faith vested choir singing the
short Communion service in D, by
R. W. Martin.

Processional Hymn, "Hark! the
Herald Angels Sing."

carol,' "Silent Night," F. Grueber.
Kyrie, Gloria Tibi, Gratias Tib!,

Martin.
Hymn, "0 Little Town of Bethle~

hem," B. Brooks.
Ohristmas Greetings, Rector. ,
Offertory Anthem, "Lo, the New

Born Jesus," H. P. Hopkins
Soloists, Mrs. Clara Richards,

James Pearson .•
Sursum Corda, Sanctus, Agnus

Dei, Martin.
GlOlia in Ex,celsis, Martin,
~enediction ..
Recessional, "Angels From the

Realms of Glory," Regent Square.
7 P. M., Sunday School service

and Christmas tree exercises. .
I .
Our business ts your "tlUsiness-

Advertising means business for
both of us'"

LOVE ONE ANOTHER

Love is never lost. If not reciprocated it
'will flow back and, soften and purify the
heart.- Washington Irving.

Faith, like light, should always be simple
and unbending; while love, like warmth,
should beam forth on every side, brethr~n.
-Martin Luther.

It is the very essence of love, of nobleness,
of greatness, to lJe wi1ling to suffer for the
good of others.-Spencer.

"Love one another, as I have loved you."
No estrangement, no emulation, no deceit,
enters into the heart that loves as Jesus
loved. It is a false sense of love that, like
the summer. brook, soon gets dry.~Mary
Baker Eddy.

Divine love' is a sacred flower, which in
its early bud is happiness, and in its full
bloom is heaven.-Eleanor L. Hervey.

How shall I do to love? Believe.' How
shall I do to believe? Love.-:r.,eightpn.

Attorney and Mrs. Cyril Kilker,
Girardville, are the prOUd parents
of a son, their fourth, born at the
Locust Mountain Hospital. Mrs.
Kilker is the former Elizabeth Heil-
er, of Shenandoah.

Advertise what you have to sell-
Use the Record-American.

••••••••••••••••••••••••Sunday Scnedule Only
Leave Park Crest GaIflge for Ma·

hanoy City-9:00 A. M.; 2:25, 6:25
and 9:25 P, M.

Leave Mllihanoy City for Tama-
qua-12:00 Noon; 4:00; 7:0U and
*10:30 P. M.

Leave Park Crest Garage for Ta·
·maqua-12:20, 4:20 and 7:20 P. M.

Leave Tamaqua for Mahanoy
City-2:00. 6:00 and 9:45 P. M.

*To Lakewood only. '

PAPER ON STREETS

With Uncle Sam in ,need of
waste paper nobody shOUld throw
newspapers, paper bags, boxes,
etc. on our streets., Keep :2~
streets clean, save the paper, sell
it and make money-25 to 45
cents for one hundred pounds.........................

C'·
\ I

,
\
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Christmas party yesterday after-
noon.

The affair was held In Joe Klein's
cafe, where a delicious roast beef
dinner was served to the group,

which was comprised of twenty-six
persons.

An impromptu program, with the
singing of Christmas carols and
other entertainment, was presented
following the dinner,

P. & R. ENGINEERS' PARTY

The engineering department of
the Mahanoy CIty Division of the
Philadelphia and Rea;din! Coal and
Iron Company held its annual

\

Elks AuxiiIary Dance
Is Saturday Night

The Elks AuxjJiary of Mahanoy
City Lodge No. 695 B. P. O. Elks
will hold their annual Christmas
dance on Saturday night, Decem-
ber 27th in the Elks assembly hall
on East Centre street.

It is expected that many regional
fglk will join with Mahanoy City
dancers in attending this annual
affair.

Music for Ciancing will be rur-
nished by the Wilks swing Band
With dancing to commence at eleven
o'clock.

Attractive decorations will be
featured and novelties and favors
distributed.

Mrs. Crellin Davis, president of
the Auxiliary, heads the dance com-
mittee which is composed of a group
of active members.

COALDALE SOLDIER KILLED

The Yuletide joy was shattered
for a Coaldale family last night,
when a telegram was received noti-
fying them that George Stembrosky,
United States Navy, was killed in
action during- the Japanese attack
on the Hawaiian Islands Dec. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steinbrosky,
Sr., W. Phillips street, Coaldale,
were notified last night by. Pos~al
Telegram that their son was among
the Navy heroes killed when the
Japanese descended upon Pearl
Harbor.

The youth, aged about 20, was
born in Coaldale, and graduated
from Coaldale high school, where
he played varsity football in 1'!}4().
The following October he enlisted
in the Navy, and was sent to
Hawaii several months ago.

KILLED IN PHILIPPINES
Robert Pershing Brior, of Black

Creek Valley, Luzerne County, pri-
vate ftrst class In the Umted States
Army Air Corps, was killed in ac-
tion in the Phlllppine Islands o~
December 13 according to word -re-
ceived by hJ.Sparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Prior from the Umted
States WIU' Department.

Private BrlOr enlisted m the army
in August, 1939 ;Lnd serve<i m the
Philippines smce that time. He was
twenty-two years of age, was gra-:i-
uated from the Black Creek Town-
Ship high school and was a member
of the Mountam Grove Reformed
Church. HlS parents, four brothers
and a sister surVIve.

SHENANDOAH-Strand Theatre
"The Night of January 16th"

with Robert Preston, Ellen
Drew and Nils Asther. Start-
ing Thursday, "Tarzan's Secret
Treasury" with Johnny Weiss- .
muller Maureen O'Sullivan and Our busmess k your business-
Barry 'Fitzgerald. Advertising means business for

1II1111111lilllJIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIlIIIIIIIIUlUh lboth of us! 1~ .. • 1IiII•• ~:·

INJUltED IN COAL HOLE

Nicholas Brillo, 31, of Pottsville,
R. D., was injured in a gas explo-
sion yesterday in a bootleg coal hole
near Forestville. He was admitted
to the PottsvllIe Hospital for treat-
ment of injuries of the fare, head
and hands,

~--.,---.....,..
·Our busmess 13 your I)u.sln~

Advertising meam bu.slrlesa f01'.
both of us!

, 11111111111 11111111111I111111111111111111111111
MOVIES

PLAYING TONIGHT
-ID-

'SCHUYLKILL COUNTY
FRACI{VILLE-Ga.rden Theatre
"Unholy Partners" with Edward

G. Robinson, Edward Arnold
and Laraine Day. News and
shorts.

SHENANDOAH-Capitol Theatre
"Confirm or Deny" with Don

Ameche, Joan Bennett and
Roddy MacDowell. Starting
Thursday, "The Corsican
Brothers" with Douglas Fair-
banksj Jr., Ruth Warrick, Akim
Tamiroft' and H. B. Warner.

OHRISTMAS DAY AT
CHRIST LUTHERAN OHURCH

A

"PREPAREDNESS Our First LlDe of Defense" ~

1l!P.i~~~~~~~~~}'llf.li~~ V .•-
~ ATTENTIO: !LEASE! ~
~ The Yuletide Spirit is ~
~ In the Air. Christmas ~
~ Is Just Around the Corner '!1:
f~ -e- l;\\
~ Plan NOW to Bring Cheer ~
~ And Happiness to Someone ~
fJ. By Presenting Them With ~
~ One of Om' ~
~ CHRISTMAS GIFT ~
~ BOOKS ~
~THE GIFT-':PPRECIATED~
~ That Can Be Used by ANY W
t~ Member of the Family, l;\\
~ Relatives or Friends. ~
~ -e - w
fJ. Issued in Two Denominations ~

~ $6.00 Worth of ~
~ Admissiom:r for $5.00 ~

~ $3.50Worth of ~
~ Admission: ~or $3.00 ~
~These GIFT BOOKS are Now on~
~ Sale at Our Box Office! ~

~ REM:MBER ~
~ The Coupons in These ~
~ CHRISTMAS GIyT ~
~ BOOKS ~
~ Will Be ~onor~d for Admission ~

~ At Any Tzme At Any ~
~ Of Our Theatres tA
.liJi~~~~~~~~~~~~

VThe Festivall of the Holy Nativity
will be duly observed at Christ
IJutheran church. with a Matin
service at 6:00 A. M. The familiar
carols will be sung and the pastor
will preach on the subject, "The
Chamcters in the Christmas Dra-
ma." Friends and members of the
parish are urged to attend. If there
are any spending the Christmas
holiday at their homes who cannot
be present for the Oommunion
services on January 4, a special
communion service will be aranged
to follow tlhe ~atin service on
Ohristmas morning.

I I
c c
T T

NYA AIDING DEFENSE o oHarrisburg, Dec. 24. (U,P.)-AllNa-
tionall Youth Administration service
projects in Pennsylvania are geared
to the nation's defense program,
Administrator saac C. sutton said
today.

Emphasis has been placed on
"girls' projects," sutton said, with
iertJale NYA workers helping cwilian
defense oouncils mruke uniforms,
arm bands, identification symbols
and similar items.

Girls are being trained also to fit
into hospital work during emer-
gencies and to help in emergency
community feeding programs.

I R
IR
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ADDED. DEAD END KIDS IN "SEA RAIDERS" LATEST NEWS ~ ,Forces Flght On~ . , ~ But Outnumbered
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~• . (Continued from Page One)

Post List Of The The ,commissions were signed by the The average daily'prison population front, I was approached by a Vir-
Deputies To Sheriff Governor as of December 15. was 86. ginila Negro, Thomas White, a

Property Transfer To ,Destroy Slot MachiIies Spanish war vetel',an who has re-
Raymond J. 1. Kistler to Rhea' M. Petitions 'for the' destroying 'of slot mairied in the Philippines since 1899.

Pfeil\ premises in Tamaqua, for $1. machines taken 'jn raids by the White, I learned, has pestered
Marriage Licenses st8!te motor police will be presen:rd every American officer he has seen

JoseplhKalkes and Margaret Ba~r- to the courts. Nine macllines are I in an attempt to get back in the
liff, both of Shenandoah. to be destroyed. army.

Prison Report "I am only 69 and I can shoot as
. HOME FROM HOSPITAL well as I could when I landed 42

It cost twenty-eight cents per day ,years ago," he told me.
per prisoner in the county prison Among local and regional pa-
last month according ·the munlthly tients discharged from the Ashland
report ~ch has been filed with the Hospital on Wedn~sday were: John
county commissioners. 'I1he tot!::] Alvarez, Mrs. Margaret Jones,
eOE'tof operating the prison for the Mahanoy City; Samuel Heckman,
month of November was $5,2'99.17.Quakake; Jacob Keirn, Craigs.

A
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(Continued from Page One)

also go into the office. Frank Neal,
Pine Grove oommitteeman, is also
said to be slated.

Justice Commissions
Commissions of tJhe,justices of the.

pewce of the county have been re-
ceiVed in the office of the county
Q'ecol'der. Justices, must appear
there, take their oath, 'and file their
bonds. This must be done not later
than 60 days after commissioned.

BELLO!
~fav We Be·This Informal? .•.. '

As we wOl~~dif we met, and wish you "Merry Christmas, Happy
New Year. And we want to add that we hope:this is the best
Christmas that you have ever had. -' , . .
We do appreciate the confidence you have placed in us -and' the
opportunity you have given us to serve you., You may be sure
that we will do aU in our power to .merit your patronage. '

~Te Look Forward To Serving You
Often During 1942GERHARD FURNITURE STORE

244 EAST BROAD STREET TAMAQUA

•
'\

J

Rev. J. M.Wdrbmer aamounoes the
fOllowillJgorder of serVliicein St.
Betet's ENangeUcal and Reformed
ohurch Cihristmas moming at six
o'clock,

SOlo-Dick Burdess,
p.l'OceSs~o~ Hymn.
rnvocation-eihO'iT.
C'011JgregationalHymn.
.Moo solo, .The Angels Smg-Mrs -,

KmmetJh Fry. '
Violin .Obiliigato-James Stmub.
Duet, ROOOl In My Hea,Tt; FoIL'

Thee, :l)rom, the oantata, The Ever-
laJstmg lJight;-Andy Spence, Bob
Reynolds.

Junior Anrbhem, LoOk Above Ye
Shepherds.

Duet, C[arinet 8l1'ld TQ'UIl1lpet-
Hilda R.OWiSea;nd HIlirry, RuPiP.

Congregationa[ Hymn.
om-,istmas Mess8lge.'

The annual C~ristmas party', for Senior Ohoir anthem, Rejoice' and '
the members and. their .friends of Be ~ceeding Glad. Henry Baney, well known· town
the Junior Woodmen Circle 'was Benediction. and former Gilberton ;resident, re-
held last evening .in Faith Episcopal Recessional Hymn. ceived a. letter extending Christmas
parish ihall. Games appropriate to Ol:1gan·POOtlude. greetings' from !his sisters from
thl;l season were played and prizes' SChoeftland, Switzerland.' The let-
awarded. A lighted Christmas ·tree M· p. '11 M h tel' stated his relatives 'were all well
a-ddedan effective note to the affair. . ISS rl!~CIa urp Y 'and expressed a Wish that the New
Miss ·Lois Quin had charge of the Bride Lawrence Keiffer Year would bring peace to war
games and a lunch was served by stricken :JjhIropeand that God may
Mrs. Carrie Newhard, Mrs. Mary Mrs. Priscilla Murphy, of South'protect our land as he, has pro-
Engle, Mrs. Elva Pierson, Mrs. I"rene Second street announces the mar-: tected them and their Switzerland.
Wagner, and Miss Harriet Lorah. riage of her· daughter, Miss Helen The letter was mailed November
Upon leaving eRich child was pre-' Murphy; ,R.'N., to Prvt. Lawrimce 3d arid arrived in ,Frackville, Dec.
sented with a box of candy and an Keiffer,' Jr.: spn of Mr. and Mrs. 20th.
orange. Lawrence Ke~ffer, Sr. ' --

Members attending' were JU~ior Th,e. cere~ony took place at the, .METHODIST CHm;tCH SERVICES
Beynon, Francis Long, Anthon'~ A' B' . . J " ks M' t'
C. . J 11' ase,. ac on, lSS., Sa: urday, ; . .

Imel, Carol Engle, William Hylan 'where Private Keiffer is stationed ' R:V. Ward K. Shultz will conduct
William Reed,Dorothy Ann Young: The. bride is a graduate of Frack-~ Is~rVlces ChI:istmas ~orning at ~ix
Amelia Cimei, Lubov Simms, Sally vil1ehigh school and the Ashland 0 ~lock .in the, First MethodLSt
Hyland, Ruth and Elizabeth Boner, Sta1ie"H9Spital Training School for Church.. , ..
Fay Brill, Evelyn Lloyd, Jerry .Sis- Nurses and' had been employed at The· Gll"!B Cho~us WIll smg a~d
cavage and each brought a guest. Mt. Sin~i Hospital at Philadelphia. other' speCIal mUSICalnum?ers WI.U

Priyate Keiffer is also a graduate ,be presented. A large attendance 15
.Three neighbors will observe their of Frackville high school, Blooms- ·looked forward to.

,birthday' anniversaries on Christmas
Day when Natalie Alessie, 724 East burg state Teachers' College- and CATHOLIC CHUBCR MASSES
Railrqad street; William Mellon, 722 had· been employed as a teacher at
East .Railroad street and ~orge Unionville, South Carolina. M3JSSesin st. Joseph's Catholie
Goepfert, 723 East Centre street, a.U -- ,ChurchwilI be held at 5:30.' 8:00
celebrate the occasions of their PRVT. EUGENE MURPHY SAFE and 1'0:00· o'clock.
natal day. Mrs. Priscilla Murphy, of South In st: Anne's Church 6:00, 8:00

Second street received word her son, and 10':00 o'clock. '
Pth:.ate Eugene Murphy, stationed Annunciation B. V., M. ChUrch
in Hawaii is safe and happy. '6:.00, 8:00 aJ;ld 10:00 o·clock.

--_.----- - ---
Anglo-American IMarines Go Doion
Conferees Prepare Fighting On Wake
A "Strategic Plan"

..........~...
PERSONAL AND

SOCIAL NEWS(Contmued from Page Oner
(Continued fromPag.e O11e).. , yesterday just" before Christmas

came to. Wake Island: It is now
Christmas on the little outpost
which lies 2,004miles west of Hon-
oluluand across the ililternational
dateline.

Guam, the United States' further-
est outpost toward the philippines,
was taken on Dec. 13.

But· Midway, another island base
which ,lies between Hawaii and
W,ake, is still holding out.

The marines at Wake went down
fighting, the navy indicated. Two
enemy destroyers were lost in the
final and successful Japanese at-
tempt to put a landing party ashore
on' the four-mile long island. In
the early days of the war, the de-
fending garrison's airmen succeeded
in sinking a light cruiser and a de...·
stroyer attempting to support 11,!l

enemy landing operation.
The garrison had fought off 13 air

and .naval assaults. !But in the 14th
attack, the enemy managed to gain
a foothold .on the iSland.

This occurred. on the morning of
Dec. 23 (Wake Island time), after
a strong air attack was launched
by, the enemy. Several Japanese
planes were shot down.

After. the navy was advised that
the Japanese had landed on Wake,
there was silence. Efforts to make
communication with ·the heroic
band of marines were' futile. It was
then the navy decided that the is-
land probably was lost. The ocCi.l-
pation apparently was Gompleted
Dec. 24 (Wake time).

Log Of Hi~toric Fight
Here is the log of the history-

making fight put up by the marines,
,as reported in navy communiques:

Dec. ll-The marine garrison at
Wake has fought off four separate
attacks by enemy aircraft and nava.l
units in the last 48 hours. Despite
loss of some defending planes and
damage to material and perspnnel,
marine fiiers mana;ged to sink a
light cruiser and a destroyer.

Dec. 12-The resistance of Wake
.continues.

Dec. 13.-Wake continues to re-
sist. ~

Dec. H.-Two additional bombing
attacks on Wake, first light and
second in great force. Two enemy
bombers shot down. The marines
continue to .resis~

Dec. 15. -Wake continues to re-
sist.

Dec. 16-Wake had two additional
bOmbing attacks, the first light and
the second heavy. Wake is counter-
ing the blows of the enemy.

Dec. 19-Two additional air at-
tacks on Wake. The g,arrison con-
tinues to counter these blows.

Dec. 21-Wake fought off two
additional attacks by .enemy air-
craft.

Dec. 23-Wake- sustained -another
strong air attack. Several en,emy
planes shot down. Japanese ef-
fected a landing on the morning of
the :23d (Wake time).

Dec. 2:4-"Radio communication
with Wake has been severed and
the capture of the iSland is prob-
able. Two enemy destroyers were
lost in the final landing oper'l-
tions."

.....-.-..-,.-,.--'......
Two Mahanoy City young men

who :1I;eJ students at Muhlenberg'
College, Allentown, ,are,spending the
holidays at their homes. They will
resume their studies on Jan. 5th.

They are William Bradley, son of
Mrs. Mae Bradley, and HarryL.
Brobst, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Brobst, both of East Centre street.
Both are seniors at the college.and
are taking pre-ministerial. work.

Miss Helen Lashinsky returned to
Brooklyn, N. Y., where she is em-
ployed after visiting at the parental'
home at 1214 East Centre street.

south and southeast-towards Ma-
riila..

Sir Gerald reported that Churoh-
ill is working far into the ;night, ItS
is his custom at home. He added
that Churchill and his staff pre-
sumably were being fully informed
of war developments by London
while they are here,

The British information director
said that Mr. ;Roosevelt would issue
any invitations which may be sent
to other governments to participate
in the conferences here, either now
or later.

The talks are designed, Campbell
said, to achieve world-wide strategy
and ·"world-wide victory." He said
that the joint Christmas Eve ad-
dress of Mr. Roosevelt and Churoh-
ill today indicates that the allies
are growing closer together at a'
time when there are numerous re-
ports of' dissension among 'the Axis
fOllces. .

Churchill, a White' House guest,
and Mr, Roosevelt are in frequent
consultation.

PlWific the Danger Spot
They cOntinued their discussions

last. night and today in meetings
bJ:oken only for sleep and for an
amazing interlude - an American
press conference. Some 200 British
and American correspondents crowd-
ed into the President·s big oval
omce and gawked like, week-end
tourists at the visitor from Lon-
don. They asked questions, too, and
Mr. Churchill' proved himself as
able a press conference boxer as his
host, the Presid~nt.

It is strictly an Anglo-American
meeting so far. But all the allies
are to be kept advised and, pre-
sumably, ultimately to join in dis-
cussions which will make the White
House the actual anti-axis head-
quarters for World War II.

The facts developed a.fter 17 dayz
of war with Japan and less than
two days of Anglo-American war
oouncilling here are that our own
Pacific ocean is the immediate dan-
ger spot to the allied cause.

Germany is retreating before Rus-
sian thrusts'in Europe.

The Atlantic life line by whicll
Great Britain obtains supplies
from ca:n&d:a and the United States
is functioning better th.an ever.

British forces are giving the' Axis
at least a preliminary licking in
North Africa.

The British home front is quiet.
But in the Pacific the allied

fOl'ces are on the defensive at al-
most every point. Guam is gone and
Wake Island !has been invaded.
Hong Kong,Singapore and the
Philippines are under desperate at-
tack. ,

And that Is the ,problem they seek
to solve.

One of the men who has had an
opportunity to spend some time with
Mi:'. Churchill told the United Press
rbhat the principal object of his visit
!her!,!was to evolve with Mr. Roose-
velt plans for defeat of Japan and
integration of those plans with the
war against our major ene:my-Ger-
many.

Mr. Churchill's "terrible anxiety"
for Singapore scarcely exaggerates
uneasiness here over the Philip-
pines where Japanese forces are at-
tempting a pincers movement
against Manila from the north and Harrisburg, Dec. 24 (U.P.)-Theliq-
south. That war theatre, where nor control board today announced
,neither ally was prepared for the these suspensions effective Dec. 29:
Budden ferocity of the Japanese at- Edward Zisak, 819 Locust st., 35
tack, is understood to 'be the matter days, Tioga Democratic Social ClUb,
of most immediate concern to the 3544-50 N.. 17th st., 75 days and
two chief figures in this 1941 Benjamin Kreizman, 416 N. 40th
Washington conference and to their st., 15 days, all of Philadelphia;
aides ase well. Benjamin Taraskzvicz, Terry's Cafe,

They are continuing their di~us- 94QChestnut St., Kulpmont, 35 days
sions today after a preliminary. and George A. Norton, Silver Lake
meeting ,-of the "Anglo-American .Inn, LeWisberry, R. P. I, 10 days.
war council" which was followed by
Olleor more hotel dinners to enable
the military; figures on both sides
to .breakdown a little' of their re-
serve' over some good food a drink
and cigars. The councir is '·a starry,
gold !braid outfit including the chiefs
of land, sea and air forces.

, Mi~se~Nancy .Morrison and MarY
Lou Dirschedl, both of Pottsville,
will be chairmen of the annual
Christmas dance to be sponsored by
the regional chapter of the College
of Chestnut Hill Alumnae. The
dance will be held on Christmas
night at the Necho Allen Hotel,
Pottsville. The ballroom will be
beautifully decorated and many sur-
prises !have been planned which
everyone will enjoy. Horace Rich-
ards has been engaged to furnish
music.

Mr. and Mrs. Willi'am DeLo~g, of
931 Wes't Centre str·eet will oIbserve
their forty-first wedding anniversary.
on Christmas Day.' They were
married here by the Rev. Garbutt
Reed, pastor of the Methodist
church !here at that time.

'I1oday,December 24th is the ninth
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Witchey, of Bowmans.
Mrs. Witchey before her marriage
was Miss Irene Jones, of Cra.igs.

Among the local residents. who
will observe their birthdays on
Chri.stmas Day are: Mrs. Helen
WY'lie,Mrs. Hazle Booher,t, Wliliam
Beynon, Minnie Kemery, Margaret
and PriscilLa Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pearson, of
536 EBJstMaJ'kt streeit, WIiJ. observe
their eighteenth wedding anniver-
sary on Christmas Day. Friends of
the couple join in extending con-
gratUlations on the !happy occasion.

John Goodman, of betroit, Mich.,
formel' town resident. is spending
the ho~idays at the home of his
brother, Neil Goodman, at New
Boston.

LICENSES SUSPENDED

Mrs. Kate Shennan, of town, and
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Pope, of
Pottsv,ille, left for Ravenna, Ohio,
Where they will spend Christmas as
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. James
Seligman. Mrs. A. p. Seligman of
town, mother of Dr. Seligman, 'has
been Visiting in Ravenna in recent
weeks.

Fun~ral N'otfces
B~RWICK-Suddenly Sunday, De-

cember' 21, Mary, wife of Arthur
Berwick.
Relatives and friends are invited

to the funeral from her late resi-
dence 505 East Pine street Fridav Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bopp of
after~oon, one o'clock, 'Rev: Guldi;I Ea~t Pine. street, left today' for
and Rev. Rineer officiating. Intel'-I PhII.adelphIa, Where they will spend
ment at Protestant cemetery. H. C~l'lstmas with relatives and
F. Clifford, funeral director. d23-2t f!'lends. .

CURRY-At the Locust M;ountain
Hospital, Tuesday, December 23,
Frank C\'U'1'Y,fifty, of Mahanoy
Plane.
Relatives and friends are invited

to the funeral from his late home
at Mahanoy Plane on SaturdaY
morning, 9:15 o'clock. Solemn high
mass of requiem in Holy Rosary
church at 9:30 o'clock. Interment at
Holy Rosary cemetery, Frackville.
Wright Funeral Service. d24-2t

WEDDI,NGANNIVERSARY OF
DAN LEWIS' IS TOMORROW

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lewis, of 715
East Centre street, wilt observe
their thirtieth wedding anniversary
on Christmas Day.

Mrs. Lewis is the former Miss
Da~sy Griffith, of, Nesquehoning',
whIle Mr. Lewis is a member of 11
family prominently known in this
section for many years.

He is a son of the late Mr. and
RYAN-on Monday, December 22, Mrs. Harry Lewis. His father, a

Joseph Ryan. wel~-known mining man, was su-
Re\latives and friends invited to permtendent at Primrose colliery

attend the funeral to be held for many years.
Saturday, 8:30 A. M., from his late The couple are the parents of two
,residence,. 429 West Spruce street. sons, Harry, of Hazleton, and Dan-
Solemn high mass of requiem in st. iel, of Philadelphia.
Mary'S Slovak R. C. Church at 9 The many friends of the couple
o'clock. Interment at parish, came- join in extending greetings and
tery .. J. A. Oravitz and Son, fu- ·best wishes for many happy returns
neral director. d23-3t of the day.

An earlier dispatch by Weisblatt,
filed,from the Lingayen battle front,
follows:

On the Luzon Front, Dec. 23 (9:50
P. M., 7:50 A. M. Tuesday EST) ill,P')
-Japanese troops are paying heav-
ily in ships and men as they seek
to fight their way down through
northern Luzon tow.a:rdManila
I can hear the firing in the 'front

lin,e just ahead ItS United States
and Philippines troops, outnumber-
ed· 'but with their fighting spirit '
high are ~olding. off the Japanese
with field ~rti1lery, machine guns
and rifies. ,

Unit€d States bombing planes took
a heavy 'tall. 0If J,at>anese transports
which they ibomb.edat daybreak' to-
day, though 110 exact reports are
yet available.

HOSPITAL OPERA!:rIONS

The following operations Were
scheduled ,to be performed on

EACH COLUMN ON THE CLASSI· Wednesday by surgeons at the Ash-
FIED PAGE haa a particular mis- .land Hospital: Frank Carroll, Ash-
sion o~ im own so that your ad, land. .
when It Is properly. claasified, Is In
the e'xlWt position that someone
looking for that type of ad would
expect to find It.

Locust Mountain Hospital-~James
Heaton, Gilberton; Bernard Cas-
serly, New BbSton. .STRUCK BY AUTOMOBILE

Lost HAD LEG INJURED'
Frank CalToll, of Ashland, is a

patient in the Ashland Hospital
suffering from injuries of ·the 'left
leg received while at work at Mc-
Cormick's garage in Ashland .

Joseph Swingle, 18, W~am street,
F1iaJcikvil,le,is a patient at the Ash-
land StRite,Hoopi~al stifferi'l1Jgfrom
an in~ury to the .left arm ,whiCh he
received when Struck by an auto-
mabile.

LOST-Beagle, female, white, black
3Jnd tan, possibly between 800 and
1000blocks on Ea.st Malhanoy' street.
Answers to "Nell." RetUrn to 1017
East Mahanoy street. d23-2t

i-t·,~·~l_. "__._III_".""II.I_."" '''_~ - ..0

ITEMS OF INTEREST
-FROM

.Frackville, Gilberton, Maizeville
and Mahanoy Plane.:~_....... ------------------40

Order' Of Service At
St. Peter's Tomorrow

John Kurshana Is
Buried On Tuesday

'Ilhe funem.l of J·ohn Ku.rsih.ama.,
who died several da;vs ago at the
A:SIb!land State Hosrpiirtaiwas !reId
f!rom his late borne on john street,
Tuesda-y morning and WaJS lal1gely
ait1Jendedby relatives and friends.

A solemn requiem ID3JSSwas cele-
brated lin St. Joseph's ehurcn by
!RJev.Thomas MoCrossen as oel-
eOOa;nt, Rev. S. J. Garstka as dellitxln
and Rev. Geol1geP. Boyle aIS sub-
deooon.

The !paJ1ibearers were. Peter and
Edw'8JrdStJabinSk'y,J'IJI&e!phBuCkley.
Edward Dixon, peter G11ay and
Joseph SaJIUiers.

BUl,iaJ.,took !place in tIE :parish
,ceme,tery. " ..

Wdlliam MenkeWliczwas· the un-
!dertJaikerin ch~rge, ' . .

GREETINGS FROM EUROPE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~
:>II > - IA
~ . n
~.. i'A

I ~IGreetings I
~ Ii I
~ ~
~ CHRISTMAS is a·time ofl unselfishness,contentment ~
~~:"d h . n.. an a time of ceer. May these idealsbe before you at ~
~ this holiday season and·throughout the New Year. i
~ We appreciate the patronage our friends have given us :1f.l~. m
; and shall strive to serve you even better during 1942. ~

~S T ~~ tate 'heatre II STAFF and MANAGEMENT ~
~ William S. Warning, Mgr. ~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-\
~ .C ~

~ ~
~ ~
~' ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ I
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
r I
~ ~
~ . ~I Happy· I
it !

I Holidays I
~ ~
~ Gratefully we acknowledge,that through your loyalty ~
~. we have .progresseddu~ng the past year. So we have ~
~ re~erved our best wish fqr you, our customer and I
~ frIend. '~'

~ May Good Things Come To' You ~
~ At This Christmas and m
~ ·During 1942. 'I
i ~
I John Kline's I
j1 ~ ~
I SUNOCO SERVICE STATION ~
~ ~
~ 900 WEST CENTER STREET ~

~ JOHN - LEN - SAUNCE ' ~
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~MJ

______________________________ ~A
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Stewart Says: JUDAY'S RADIO PROGRAM
.-.-.:...

'12:55-WEAF,WJZ----News;Music
WABC-News; Music

2:00-WOR-News; Music (To 5:30)5:00-WEAiF-presklent Roosevelt, at
Lighting of OommrunityChrist-
mas Tree, White House (Also

(By CHARLES P. STEWART WOR, WJZ, WABC. WQXR,
f> Central Press Columnist. \ WNEW, WHOM)
AVIATION not only has devel- 5:30-WEAF-We, the Abbotts, Play

oped itself. since. World War No.2 WoR-J,ack .AnnStrong, Sketch
started, into a fighting' arm at WJZ-Flying Patrol, Sketch
least as important as land armies WABC-The O'Neills, Ske,tch
and surface navies, and maybe 5:15-WEAF--eivilian Defepse
even more important than they woR--eaptain Midnight, Play

are. but also, to WJ'Z-Tom Mix Program
j u d g e by air· WABC-Scattergood B,aines
men's pre die· 5:50-WOR-Dinning Sisters, Songs
tions. it's des· 6:00-WEAF-Variety Musicale .
tined to make WOR-Uncle Don
railroads as ex· WJZ-News; Music
tinct as stage ABC Ed' C Hill News
coaches aft e r W - wm. ,
the Pre sen t 6:1'5-WEAF-News Reports
strife's over. WJZ--.-BiPol'lts-Btllstern

The selection WABC-Hollywood, H. Hopper
recently of two 6:30-WOiR-News; Here's Morgan
hard-boiled fly-' WEAF-First Colored Baptist
ers. Generals Chur,ch, Nashville, Carols

Philip Johnson Delos C. Em- WOR-Musical Appetizer
, mons and C. L. WABe-Frank parker, Tenor

Tinker. for virtual command of 6:45-WEAF-Three Suns Music
Hawaii's defense furces. in connec- WJZ-LoWell Thomas
tion with the military shake-up WABG-The World Today
there, testified to Washington's es- 7:00-WEAF-Fred' waring Orclh.
timate of the planes' consequence WOR-Stan Lomax, Sports
in the warfare of today and the WJZ-Easy Aces-.9ketch
future. The Hawaiian reorgaruza- WABC-AmOS 'n' Andy, Sketch
t.ion didn't call off Supreme Justice
Owen J. Roberts' committee's in- 7:15-WEAF-News; Fuhrman Orch.
vestigation of the previo.us man- WJZ-Lost· Persons-Sketch
agement of the islands' defensive WOR-Arthur: :Hale,News
equipment, but it did emphatically WABe-Lanny Ross, Tenor
stress recognition of the vital ne- 7:30-WORr-Lone Ranger, Sketch
cessity of competent control over- WJZ-Spanier Or,chestra
head, both protective and Qffen- WADe-Meet Mr. Meek, Play
sively. 7:45-WJz--ehrIstmas Story - Kay

Warplane requirements. how- Strozzi •
, ever. have done more than supply 8:00-WEAF-The Thin Man, Drama
craft needed for belligerent pur- WOR--ea~ Tinney, Comments
poses. They've shown to plane 'WJZ-The Quiz Kids
makers what they're capable of in WABC-Sketoh-Big Town
the production of huge vessels 8:-15-WOR-TrealS'llre Hunt
suitable for the transportation of 8 :3()- WEAF-Pla.ntation party .
enormous loads, of freight as well WJZ-Manhalttan at Midmght
as passengers. '

Just now.their plants are more WABG-Dr. Clhristian-Sketch
than fully occupied in filling gov- 8:45-WOR-Sports--;-Red Barber
emmental orders, but they're look- 9:00-WEAF-Red Cross Show, Eddie
ing ahead to a tremendous expan- C'antor, Deanna Durbin; Oth-
sion in their industry for subse- ers; Speaker, Ma'Y01'La Guar-
quent peacetime utility. dia

Planes as Carriers WOR-Gabriel Heatter, News
President Philip Johnson of the WJz---..ehristmas Eve Program.

Boeing Aircraft company already at Moravian Church, Bethle-
has suggested aviation's possibili- !hem,Pa.
ties as carriers in developing prac- WABC-Fred Allen Show
tically transportation1ess coun- 9:15-WOR-Hoff 011chestra
tries, which are only awaiting such 9:30-WOR-Dave RioseOrchestra
facilities to be settled up. Railroad WJZ-Penthouse P~rty
and highway building is so expen- 10:00-WEAF-Ky.!:er OrcheSlt,ra.
sive and takes so long that capi-. WOR-Raymond Gram Swing
tal's difficult to find for it. Fur- WJZ----GfIIncertOrchestra
lhermore. it. would take quite WABC-Glenn Miller orch.
awhile for it to begin yielding re- 10:15-WOR--Spot1ight Band
turns.

I've had occasion to refer before WABG--ehildren's Choir
to South America's pependence 10:30-WOR-KaYe Brinker Stories
upon aviatorial travel. The conti- WJZ-News; Steele Orchestra
nent's scarcely tapped by rail and 10:45-WOR-Tune Twisters, Songs
its highways are of the most WABC-News; Dance Music
primitive sort. Besides, over a vast 11:OO-WEAF,WJZ-News; Music
expanse of it.- rail and highways WOR-News; Dance Music
can be kept navigab~e only by WABC-From Dublin; Eamon
everlasting attention lind tinker- ed Valera, Pdme Minister ot
ing, or the jungle eats 'em up. The Erte, Extending ChTistmas
country's vastly rich in, resources. Gree~,jngs
but it has stayed largely uninhab- 11 :15- WOR - Washington Square
itable because settlers, even if they Methodist Chur,ch Service
succeeded in getting in, couldn't WABC-Dance Music
get out. With aviation's advent, 1l:3.o-WEAF-Nutcr3lcker Ballet, Dr.
the Latins took to it like a dog to Frank Black, Conductor; Trin-
a bone, much faster than we did in ty Chimes
the United States. Hitherto. though, WABC-Monks of st. Mein-
it's been equal to not much more rad's Abbey
than passenger and mail carrying, 12:00-WOR-St. Patrick's Oalthedral
very little freight.

Africa and the greater part of Pontifical Midnight Mass
Asia are in the same fix. WABC--eihristmas Garol Con-

lf post-war planes can do what cert, Sir Thomas Beecham,
such experts as Phil Johnson Conductor
promises, these realms are due to 1'2:3.0-WEAF-Mixed Chorus
draw like magnets from over·
populated parts of the earth. .As
to the southern half of Asia, it's
frightfUlly crowded now, but the
northern half isn't. and neither are
South America and Africa, except
in a few small spots.

It's true. that big planes run
into cons'iderable money to bUild,
but nothing like the figures in-
volved in manufacturing surface
rolling stock, and they ask for no,
roadbeds at all. A taking off and
landing field, here and there. suits
'em perfectly.

Authorities like Phil Johnson
don·t forecast the extinction of
railroads in the United States and
Europe in any desperate rush,

They do say. though, that they
think there'll be ltess and less in·
clination to replace 'em, as they
gradually fall into impossible dis·
repair, and that, in 100 years or so,
there'll be a lot less of their mile·
age left than there is today.

Railroads Unharmed
I'm bound to say that the rail·

road managements don't seem in
the least worried, but I don't I'lUP-

pose the horse-drawn coach tines
did, when steam transportation
was In its incipiency. .

For that matter, I can remem-
ber when horse traders didn't
think the auto was a serious men-
ace to the demand for their nags.

Aviation, to be sure, doesn't
threaten the auto as the auto
threatened the horse or as the
plane, maybe, threatens the rail·
roads. Folk with stuff to ship will
have to have vehicles to move it
from their farms and factories to
the nearest airport, and its con.'
signees will have to have 'em to
get it from THEIR nearest ports
to their premises, just as we have
to have delivery trucks between
railroad stations and our shopping
centers as of today. .

Anyway, the air enthusiasts
prophesy that our grandchildren,
at the latest, will see· railroading
on the run.

Shake-up in Hawaii
,Shows Washingt~n
Holds Plane Highly

Read Record-American Want Ads.
........ c .

SAVEAND SELL WASTE PAPER

Uncle Sam needs all your waste
paper-including this particular
newspaper to mwke boxes for de-
fense; call your local waste paper
dealer when you have accumulat-
ed a 100pounds of paper or more;
your waste paper can be sold to
dealers at prices ranging from 25
to 4.5 cents per hundred pounds...............

WEDNESDAY

. THURSDAY

12:00-WEAF-News, Don Goddard
WOR-Jolhn B. Hughes, News
WJZ-Nancy Boothe Ciraig

12:15-WEAF-The O'Neills, Sk~tch
WOR-Arthur Godfrey, Songs
WJz--eiviHan De!ense News
WABC'-Big Sister, Sketch

12:25-WJZ-News: Farm and Home
Hour

12:30-WOR-News; Juay an\1 Jane
WABC-Helen Trent, Sketch

12:45-WABC-OUr Gal Sunday, Play
1:00-WEAF-Mary, Mallgaret Mc-

Bride
WOR-I'll Find My Way, Play
WJZ--COuncil For Democracy
Christmas Program
WABC-Life Clan Be Beautiful

1:1'5-WOR-Government Girl, Play
WABC-Woman in White, Play

,1:30-WEAF-Tony Wons Scrapbook
WOR-Front Page Farrell
WABC---.Right to Happiness

1:45-WEAF-Betty and Bob, Sketch
WOR-Variety Music
WABO---Road of Life, Sketch

2:00-WEAF-Biblical Drama
WOR--Nol'Vo Orchestra
WJZ-Lopez Orchestra
WABC-Young Dr. Malone

2:1'5-WEAF-Mystery Man, Sketch
WABC-Joy,ce Jordan, Sketch

2:30-WEAF-Valiant Lady, Ske,tcIh
WaR-News; Beauty Talk
WJZ-IIlIto the Light, Sketch

WABC-Tl])lk-Fletcher Wiley
2:45-WEAF - Arnold Grimm's

Daughter
WJZ-In Care of Aggie Horn
WABo-Kllite Hopkins, Sketch

3:00-WEAF-Against the Storm
WOR-From London: Absent
Frtends, Pick-Ups f<rom All
Parts of British Empire (Re-
corded)
WJZ-Orphans of Divorce
WABC.......S't. Paul's Boys Choir

7:115-WEAF~Ma Perkins, Sketch
, WJZ-Honeymoon Hill, Sketch
3:30-WEAF-Guiding Light, Sketch

WJz-John's OtJher Wife, Play
WADe-Renfro valley Folks

3:45-WEAF-'-Vic and Bade, Sketch
WJZ-Just Plain Bill, Sketch
WABG-Talk, Homer Folks

3:55-WABG~News Reports
4:00-WEAF-Ba,ckstage 'Wife, Play

WOR-From London: King
George VI, Annual Message to·
the Emvire (Recorded)
WJZ-'Club Ma't.inee, Va.riety
WABC-Play-Plot to OVer-
throw Chdstmas

4:15-WEAF-8tella Dallas, Sketch
WOR---..ehristmas Garol, Play

4:3.o-WEAF~Lorenzo Jones, Sketch
WOR-Happy Jim PllEsons
WABC----'LandtTrio, Songs

4:45-WEAF-Young Wtdder B,rown
WABC-News; Mary Man:lin

4:5'5-WJZ-News; Adventure Stories
5:00-WEAF-When A Girl Marries

WOR-Little Orphan AnnIe
5:15-WEAF-Portla Faces Life

WOR-Mandrake, Ske,tch
WJZ-SCcret City-8ketch
WABG-The Goldbergs, SketCh

5:3{)-WEAF--;We,The Abbotts, Play
WOR-Ja'ck Armstrong, SketCh
WJZ-Flying Patrol, Sketch
WABG-'I1he O'NeiUs,Sketch

5:45-WEAF--eivilian Defense News
WOR--eapt. Midnighit, Sketch
WJZ-Tom Mix PrQgraIll
WABC.......Scattergood Baines

5:501WEAF-Vlligabonds Quartet
6:00-WEAF-Variety Music

WaR-Uncle Don
WJZ-News; Allen Prescott
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ACROSS
1. Barrier
4. Sum up
7. Warp yam

10. Grow old
H.,Marble
12, Garden tool
13.ii)quip .
14. Afore·

boding
16. Conjunction
17. Guido's

highest note
18. Board for

artist's
paints

20. Establishes
22. Craftiest
23. Small nail
25. Germanium

(sym.) ,
26. A liking
28. Exclamation
29. Sun god
31. Passageway
32. Scandinavian

author·
34. Music note
35. Exist
36. Crazy
37. Stop!
38..Infrequent
39. Thick

lubricant
. 42. American

Indians
45. Talking

excitedly
47. Witty ,

saying
4S.Jewish

month
49. Astringent

fruit
50. European

coin
51. Wire

measure
5.3.Energy
54. Slender bar
55. Fuss
56. Land-meas-

uresJFr.)
57. Speak

CRYPTOQUO~A cryptogram quotation

X LSZSORA CTWSW RAW KPXGS RZ,
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Z SR C C S. (

DOWN
1. Exposes
2. Nimble
3. Sailing

races
4. On top
5. A fabric
6.Live
7. Exclama·
, tion
8. Foot

protectors
9. Kind of.

cap
15.Persons

liVingnear
others

19.Golf ball
mound

21. Boats with
sails

24. American
Indian ,

26. Distant ,
27. Falsehood
28. Opera by

Verdi
29. Soak flax
30. Some
33. Vessels
37. Female

fowl·
38. French

painter
39. A pasture

grass
40. Fanatical
41. Forest trees

collectively

Yesterday's Answer
43. Chocolate

drink
44. Consider

attentively
46. Precious

stones
52. Behold

13

3 8

10

17

20

48

51

Yesterday's Cfyptoquote: WHILST WE DELmERATE~BOUT
BEGINNING, IT BECOMES TOO LA'rE TO BEGIN-:::QUIN-
TILIAN. • ' . -' ,,- -

r'l>ist~ibuted b~ ~ng Fe~tur~s S~dlcate, In~":

1\
I I,

for the sl'aying of Marion Miley,
golf soar, and her mother on Sept.
28th.

Tom Penney, 32,- ex-eonvtct, the
third man convicted last Thursday
in th~ rob!bery-s1aY'ing81tthe r,ash-
ionalb[e UxiIlg1ton Oountry Olub
'Will be sentenced Monda-y. . '

AndeMOnand Baxter were gmnt-
ed a 60-da'Ysta.y of execution pend-
ing outcome of appeals.

MARRIAGE LICENSES1l:30-W~C-Dance Music
12:00-WEAF, WJZ-News; Music

WABG-News; Dance Music
112:55-WEAF,WJZ-News; Music

WABC-News; Music
2 :00-WO'R-News; .Music (To 5:30)

WABC-Duffy's Tavern; MusIc
8:4J5-WOR-Orches'til"W
9:00-WEAF-Music Hall; B. Crosby

WQlR---Gabriel Heatter, News
WJZ~RocheS!tra Civic Oren.
WABC..!...MajorBowes Program

9:15-WOR-Paul Schubert, News
9:30-WOR-Amerka Preferred
10:00-WEAF.......'Vallee Varie,ties

WOR-Raymond Gram Swing
WJZ.......()peraGuild
WABC-Miller Orchestra.

10:15-WOR-8potlight Band
WJZ-F1irst Piano Quar,tet
WABC---..ehristmasPlay, 'I1here
Is Something I Got to Tell
You

10:30-WEAF-Prank Fay Comedy
WOR-Kaye Brinker, Stories
WJZ-News; Dance MlliSic

10:45-WOR-Tune Twisters, Songs
WABG-News; Dance Music

H :00-WEAl", WJZ-News; Music
WOR-News; Dance Musk
WABC---..ehri&tmasin the New
World; Pic,k-Ups from Mon-
trewl, Buenos Aires, Rio de
J'aneiro

WADe-News Reports
6:15-WEAF-News Reports

WJZ-Sports-Bill Stern
WABG-Wm.L. S'hir~, News

6:30-WOR-<News; Here's Morgan
WJZ-Lum and Abner, Sketch
WABG-Bob Hannon,' 60ngs

6:~-WEAF-Three Suns, MlliSic
WJZ-Lowell Thomas
WABG-The World Today

7:00-WE~-Fred Waring Orch,
WOR--8ports-Stan Lomax
WJZ-Easy Alces-Sketch
WABC-Amos 'n' Andy, Siketch

7:15-WEAF-European News '
WOR-Music and Talks
WJZ-Mr. Keen-Drama
WABC-Lanny Ross, Songs

7:30-WEAF---..el1gatOTchestra
WOR-News; Sports Talk
WJZ-Roth 01'ch.; Ghorus
WABC-Maudie's Diary, Skelt.cih

8:00-WEAF-Frank Morgan Show
WJZ-Mar.ch of Time
WABC-Death Valley Days

8:30-WEAF-Aldrich Family, Play
WOR-Boake Oa,rter, News
WJZ-Army Camp Program

ArthW' l"l'ed Sohl'effl~, B1tman,
and Ruth Marian Hornberger, Hel.-
fenstCiin.

WilHam R. Shocman, NUl'emberg,
and Emma Miildred ShoUIP, Zions
Grove.

Joseph E. Lesko, Passaic, N. J"
and Anne Slota, 3'13 East Broad
street, 'I1a;maqUia.

Joseph1Hasae Treskow, and Anna.
Jesllcie,McA!doo'.

Cyril. E. Waitkins and Dorothy
Sinton, ,both od: F11aIckvill:e.

SENTENCED TO DIE
-'-

LeJmngton, xs., Dec. 23 (U.P.)-
Robe'l't H. Anderson, 36, Louisville
cafe owner, and Raymond Baxter,
27, greens keeper at the Lexington
Country Olub, were sentenced today
to die in the electrie ohair Feb. 21

Advertise what you have to sell-
Use the Record.American.

By WILLIAMS
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OUT OUR WAY
r:; DE ONLY .C\04A.NCE AH GOT

WHEN DEY PASG DE GAME
WARDEN'S PLACE IS DAT
HE'LL MiSTAKE DAT FER

A BUZ.ZARD' FLYIN'
OVER MAH MULE!

, .

::--~
--- . . r/"~;'---

eOPR. 1941 BY N"A SERVICE. INC.
-. r,"l. REO. U. $. PAT. OFF. "THE LOCk" KETCH

By FRED
..,CLJARE.IHR\CE----------·-~ -
"'lE.LCOI'\!:.'I01'J-\E
HUI'\BLEHACIENDA
Of' tHAT 1"'\05T
GRACiOUS AND
CHARMING OF

WOl"\EN!

ALLEY OOP

Y'KNOIN, OooLA, IT'S
tvlY FALlL'T WOPPO 6C5f
AWA'I",IF I'D A-DO!'J~
WHAT I SMOULD

I-IE; WOULDN'T
6E--

WAIT'Ll KI!'J6 ,A;:lE,AND HEAR OF
JOH!'J HEARS IT HE WILL ...WITH SCOUII.lDREt:SESCAPE
WHA"TWEVE WOPPo, "THEIR. COULD WELL BE 'THE
DoNE TO HIS UNDOING OF OUR
BLACK. GUARD! NEW60R.t-.I CAUSE!
HE'LL BE FAIR.WILD WI"TH

RAGE!

..,
'ETTA KETT

9

;. CAN·T. IMAGINE W\o\AT HAS BECOME 01:
MV 5AL~-:'MAN! I've INQUIReO.~E''5e'EE:~
"l'O eveRY Cl,JSTOMER. HE 'SHOULD \,\A~
~OUND. uP ~ERe. NO'JII 'lNHe~-~'M!
'lHHA-r's T>-4I'SI see?

-~~~~~===~~~=~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~-.
By LES FOREGRAftr-----:-----.....,;..::-~--_

6"l -''''SON! ,......e '6COUNDR.El..! T...:le 'SCUR~V.
UN6CRUPUl..OU'ii 9COUNCt:l,EI. ~ ~
~E'S ABSCONDeo \NIT~ '1"HE .... J;,t.-II.;;.IJl...l4l1.1
PROCEEOS. NOW WlolAT ,..
PRETTv TAl-IS 'I\.l- l-lA'oJE
'TO oreu.. TO M't. 'S1$"l'e.R.~

BIG SISTER

By GEORGE McMANU'BRINGING UP FATHER

WE FOLJ1.JD OUT J=ROfI,\ THE:
IJEW5PAPER THAT YOUR
WIFE'S I=ATHER i5 IN TOWN-

WE'D LIKE TO SEE HIM-

He....L.C·IS THIS 11-lE SOCIETY
.EDITOt<:?'WELL-TI ..l\S I€> MRS.
,JIGGS-MY +=ATHER !S HERE

.'VI51TING ME-YES-HE'S .,JUST'
,.HERE ON A SOCIAL VISIT-
.HE'S RETIRED J;'ROMBUSINESS-r

I
!
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Moving To Close
Insane Asylums

Sister M. Ildephonse, formerly
Agnes Schilling of Ashland, sur-

, fered injuries of the shoulder and
==-=============================~

~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ """.,_.•; " . • ' . ~I

IGreetings - II
I SWIFT and TRUE I
~ It is our sincere wish at this time that you II
i all share well of the bounties of the Yuletide. ,I,
~ We extend to all our kind friends and ~~
~ patrons our best wishes for a Joyous Christmas ~~
i and look forward eagerly to a Happy and Pros- ;~
i perous New Year. ' I
i '~I We trust we may continue to serve you i~i
~ efficiently and well and that our relations will •~:
il alwaysremain cordial.' 1141

II~ Frank Copley I
I '11I REPRESENTATIVE,SWIFT and COMPANY IjL__ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~_~~_~~_~-~~

Harrisburg, Dec. 24. (U.Rl-Welfare
secretary E. Arthur Sweeny is ex-
pected to notify Schuylkill county
commissioners before January 1
that the mental hospital at Scihuyl-
kill H~n will be closed, the Unit-
ed Press learned today.

Sweeny is expected to receive a
report Monday classifying the in-
stitution's 572 patients. The elassi-
lfications were completed by phy-
sieians of two other state hospitals,
DaIIlvilLeand wemersvtne, thus
eliIninatin'g what was believed to be
~he last obstacle to the formal
notice necessary before patients can
be transferred.

Sweeny was unable to indicate
how many patients would be re-
tained under state control and how
many transferred to t1he nearby
Schuylkill county home until class-
ifieations were completed. He said
rthe state will transfer to, Danville
and Wernersville all violent pa-
tients and all who are in need of
medlcat or psy;chirutrfe care, senile
patients being left in the county
horne.

S'weeny said he had decided to
vacate the hospital because of im-
practicability of developing it as a
state institution. . Difficulties aris-
ing from the institution's unique
charter led to its I:>aekwall'dness,he
asserted,

!lll(!Slfl{!Slfl{~'1l~~:r~:H,!~~~~2m(~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~ state acquisition of all mental
?1 . ~ patients under public care was pro-
~ • . Il\; vided for by a 1937Act, effectiveness
Vi ~ of whicih was delayed by the J'ames
Il\; ~ economy program. Republican at-
fi. ~temptiS to put off its effective date
~ If:i' by another two years were defeatedI m in the last session. '

~ ~ Query Communities As .~ Ifo Facilities ForSol~iers
i ~ Rev. C. V. O'Brien, of Annun'Cia-i : tion R. C. ehurch, Shenandoah, has
Il\; 'been asked whether or not, in an
fl. ~ emergency, he would be able toi ~feed five hundred soldiers in the
~ If:i parish hall. Similar queries have
Il\; V, been directed to other communities.m ~ throughout the country and appar-
fl. ~ ently are part of a defense plan

I "~'X"""'~"'~') ·I?E£s~~:'~~:~=::fl. . ~ It is thought that mass move-
~ If:i ments of troops may make .com-
Il\; ~ munity stops necessary and that~ i advance arrangements are being
~ ~ made. The Annunciation hall cani ~laccommodate three hundred. It lsI .understood that Father O'Brien an-~ Cocoanut Creams ~ swered in the affirmative as to the
fl. ~ ability to serve 500 soldiers in an

~ Chocolate Brazil Nuts ~ emergenc_
y
. ---

i B C ~ VAN ALEXANDER PLAYS ATutter reams ~ RITZ, POTTSVILLE, CHRISTMASI· Colored Pastilles ! The only New York band to play
III V, the region on Christmas night is
f~ Caramel Centers ¥l Van Alexander and his Radio-Re-

> If:i cording Band who will be at theButterscotch Toys. ~ Ritz Ballroom in Pottsville, Decem-
Il\; ~ ber 25th. Alexander, who will be
V, Pecan II ' ~. remembered as the composer of "A
~ Tisket, It Tasket," and other hit
I Rolls III songs, features Bob Preston, Jane
If:i ~~~~~~~
~ ~ the ;piano. :t!.
~ ~ A DOUBLE FUNERAL ,

! ~I,:> Milton, Pa., Dec. 24 ill.P.l-Double :J1
fl. funeral services were held today for I':
If:i Mr. and Mrs. Franklin W. Klinger, I
fl. ~ victims of an automobile accident. ~.'J
~ ~ at Lewisburg. ••
~ ~ The Klingel'S were struck Satur- :-"
~ ~( day night b'y a machine driven by
~ . ~ Roy W. Densberger, DanVille, who
fl. ~ yJas held in $1,000 bail pending an
~ ~ mquest.I ~ON THEIR WAY SOVTH

~ ~ Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Gizara, of

§ NO, IT'S NOT A SECRET • . . this preference ~ 525 West Maple street, together With
III h ~ ~:l~c~o~~e::~::~h~~da~f V~;i~O~e::
fl. t at grown-ups and children have shown for ~ the home of Mr. and Mrs. Morey.i ~Potter of Harrisburg while en route~ GEORGES' Homemade Candies. We simply take tR,: to Portsmouth, Va. Mrs Potter isi V, the former GertrUde Gizai-a of town,~ pains to create the Candies that arel most likely ~ and her husband is manager of the

~ ,to appeal to all the different tastes of people of ~.:r~r~.sb~ ~o~~aupe~~I:h~il~n;I:i~
~ ~ Ray and Bernard Gizara and John~ diffe:rent ages. Add to this the important fact ~ Hasara, all employed at the Ports-
~ ~ mouth Navy Yard before returningi that our Candies are always fresh and always ~ home.

~ pure, and you have a combinaion that can't be ~' McADOO WOMAN DIES

~ hallen d t · Wh ,.. d bt III Mrs. Rose Stisowain, of McAdoo,Ie" . ge a any prIce. en you re In OU fi. died suddenly while visiting at the

~ as to what gift to give this Christmas" remember ~ ~~~:e o:h~e~~~e:p;~t~~:a~s:\\~~

~ that GEORGES has the answer in CAN D Y_ '~ ~e:k;~ts~~i;:;~~~~ ~~a~c~~~o ~:

~ at, a low prl·ce'.> ~~a member of st. Mary'S Ukrainian
fl. Greek Catholic Church of McAdoo.i~: Ill,' Several children and one sister

B ·d ~ survive.eSz. es our own assortment we sell the leading. hationally ~
~ known Candies, d.one up in beautiful art packages, that will ~ Advertise in the Record-American.I make the gIver. feel prou!'-to give one, and the recipient grate- ~
~ ful to recewe 1-ton Chrlstmas. ~
~ ~
~ ~

I rChristmas - Is Mother's Day Off m
i IIII Let her enjoy the holiday, too. Plan a family style Christmas v,
~ Dinner with us! No cooking, no hot kitchen-just luxurious ~
W atmosphere and the best of food-deliciously prepared, satis- ~
~ fyingly served. . ~
Il\; ~
fl. --- ~

~ ~

I GEORGES Ii MAHANOY CITY 1
1,( ~

~ Where Quali~y Is Assured j
L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

=
in fl'on:t of the convent on her way
to mass in the church,

NUN STRUCI{ BY TEUCK hip when she was struck by It

truck ;at Chester. Sister Ildephonse,
'l'iihois stationed at the Convent of
:Resurrection onurcr; in Chester
was struck as she crossed the street

Advertdse what you have to sell-
Use the Record-American.

IbISIKUU-

DE:AIG NOAH~ SINCe
HONEY- [3EE:S tMKE
HONEY, WHY DON'T ('';
.BUTTERFLIES MAKE
BUTTEI2. rELI NOllE. I3'CKEIZS'l;lI,FF

HA6'11NGS, W.VA.

t-S~E::-·N""C>-Y-Ou-t<:-_N-~OTION 76 NOAH'
D'~tlJbuh'\1OJ K,,\~ l~ur;~-SJ' .."ka.1f;, III~-

I On The Same riendly Day
In-The Same friendly Way

We Wis)h You
• I

I

A MERRY qHRISTMAS
And A HAPPW NEW YEAR'

1

I

f

No, tliere isn't much use to change our greetings; Tliougli we
:wouldlike to say it differently it still means the same. So please
accept these sincere greetings in the same spirit they are sent
from US to YOU~

We tr~st tIle New Year will open new opportunities for you and
:we.Ioo~ forward to seeing you ~ften.

~ e consider ,it a privilege as well as a duty to serve you e:IIiciently"

AMERICAN BANK) .

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

--v--
==========================================!!lI'--
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I
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I· ,..

I;,·~··'.i·..'.,.~..-1r" .'.'t!:!:. __ ~ .....

,

SIAJOn~ BIIT

As The
,Wise MenCante

They .brought gifts of precious value to bestow their love and
adoration.

Though our gifts may not be of such material value, yet, the true
meaning of Christmas is the val ue placed on the gift.

In our world today great value is placed on the kind thoughts
and best wishes of our friends. We appreciate your frienship
and .trust that Joy and Happi ness will he yours at Christmas
and during .the coming year.

IWepledge our best efforts in serving you and you can expect
courteous, efficient service at every visit. •

BRIGH't'S'
Department Store

LANSFORD
DICK EDWARDS, Manager
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~ . If e Ing . ~ ~ CHRIST'S BIRTH I ~'I. ., ... . I Grier City On I I By""". MARTIl.. ".""" I . I
~ I Christmas Day ~ i., m ! .1
\§ trJ' J ~ The greatest day in all the his- ~ 'lJ:
f( 'Ii. The Grier City Holiness Christian 'II: • tory of. the world, was that day 'II: ~I I Church will be the scene of a pretty ~ I UiPOn'which Jesus was born, ~ I
I I wedding .Christmas evening at 7:00 ~ R '[-d ~It was a. fuIfillmentof that which ~ 1AI A" en lVi h'" II:; I o'clock When, Miss Valera Elizabeth ~ O· 1 ay J !had been foretold by God's prophets. ~ ~
If ristmas _. :s Jt Wetty, daughter of the pastor, tn~ 'II: 'II: Jesus in every particular corre- rt ~
6; .. I Rev. Joseph;J. Wetty, and Mrs, ~ ill sponded to the prophecy of the ~ iQ

I II' . lSI ! ~ II Just For YOU. ~I ! G' reetin.g'~.' _' ill ~=a~o~~~~~e:ia~~~~~~s:: J J
If lSI" .', 'II: begotten by the Holy Spirit and J 'II:
fI; If I ill born of a, virgin. This statement is 'II: iQI To you our loya riend and patron we-send greet- I! ~ sometimes ridiculed, but it is true ill 14
If Ings, You have stood by us so graciously in the II:; !l Please accept our personal message to you 'II: or false. If it is false then the old I 'II:
~ past we would feel we had failed if we did not take 6; ~ ~ prophets of God were deceived as l'j ill
9; advantage of this opportunity of thanking you. I ~ in which we wish for you a' day full of Joy ill they looked into the fUture in their ~ , I
I May Happiness and Success be yours during Christ- I lSI and Contentment and. a year that is brimming ~ day and told the world Of this very iIl~ ln' A. lilA
III d th N Y ~ 'II: ith H' d P penity 'II: event and described it just as itIIf. mas an e ,ew ear. ~ WI appmess an ros. ~ .
If ~ ~ 'l'i happened; 1jherefore it is true.
Jt ~ I }1' G AZ E L' ~ It was the birth of the Saviour i'1

I OLIVER E. BLEW ~ ill' RAYMOND J. R . ' ~ :~~·~e~ro:~t~~:;~~vat~~~ ; I! ~ ~. ,~ came, God sent the Saviour whom 11 F'J. d" [' )l

~ RESTAURANT and BAR SUPPL.IES ! ~ FUNERAL, DIRECTOR ~ he :had promised .. That Saviour is ~~ . nen Y )ilill
II{ ~ ~ ~ Jesus Christ, who became man, and ill lltl
L.llI$i~)lEi~~~:I'l5~~~l1f.li~~~llI$i~_~~llifi ~l1f.li~~~~l1f.liM~~~~l1f.li~~~~m~ll!5&~~llI$i~ lived ,and suffered and died on

earth, that, be mightll'edeem us J '1
~~~~~~~~M~~~I ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~1A ~ I
i . -.--.-- ... I ~ 'I I human ftesh that He might live r4 ay !I ,,,-,'." . I ~ ~among us a. sinless life and pay the ~ j, )l

)f lSI n debt' of sitlful man to the throne 'II: " ~
• ~ 3A' :Valera Wett

y! 1!ftI·1' ;!I\ of justice by the. sacrifice of His ill I
I , Wetty, will be united in marriage II . ~ttt·_e_' ~~:I' ~~pure and spotless life. I II !I with Charles William Funk, son of ...., "'~ ~ The birth of Jesus, th~ appear- I 'II:
)f I Mr. and Ml)S. William Funk, of I ance Of a great light. A light that t! !7 Remembering the spirit o:f.Clirl!ltJna81ian«l :lIl

III ")f Weatherly ~ i1 came to shine in dark. places. He~ iii, how it has brought abundant I hap'piness to. !,'I A d Y': .' lSI The cer~mony wili be performed I G t - ill came to seek and save those who ~ !
II For You -. n ,ours'.., !bwYettthye,bride's fa~her, the. Re~, Mr. ~I _"'e e lnas '.~wHim~reseinlf,.d~rIKna;emss~rh2°S.lit'ghHteosafidth°ef l' 'II:

- lSI lSI • I 0 I ill '0 v ~ people during the years past, we:want to greet, ill.. M W· h F Ch· - ~ The attendants for the ceremony 'l'i world." ~ II ":'\...;,erry IS or, rlstmas ~(will be Miss Helen Funk, of W~ath- :~~. And BEST' WISHES' For A Gay.fi\li'1 Jesus had a very !humble begin- ill you and wish for you: I
)f ill erly, a sister of the bridegl,',oom,and ill ning} He was born in a manger J ~I We fear that our words may sound a bit old-fash- I ~t:h:~h:'"~:;~~. of Grier <?ity, ~' CHEERY HOLIDAY ~ :~~. :;e~, ::hh~b~:~i;;:~ J :lIl

I ioned as they've been used so often before, but they ~ The bride, a charming. brunette, J ~ self. The life. He lived; and His. m. "Good Ch'eer For 'T1':e ~I'I express exactly what we mean. In all sincerity, we lSI will be attired in a blue crepe dress I i'1 h' d d' bl ill glorioUS resurrection and ascension, iJA II» ill Mayall t mgs goo and eSIra e come to you on ~ were 'all proof of His teaching: "He 'l'i! say- ill I with a shoulder corsage of ~ea I t! Christmas Day and may the New Year' about to lSI that humble'th himself shall be ex- lSI I
~ . d G d ~ roses. .' ~ b . . h f Ifill t f b't' ~ alted." ~ Y I ·dAd A'. N 'IflSI May Your Christmas Be One of Mitth an ~oo ~l Her a;ttendants WIll wear dresses ill dawn rmg a rIC u men 0 your am 1 IOns. J ill U etl e :lIl
14 Cheer and Enough Happiness To Last ~ I of pink crepe, with corsages of ~ We appreciate the confidenc~ you have placed in us 11 gi:~g~:i~~~ :~i~~ ~~:; ~f~~~t~ n ew ~
I lSII white' roses. ~ by your past patronage and we shall continue to lSI' mas is in its gifts. To get the m~t r&~1J. _ ~. Year' Of Joy A'nd Peace..... 1

1
-'I Through the New Year I The bride's mother will be at- 'II: serve you to the best of our ability. J .out of Christmas, give the most to ~ nI I tired in a dress of orchid shade, and lSI J Christmas. The Christmas star has~ GEORGE J.. I{EISER. I ;:res.corsage will ,be of talisma.n !TfREBS 'DRUG STORE Inc. J five points: Love, ha.ppihess, J ~

lSI )f i.I\ .l~ .. 'II: thoughtfulness, generosity, grati- 'II: illI TAX COLLECTOR ill The bridegrooms mother WIll 'II: .I ill tude. lSI 'II:
7l 1A wear a blue dress and her corsa.ge lSI ~~l1f.li~l1f.li'llI$i~~ ~ :lIl
i~~!I~.U~~(~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__ will be of talisman roses also. a~~~M~llI$i~l1f.lilllf.li~~ • • lSI We appreciate your friendly attitude toward' I

. .. Following the ceremony, a recep- Barnesville Evangelical ~ ~
tion in honor of the newlyweds will ~_Jllii1=a_~~~~~-~~~~l1f.li~~~i\l:f.!il1f.li~~ Church Program: ~ our business and hope you will give us the w
be held at the Wetty home. I' ~ ~ ~

Later the couple wiII leave for 'II: ~ Following is the Christmas pro- i1 opportunity to serve you during 1942. I
Pottstown R. D. 2, where they will i.I\ gram of the Barnesville Evangelical ~ )I:

reside. For traveling, the bride will I ' church to be held Christmas night. I ~
wear a pink ensemble. ~ Vi The program is in charge of Mrs. I lSI

The bride, a gradua;te of the ~ ~ Alvin Herring and Mrs. Harold ;.I ~.. !
Pottstown high school, has been :\II ~ Keilman. The music is to be directed 1'1.iIl . • •• ~,
employed at the Boy-Craft factory, 'II: ~ by Mrs. Thomas Fritz: ~ »
town. ~ mlRRYfHRlflmOf ~ Prelude by Miss Eleanor Blew. ~. . . -- ~

The bridegroom, who attended the 'II: ~ Song, by ohoir, 0 Come AllYe rA ~
Weatherly schools, is employed by I ~ Ii' FaithfUl. ~ ••••• ~ ••••• ~ )II'iU~•• UllSj
the New England Auto Parts Co., ~ a ~§BBn§i¥l; t~iaiBiB¥ §llDt. Eb~rt
at~t~~:'regional friends of the ~ The Christmas .Star ~ Fa;::~er by Rev. R. A. Feather.
couple extend congratulations. ~ II:; Song by choir, When Love Is King.

~~. Because the wise men followed the star they ~ Manger scene: Mary, Thelma
T P t C t t I ~ Bankes; Joseph, Charles Everts;

o res en an a a n )f. showed us the true spirit of Christmas, that by giv- ~ Shepherd, J8Ick Faust; Elmer
Zion Baptist Church ~ ing gifts of love we receive the blessings of Christ- ~ Bankes,Wisc Men.

lSI ~ Soloist, Mrs: Feather, Reciting,
The children of the Junior De- ~ mas which means peace and joy. We want to wish Vi Dorothy Faust.

~~~tm;~:se~~ z~onc~n~~:t ~n~~~~ ~ for you and yours a Christmas alid New Year filled i ~~~;fa~~:'s l%e~~ ~~:~~~ by
"Trouble in Toyland" and will be ~ with lastingjoy~ i Dorothy Herring.
given Christmas night at 7:QO I ~ Recitation, A Wee Little Girl by
o'clock. The play is under the direc- i1 CHARLES F RECITLITIS ~Ruth Faust.
tion of ,Mrs. Allen Schoffstall, Mrs, lSI .. ~' . • ~ ~,> Recitation, A Bow, a Smile, a
George Thomas, Mrs. John Wylie. J - ~ Wish by David Faust •.
The music :Is under the direction of ~ FUNERAL DffiECTOR . I Exercise, The Christmas Message
Earl Bevelheimer, and the pianist rA ~. by' Arlene Brobst, Dorothy Herring
Miss Mary Edwards. Members of i~~M~)lIIU.I)llSinIISll5ll5~~~~~llI$i)?$nll<i~~-~l and COlleen Herbig.
the cast are as fopows: • Primary song, Joy' Bells Ring,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2 Elves-eatheriIre Durkin, Eleanor ili~~~llI$i~~~~~~~~~~~llI$il1f.li~~~~~~ Recitation, The Christ Child by
f( . ill Powel!, Peggy Anne Hughes, Jean ~ " »l Shirley Fa.ust;
I r ~ Llewellyn. ~ ! •• , J RecitabtionhbYJJohn BeKI~~mRia:n·
II!! 'II: ~ • ". V2 - i'1 Song Y c ott, oy ll:i ng.a ~ French Doll-Dorobhy Hughes. .ioll ~ ill Exercise, Jesus by. David Faust,I .~ Rubber Doll-Joan Rossbach. 'II: ~ Irene Herring, COnstance Fritz,I ~.Twin Baby Dolls-Eileen Durkin, ~ ~ Shirley Faust and C~rles Fritz.

Nancy Rae Powell. J ~ . Recitation, The Christmas SpiritI ~ Aunt Dinah-Nancy Durkin. J ill by Dorothy BI'obst.i ~ Chinese Do U-Shirley Bevel- 'II: J Exercise, What Makes a Merry
it :"l.. ~ :Ieimer.· ill ',. ~: i'1 Christmas by Elizabeth ThOll}P8on,
If ." i'1 Dutch Doll-Mildred Harris. ~ Th' 'V' B'" .I W· h- 'd lSI Mae Keilman, Ge:raldine Herbig,
a ill Indian Doll-J'ean Powell. ~,. eery est s • IS . e: ~.Mary Lou Keilman and DorothyI T All f Y ~ Clown Doll-Lorell Heebler. i'1 ~ Brobst.I 0 0 OU... ~he~:~-,in-the-Box-elifiord Beveil- ~ You Here For ChrIstmas ~.W~1becita!On't Used To Giving by

I .J Trouble--Peggy Evans. / ~ ~ . ke:Jk~u~~ Rev. Feather.
11 We Wish the Merriest Christmas You Have ~ Wooden Soldiers-Teddy Humes,~. And T. be.,. Comine Y, ear ~J Offering.
II!! ,J::' d M IJ,a.mes Heckler, Jackie Llewellyn, :il LI Solo by David'Faust.
a Lxperience and .. ay the New Year Henry Johns, Walter Edwards.' ~ Exercise, Their Christmas Pres-

'

I Be Gracious To You. m The public is invited to attend.~· During tbe years we have 'brought our greetings ~ ents by Dorothy Faust, Guy Faust,~ J at Christma~ we hav:e always des,ired th~ best for. ~ Geraldine Herbig, Wilbur' F1aust,
I We would ftlel ungrat.eful if we did not accept this ~ ARMY AffiMEN BAIL OUT l'I: you and thIS year IS no exceptlon, WIth more .,~ Dorothy Herring, Elizabeth Thomp-
I opportunity of thanking you for your kindness to ' '. J- ~ ~armth, if pOssible, we extend the Season's Greet- J son and Charles Faust.
I USand your patronage during the past year. It is ~:.,.. w:-~::e; :ci_33De~Ug~:s ~:;: ~ mgs. ~ ~~:. ~n::::rguerite Fritz and
lour pleasure to serve you: :.~pOrt .plane was strewn today over ~'1 ' J Recitation, A Merry Christmas by ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!l!
I ~a farm near here where five para-;;A Nelson T Davis Agency' I Charles Fritz. ¥.t ' . " i
II!! EAGLE'S GRILL i'1 chuting'army ai.rmen landed safely ~ - .. 1.:. '., '.i'1 Recitation. A Christmas Wish by ~ S· G d W· h ,.
Jt ~ from their falling craft. i'1 1$\ Irene Herring. \i; InCere 00 . . IS es ~I ~ Nooe of the fliers was injured ~ "Mahanoy City's Oldest Insurance Agency" ~ Recitation, A Fairy by 90nstance i ~
-~- llI$i:l1l.'a~}Uf.iIi~~~Jllf.!i~}Uf.iIi~~~~~M~_~,isJ bailing out. Both motors· of the 1G<.......,.• ......,.......... ~~~~-. """"'''''''''' '''''''';~~~~l1f.li~~~~~:llll Fritz. i F If;. "'......,."""'......... Song by choir, Peace On Earth or u

Plane failed yesterday while it was ~
---- Good Will To Men. ~ •~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! en route from North Platte, Neb .., to ~

! .~:~~~t ~~ ia~~~~b~~~~e~~red an r~~--~~~~~-:l1f.li~~~~llI$i~~llI$i~~, oo~::i1r~~to~u~;rB~~~~ II: enrz·stm as ;1
.ioll ~ The crew jncluded Lieut. C. W. ~,' i:>!l i'1 . ~~ . ti. Him'''' Norman, Okla..; Lieut. M. M ~ ~ Bankes, Charles Faust, Mae Keil-
~ ~ ....... f,( ill m8ln, Dorothy '!Jerring, Mary Lou If; IfI Ji( Coleman, Denver; Lieut. B. R. Fleet, tl'E ~ Keilman and Charles Everts. f,( If};
I i,Tifim" 0.; Technical Sgt. E. Payne. K. i1ll. ~

d tl'E ~ i'1 FaReusCtI.·tation,GoodNight by Charles Vi~ And The ITylertown, Miss., an COrp. F. J, f,( ~ ill
'If ~ Keel, Ardmore, Okla. Fleet was .~~, 'II:
~ f}; f,(,,-.... :.q Announcements and benediction ~ It!'II: (. (,,) '-. I1i stationed at Middletown, BR., and ~ '11:' ~
~ ~. , • , ~ 0 d Utalh \§ ~~ ill by Rev. R A. Feather, . If;

I .eHEERIO i theotihersat g en" i#J\tGS' I EVerybody welcome, ! 1\Tew V'ea'r ..:
I I BEFORE ALIEN BOARD Vi M weI' I SISTERS ENGAGED TO WED ~ 1y~~. :I SO. mething Secure i Philadelphia, Dec. 24 <U.P.)-The ~ ay .e Gille D.. I At a party 'held at the home of ~ ~
lSI Ii. case of Dr. Hermann Ranke, world- ~ lSI Mr. and Mrs. William M. Howells, of ~I I famec! German Egyptologist who is ~ Thank you. We just couldn't pass up this op- ~ Jeddo, near HaZleton, announce- ~ We would like for our greeting at ..this time to !! In these turbulent times it is with a sign of relief I1i a visiting professor at tne Univer- Ii;; portunity to step into the warmth and cheerfulness ~ ment was made of the engagement ~ convey a twofold Itlessage. ~! we turn to something steadfast, something secure f}; sity of Pennsylvania, was before the' ~ of your home on this Christmas and extend·' our ~ of their daughter, Olive, to Rev. ~ First, we want to wish for you the merriest .~n to cling to-we refer to Christmas with its spirit of I district enemy alien board today. ~. Greetings to you and yours. . ~ Willis Browning, and of rtheir ~ Christmas you have ever experienced, ' ~
~ hope, of peace and happiness that has continued· -I

Vi
· Ranke, fohuer Heidelberg Univer- I I daughter, Martha Ann to Rev. ~ Th 't th k f If.!

ill th h t h sity professor, was among 10 aliens ~ ~ Philip Scott. Both young women ~ en, we want 0 an you or past patronage ~
i'1 roug ou t e years and has stood the test oftilp.e., whose cases were 'heard yesterday. ~~.' May Your Christmas Be One oj Joy and Your ~iIl were graduated from Hazleton High ~ and ask to be given the opportunity of serving you ~
lA May this true spirit be visited upon you and yours. ~ It t d th t th f Sch I D' ki ~ d' th . II:;i'1 V. was expec e· a e cases 0 ~ New Year Filled With Happiness, ~' 00, IC nson Junior College \§ urmg e commg year. fJ;
lA that you may find real ha;ppiness through Christ- -- ~ both Ranke'a.nd Princess Stephanie ~ lA and at present are students at Bos- ~ II!! \
~ mas and the New Year. ~Hohenlohe-Wialdenbourg-Sdhillings- ~ ~ ton University. Rev. Browning is a ~ W W BORROBIN fJ;

~ ~ furst would be considered further ~ J.' A. OR.AVITZ a'nd SON.lA »student !lit'Boston University SChOOI~.' ., • . !IMAHANOY CITY SOCIAL CLUB !~'.when hearings are "resumed Friday. ~ ~ :ad~:~~ro~I1d t~~v. s~~:i:~ f,( ~

3A f,( Our busineSll Is your business- If{ FUNERAL DIRECTORS i'1 June. I ODD FELLOWS, BUILDING TAMAQUA!l Advertising means business f01 f}, !ill i M__ o\IOIIt~-~~_........ ........ "" .bo_.·"" of. _ usl ,:L~._. ,;...,~__.~ __.__' __''''''''''''~"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,ta_ A.·.. ve..._.·l.~ ... ,. m' n"e ~·.""~"d_A.-.. e"l·c"'''''. ' ........"""",........v....,.._ ...-"f_:~"'~_5:iillf~;r;.-~Sllf\l':f!q ~1 - .........- ...............• 'V..,., .... '"""'4 ............. __ ~ __ ~:I!tIi:~~~~_

BEST WISHES For
-the YULETIDE

TOMMY "CHEF" TAFOLIS

I"OUR NEWSIES"
Are prepared to sell you Defe~8e Stamps.

. Help America by buying Defense Stamps Ii Place Your Order with your Carrier Boy! ,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The true spirit of Christmas stirs our·hearts to- a
new feeling of warmth for mankind, and challenges
us to face a New Year with determined effort to
make a success of each opportunity offered.

Happy New Year To You

MANSION RESTAURANT

V~,ry.-""
Merry

ChristmQs'
... ...

,_""~ w.·~

~

r
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i
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.~9ll:t_~~~~~ ~ __ ~ I· . fF-~--~g;(9ll:t_9ll:t~~~~~~~g;(9ll:t~ __ ~ .

~, .' .' · i THEY Here: '·i ii IMAKE. and I CHRISTMA.SI
~. .,~N~.WS .There -I C· H' EE'" . 'R",','. !' ., If I ..1· ...··1 .--"'''' ....................

. til'., 'A W H Th- GI d ~ ~ May Jolly Old Saint NichoLls descend your v.; Sweater Girl of '41I -s e ear ea' ~, Vi ehimney.with a load :of good things for· you,r :~. l/'i'

~ Christmas Carols Each Year ~ " ! entire household. .' " " " ".,. . I
i ~Leads Dutch ~ After y6ur Christmas Joy-, may, youha:vean" i
~ It brings a warm feeling into our hearts and a ~,' ~ entire year of ~r thrill to hear "The First Noel"; "Away in a Man- ~ Air Fighters ~ . ' 'I
t',: ger" and the other anthems sung at Christmas. 1 i, GOOD LUCK .and 'HAPPIN~SS! ~
~, May You Experience This Feeling and May It ~ I I
m. Last Through the New Year Is the Best Iii
fl. We Could Wish For You ~ EI'k' G -II iI. . I I··· . sGr'ill I,I" : :'rHOMAS., J..NOONAN, Ii, "JIM" LALLY, Stew81'd ' ; "'" Vi
fi·c' . ".:' FUNERAL DffiECTOR ~ ~- . .' I,
~~~_~~~~~ !Sltl:!i'~il!g;(_~~~ .. i~~~~~Jl$:I~~_~_.~~ .
'\;:

Willkie Sees FDR

~Jl$:I_~~~~~~~~~Jl$:I~~Jl$:IJl$:1Jl$:1~~~~ ... . ....
~ " J'm ~
~ ?!
~ w~ ~.

~ ~
~ ' ~iTO'OUR FRIENDS EV·ERYWHERE ~"

iMerry Christmas I
~ MAY THIS DAY,·CHRISTMAs, 1941, BE ~
1! LONG REMEMBERED ~

; We would feel that we had not been grateful if. Ia Margaret Landry, of Baton Rouge,
~ 'we fai1edat this time to expre~s our thanks for" '~ La., is the sweater girl of 1941,win-
~ your friendship and patronage.- It is 'our privilege' ~ ning the title over 5,000 girls from
lo\l ~ all sections of the country in a con-
~ to ,serve you at all times.' ill test to select the typical American
~ ~ . girl dressed in the most typical
m CHAS S' PA' R'MLEV ~ American costume of a ,tissue knit
~ '.' .'. .'...' "" ' •. .' .,.'. .' ':' . .1.:. .~. '. , \ ~. sweater and skirt. She receives $500
ill ~ and a free trip to New York City.

H@:a!SRCE AGENCY', _ ,It ..··,;·~·..~..·~,;h.'~~Jlli?<Jlli?<l =========~========
, 11 B k . h J ' Rotarians Hold Their period was dispensed with forJl$:I~~~_Jl$:I __ ~_~ __ ~~~~~~ rea s Wit apan occasion. The session was mark

, Annual Christmas Party by a one hundred p~r cellt atten
. " ance of the membershipIn conJunctIon WIth its 'regular • . _ •

weekly dinner meeting, last evening, VALUE OF' STATE'S CROPS!
the Mahanoy City Rotary Club held ' ,
its annual Christmas party at the Harrisburg, Dec. 24 <U.P.)-The Fed
Elks' grill. eral-State crop reporting sa-vic

The program ,was In charge of disclosed today that value of til
Michael Kaczmarczyk, who played 19~1 field and fruit crops in th
the role of Santa Claus in the dis- Commonwealth was nearly 15 pe
tribution of gifts to the assembly, cent greater than that for 19~0.
He was assisted by Shirley McOann, , '
talented young daughter of Presi- RESIGNS STATE JOB
dent Dwight G. McCann, who sup- __
plied the entextainment of the eve- Harrisburg, Dee. 24 (U,P,)-'

ning. 'Agriculture Department has
These' recitations were "Jiminy no-unced the re8ignation of Rit

Crickets," "A Visit From Santa," Parke, Narberth, as stenogra
and "1 Am An American." -clerkat $1,080 a year.

Inf01mality was the order of the "--' _
evening and the customary business Use the Classified Column-it 'a

To our' friends' and patrons we ~xlend
our sincere thanks for the kiudness by
which you marked our business. To one
and all, we extend our hopes for a Happy
and Prosperous New Year and -promise
everything in our power will be done to
make it a memorable ~I 942.

~.A·n.~~- ,

Old-Fashioned
Christmas
Greeting

In the finest manner we know. To you
.-and you-and you-we give our best ..
wishes for a day filled with good cheer
and. the spirit that makes Christmas the
greatest day of days. .

r~~-~Jl$:IJl$:1~~~~Jl$:I~~~Jl$:I~Jl$:IJl$:1~Jl$:I~~

i Our GreetinllS ~
tAt T~s Happy I
1Yuletide .Season I
I ~
I. We feel deeply grateful to our friends who !I

have so loyally stood by us .and we would like v-I to wish each of you a Yuletide of great joy. i

i
May your New' Year be a fulfillment of all i

. your~ dr:eams and may success crown' you,:" I"
~very' effort. ti

Vi
I .,~ ~

I Boborad's I
;1·,.' -, " CLOTHINC STORE· .' '. I
_Jl$:I~Jl$:I~~~Jl$:IJl$:1~~Jl$:IJl$:1Jl$:1Jl$:1~~Jl$:IJl$:1Jl$:1~~ .

Maj. Gen. L. H. van Oyen com-
mands the Royal Netherlands
East Indies Air Force in its
battle with the allies against

the axis in the Far East. \- '

JOE KLEIN'S CAFE"
11

~-~~-~~---~~~~-~~~-~~I AFrER ALL mERE'S NOmING LIKE i
I ,A Good Old-fashioned ~
I .. ~
I --Christmas ~
" i
, ,A Merry Christmas And A ~1 ..Happy New Year I
,I A. P. McLAUGHLIN ~
I ~I CHIEF OF POLICE i
'~Jl$:I~~Jl$:I~~Jl$:IJl$:1Jl$:1~~Jl$:I~J

So '·With Old Time Sentiment We Wisll
For You and Yours

130 West Center Street

DAN O'NEILL FRITZIE KLEIN

JOE KLEIN ,.
... :~ ... ... ...

Wendell L. Willk.e

Wendell L. Willkie speak!-.to are·
pqrter as he arrives at the White
House for a luncheon appointment
with President Roosevelt. It is
tumQred the 1940 presidential can·
:Iidatemay accept an important gov-

ernment position.
•

Held as. ~editionary I,

I

To Make Way for
.the Armed Forces!-----~--~~-~~~~-~--~-~I . , I

I
I I

, ~
. ~.•.' ',' . "",. ~I' -',May This Be A Day And "i
I Season Of Joy I
i When Christmas comes each year, we think of ~

lour' friends with true appreciation af their .value. ~
, That your heart will echo and re-echo ithe melody ~

of the spirit of Christm:as making Peace and Hap- ~
I piness for you is our sincere wish~ !
I ~
I D G ~,~ ..' McCANN ~
I McCANN SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ~I ~Nr " . , .•'-W __ ~ __ ~~_~~~_~~

•
Long-Haul Com.munications are

a Vital Factor in a
Two-Ocean War

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
A:l.F PENNS YL VANIA L

, ~I

Herman D•.Kissenger
\

C. P. Phonep'hoto
A Kansas City, Mo., attorney, Her-
man D. Kissenger pleaded not guilty
when arraigned in a federal court
on a charge of sedition. He was
charged with writing a letter to
'lep. Dingle of Mich., declaring
,'resident Roosevelt should M im-
cac3ed and that responsibility for
lC Bearl Harbor catastrophe reste
, the shoulders of Secretary of t:

. Navy Frank Knox.

Maj. Gen. Sanderford Jarman
heads a provisional First Army
Anti·'Aircraft Artillery Company
by appointment of Gen. Hugh
A. Drum, commander of the

First, Army., . .

~1Ilf1i-~Jl$:I)1lSJl$:I~~Jl$:I_~Jl$:I~~_,.~.
'" ,'. - - " , f},

~ ~I Th~ Staff ,and Man~gement .of ,I
ILIEBERMAN'S CAFE I
Vi '.' '"., . ' . . , . .' ., II':,'.extend to '~ne' and all' best wish~sfi:lr '~.' : " I

IMERRY CHRISTMAS Ii . " '". ' , I.
i" . and a·' ' .. '" i .
J . Vi

I HAPPY·NEWYEAR I.
~. ~ Here is one Qf the tiny submarines
~ ~ used by the Japanese in the sneaki '.' b',;' raid on Pearl Harbor. The submers-
b',; CHARLES F., LI.EBERMAN . ~ iblesar~ built to be operated ,by
FA. ~ three men. Secretary of the Navyit b',; Knox said three Japanese sub- 1
~ '. . " ' . f!. ~arines were sunk at Hawaii.u__ -_~~_~ __ ~-*--~

••• • We ask that on

Christmas Eve and

t
Anti-Ai rcraft

Unit Commander

on Christmas Day

telephone greetings,
\

particularly ·by Long

Distance, be reduced

to the absolute' mini-

~Jl$:IJl$:1Jl$:1~~Jl$:IJl$:1~Jl$:IJl$:1~~Jl$:IJl$:1~~~Jl$:IJl$:1~l
I . ·i·
I .1b I
I .'B.' ,1 I•.. i
J ~1- '-SINCERE GREE,TINGS, i
~- ·'FORTHE YULETIDE '~t. Vi

I~,For 'you and .yours we are wishing a Christmas !
o~ GoC)d.·Cheer and may yon be blessed with f,{., i

~ ~EALTH, WEALTH AND ~
~'. HAPPINESS I
i During the Year. ~ '

I, .DR. E. H.McCUE .1
L~ ~~~~1Ilf1i~_~Jl$:IJl$:1_1Ilf1iJl$:l~

mum-to malie way _"

.for the armed forces.

-
I



The Salem Church
Program Tomorrow

~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~9I!gg~~g, Review Of Year
~' ,'/I In American
~We Greet You In The ~,Boxing Circles
~ ~
~Spirit Of Christmas ~
~ ~
I ~
~ . ~i When the Yuletide Season approaches it t;asts m
~ its spell of Merriment, Love and Joy ~
~ right in our midst ;
~ ~.'it MAY THIS CHRISTMAS BE ONE OF UNUSUAL ~
~ ~; JOY FOR YOU, IS OUR WISH ~

I:Louis Truskowski I
.~ ~~ FUNERAL nffiECTOR ~
~g~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~

ByJA:CK CUDDY
(United 'Press Staff correspondentr

New York, Dec. 24. <U.P.)-By
virtue of his second-breaking title
defenses-seven of them-Joe Louis
again domina-ted boxing during
1941-a year that provided four
,other noteworthy features:

(l)Clarificn-tion of disputes in
the' light heavy, middleweight and
lightweight divisions; (2) blossom-
ing of lively competition in the
welter class; (3) pugilism's haste
to help Uncle Sam, and (4) bonanza
crowds attracted by Mike Jacobs'
f,ar-:flung promotions.

Legendary Louis belted out six of
his seven challengers, and the other,
Buddy Baer, was disqualified when
his seconds failed to leave the help-
less giant in his 'comer when' the
bell rang for the seventh round.

Jolting Joe's march through the
"bum-of-the-month" club brought
his record total of defenses to 19;
boosted his knockout total of 47 and
his ring earnings to approximately
$2,180,000. .

Despite the Detroit Negro's dom-
inance, his near defeat by BillY
Conn at the Polo grounds, June' 18,
provided the ring's most electrify-
ing moments during 1941. conn,
out-weighed 25% pounds, had the
title almost in his grasp as he
swarmed over the befuddled and
staggering champion in the 12th
round, but brilliant Billy's eager-
ness' for a kayo brought about his
own undoing in the 13th. He left
a fatal opening; Louis landed with
a smashing right and then battered
him to the canvas for the 10-count.

Bomber Joe's other' challenger
victims were Red Burman (5); Gus
Dorazio (2); Abe Simon (13); ,Tony
Musto (9); Butldy Baer (7), and
Lou Novljo (6). Big Buddy Baer
brought thrills to' the fight worl.d
by knocking. LoUis through' the
ropes to' the ring apron in the first
round, much to Buddy's later regret. Energetic committees are arrang- I

Election of canny Abe Gree~ as ing for the testimonial to be tender- :. ••
president of the National Boxing ed Dr. Fi'ank ~CWalter, pf Pine . "
Association gave that organization Grove, sheriff-elect of Schuylkill.',
~t last a .chief .who had confidence county, at ,the., ,~~ Grove state .' -I:
m. ~BA cha~plOn~ and a man who 'Armory,' Fi'iday, December 26..
deslred that tltle dl5putes be cleared The sub-committees include mem- •
up. Hence he coper-ated readlly bers of the West End Woman's .;:'...•,:..
with Mike Jacobs" the New York Republican Club who with active i
commission's fair-ha,ired promoter, Republican leade~s of the area have ••
in clarifying three divisional. crowns. 'been· untiring in their efforls to '. 'i

After Billy Conn gave up the make the reception one of the out- I
light ,heavy diadem for a shot at standing. social events in the history ' ••
Louis' golden throne, a. dispute de- of Dr. Walter's home community. ",
veloped that resulted ultimately in The aff'air is expected to attract ."
Gus'Lesnevich, the NBA claimant, hundrMs of Dr; Walter's friends ,= "Good Clot'4es For Dad and Lad"
becoming undisputed king of the from all sections of the oounty. Ac- f~ . r
175-pounders by trouncing the New cording to present plans, the recep- :. '. I'
York claimant, young Tami Mauri- tion will be folIl(wed.by.a fioor show, '': • . :,:
ello. Similarly NBA champs be-with 'l'efresliments to be served" at If - " - ' '. .' , r
came sole rulers in the middle- 11 o'clock. ~. riL. . :..
weight and lightweight divisionsl Music will be furnished for the ~: ... ~:t.~~.:'_~M~~M~iOt.'_I\M~M~_i\_--~.:.M"
when Tony Zale walloped Georgie occasion by Bob Spitler's . ()rches~
Abrams, and Sam m y Angott tra. Entertainment·· will include U B A·'
trounced "Looney Lew" Jenkins. terpsicporeaniriterpretations by. the . - . oats 'ctlve

.Biggest upset of the year came members of Miss Thelma H:eck's
on July 29 when Freddie "Red" dancing class, and selections by Miss 'Off California
Cochrane, virtuallY unknown welter June .Travits, of Tower Cit~. The
from Elizabeth. N. J., wrested the pro~am also ~~ludes. a .vanety of
147-pound crown from Fritzie Zivic pastlm~, lncluetmg dlstnb~tion?f San Fi'ancIsco, Dec. 24 <U.P.)-A
at. Newark. Moving into 1942, tills souvemrs, after which dancmg wlll Canadian freighter, the 2,410-ton
d. ',. . bl d ·th tit be enjoyed. Rosebank out of 'Vancouver, today
thVlSlon 15 esse 1 Wl I~~re cae~ The large committee Is headed by was two days overdue' at a Oali-

an any other c ass. as oc - Robert Wilson, Frank Neal and fornia port and authorities feared
rane, sensational. young Ray Robin- Harry Dugan as co-chairmen. . it may have fallen prey eo the Jap-'
son; young Kld McCoy, Mar!;o anese submarines lurk~g,offthe
Servo, Bob Montgomery, and the TO _SEAT'roDdE MORGANROTH coast.
still dangero.us Zivic.

The featherwel·gh·t title still l_ in H rrisb The submarines: in six days' of.... . a urg,Dec. '24 <u.P.l-Judge ti·t t· '
dl5'pute, with Chalky Wrl'ght of Los Ch ac Vl y soine lmes Within sight ofarIes K. Morganroth, Democrat, rf
Angeles recoe:nized ~. champion by f Sh ki . 1 b Oa 1 ornia coastal cities, had attack-
the New Y

~ork Co....mmissl·o-, and 0 amo n, Wll . e. commissioned ed seven United States vessels but
... as sitting judge in Northumberland h d d -

Pittsburgh J'ackie Wilson hailed by t' a succee ed~n sinking only one,county cour .pending disposition of or perhaps two. .The S;272-ton
the NBA, by viXtue of two victories an appeal contesting his reelection. ,Standard Oil tanker., Montebello,
Over Richie Lemos. Lou Salica of The offiCial said the .comIDIssion struck by a torpedo,shelled by the
New York still holds the bantam wUl be issued under a provision of submarine's deck gun, and pelted
title, after three successful defenses. the election~ code which requires by a. smaller caliber gun, was known
In the :flyweight division, the NBA that a. certification be made when- to have gone down.' The tanker
champ is Little Dado 'of the Philip- ever a county elections board sub- Emidio, attacked Saturday, was
pines; the New York Commission mits its count, ~egardless .of any abandoned by its C1:ewbut the navy
recognizes no 112-pound king, and contest. 'did not reveal whether it had been
the British boxing union upholds Morganroth was eerti:fl~ !bY the sunk.
Ja kl' patterson of England county board as winner in !his con-c e . • The other ftve ships reach.... the

M b jo' d th 01 - test with RepUblican William I. ""any oxers me e c OL5, safety of,port undamage.-'l· '
most going into the nav:y as ath- TrOutman, also of' Shamokin. The ....
letic instructors under Lieut.-Com- contest, filed. by Henry W. Lark, Lives claimed ,by the' underwater
mander Gene Tunney. These in- RepUblican county chairman of raiders totalled five. They were all
cluded ohampion Cochrane,' Conn, 'korthumberland county, will be of the Emidio. All of the Monte-
Fred Apostoli, and Marty Servo. heard before & special elections bello's crew were rescued uninjured .

.court Jan. 7. • The navy, which combed the Pa-
Meanwhile champion Louis, re- cific for the subs with every facility
classified into I-A in the draft, ex- Advertise what you have to sell- at its command, and the tXew of
pected to be caned momentarily Use the Record ...AinerlcaiC .. other coastal steamers who con-
after his approaching return de- tinUed to ply their course to keep
fense against' Buddy Baer at the 5Upplies flowing between Pacific
Garden on Jan. 9-a bout for the 1lI:~~~_~_~~~!I!!lPorts, knew'that they were against
benefit of the navy relief. I Even if ruthless enemy seamen.
drafted, he probably will be per- d ~. In no case has an attacker given
mitted furloughs for army benefit r~ warning' tp its una.rmed, lonely
fights against Conn, and two promi- quarry. before firing the' first tor-
nent contenders, Melia Bettina- and I'" Iiedo' or the first."si:tell. In both the
Lem Franklin. cases of the Emidio and the Monte-

Not since the hey-day' of Tex bello the oode Qf war has been 19-
Rickard has any promoter attracted nored and the lifeboats of the es-
the .number of fans in one year as caping crews have been shelled.
did Mike Jacobs in 1941-a total of That was how.t4ree of. the Emidio's
580,480 for 23 Garden bouts, three For .A. Family' crew members lost their u.ves.
in New York ball parks and 11 out
of th~ city. 'However. J!1-cobsset no - Like Yours-
gate recorcis since ticket prices did
not approach the fabulous amounts Or,The One
of the Rickard era.

Next.Door·

)

,
Cl:~~~~~~~g~g~_~~~~~~~-~!I!!lOl
i ~i May Christmas Cheer ~
~~ And New Year I

~

Happiness Be Yours ~
• If this 'Christmas brings i
• CONTENTMENT AND ~
•• PEACE to your heart,. I

'then our wish for you win ~
.. he fulfilled. We sincerely ~
• appreciate your i
• friendship. ~. .~

LIACHOWITZ'S ~
"Jewelers Since 1894" ~

i MAHANOY CITY' '.lIAMAQUA ~~ . '. ~---~---~---~-~--~~~

f

-.

~~~-g~~g~~g~g~~-~~gg~~~ . ~
1A j . ~
I ~
~ ~
~ ~
l ~
~ .~

May Happiness, Peace A~d ~
:. Contentment Be Yours' .~~ i.\l

~'. At This Yuletide Season' .~; ~
I We feel that this is the proper time tlJ ~
~ express to our friends, appreciation m
I for their loyal patronage. ~I Elks Theatre I
~ STAFF and MANAGEMENT ~
~ , ~
~~gggg~g~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~

l~~~ __ g_~~g~_~~~gg~~~-~~

I·' Hearty Gr~etingsFor The I
~ YuletIde Season ~
i • With ~
~ ~
~ BEST WISHES ~
~ ~
~ For Your I
~ HEALTH, HAPPINESS ~
i ~
~ ~ ~
~ GOOD CHEER. ~

•
i w. ~-it e appreCIate your ~
~ 1 patronage and ~
~ good will. ~
~ . ~IMICHAEL, DEARC01T ~
.~" Distributor of Select Beers ~
~~~~~g~~g~~~~~g~~~g~--~~

~~~~~!!llt~~~~!ElIll:~!ElIll:~~~_!lllUl~;:£Bll_g.~. . ' '1:
~ We Hasten To Bid You I'
~I~ Merry, Merry Christma.s I,
~. ~
~ In humble gratitude for your generosity and good will ~.
~ •we wish you the very merriest Christmas you have ever ~;
~ known and· a New Year filled to the brim with- ~
~ . I
~ GOOD LUCK" GOOD HEALTH ~
~ AND PROSPERITY ~,
~ ~l~ ~

... I. -I
I CHEF'S RESTAURANT ,~

HARRY BLOUMIS, Prop. ~
~ ~~~---~~~_lll$illl$i:s=a;lll$i~__ ~__ ~ :te:iar::'

------_._---------------------~~----~---------~~--------------
r.

FRACKVILLE MAN INJURED

Joseph Swingle, of 128 South
Wylam street, Frackville, 18 a pa-
tient in' the Ashland State Hospital,
suffering from a possible fracture of
the left arm, received yesterday af-
ternoon, aoout 4:30 o'clock, when a
coal truck he .was driving figured
in a sideswipe, with a car operated
by, Frank LeibY,of 146 South Le-
high avenue, ~rackvil1e. '

Frackville Motor Police investi-
gated the accident, which occurred
one mile below Frackville on the
highway to· Fountain Springs. Ac-
cording to reports of the .accident,
Leiby was traveling toward Foun-
tain Springs and Swingle was con-
tinuing in the opposite direction
when the sideswipe occurred •. ...J~

An appropriate C'hrlstmas pro"
gram will be presented tomorrow
evening at. seven-t11lrty o'clock iri
Salem Evangelical Congregational
church when the young. people of
the Sunday School will present e.
cant8lta."Sanfia. and the Givers." .

A devotional service in charge Of
the pastor, Reverend L. R. Klinger,
will open the' service and the can-
tata will follow. The public is cor-
dially invited to attend.The pr~am to be presented is as
follows:

Song:-Audi~nce.
Prayer-Rev. I.. R. Klinger.
SCripture Reading.
Song and Offering. ~
cantata, "Santa and t1he Givers."
Part 1-Christmas, Eve.
Part 2-Christmas . Eve-tli few

hours later.
Part 3-Christmas mormng.·
Cast:
Mrs.· West-Mrs; 'Laverne Sticker.

:f~ild~. jerikh1s. . ~J,.r
Heieri-lietty Faust. '7, r

Dorothy-Marian Jenkin8.
Peggy-Jacquellne Faust ..
Jane, their cousin-Jean St
Their girl friends: .
Edna-Zelma Burkey.
Lillian-Betty Jane P1re1l. .
Mrs. Jones-Rose Pangonis.
Grace Jones-Jean Pangonis.
Ethel Jone-Joan Holt,·
Ray-Lois Roberts. r
Tom-Danny Seddon. '''I iie'll
Ned-Paul Burkey.
Brownies-Tom Seddon and Billie

Wertz. .
, Fairies-Mary Burkey, Betty Lord,

Betty Ma,e Evans, Betty Seddon,
Ruth Evans. ' .

Jack Fi'ost-Bobby Becker.
The Sunday School class taught

by Rose Pangonis will sing "Away In
a Manger." .

Director-Miss. EstherSfegel;'.
Pianist-Mrs, Anthony Pangonis.

Plan Testimonial For
Sheriff·ele~tDr. Walter

..

We have a .sincere wish
for the

MERRIEST·
CHRISTMAS

EVER
and a
Happy

NEW' YEAR
TO COME

DR. A. T.
LIACHOWITZ

.,', ..,.. ' Ia_m~~ ~:lllf;ljM}t;

.- .,- ..- ., .... . .
_.~ ...... ~....-_.____e. .-...-_•.

OUR GREETINGS
, ·For A'

JOYOUS CHRISTMAS
'And A

,HAPPY N'EW YEAR~ "-'::,

I"I .
, .
t

:We k'Dow tliat you are ])usy, tliat tli~re' Is-a greatC:leal of 6ustle
and stir around Christmas, hut we do trust you will pause long
enough to realize that our greeting is sincere, wishing the best of
everything for you. We have enjoyed serving you during the past
.year ~d look forward to your continued friendship and patron ..
age. May your New Year he one of Peaceful Tranquility and

Happiness heyond pleasure.

TIMMILES&

.,.

SHEPPTON MAN HONORABLY
DISCHARGED; REENLISTS

The services .were la:rge1y attlt'lnqed
and many floral offeri.nJgs were~'in
evidence. ..

The . pallbearers were BernSlrd
Stetz, Jolhn Hadolsky, Jr., And~w
Hadolsky and Frank Zelasny. ;~'

Franc1s Swirk was. the funeral 'CU-
rector ..

York's system would involve a big
expenditure for new equipment by
a large number of Pennsylvania
farmers who now sell all their milk
to ·r.nanufacturers.

He explained that farmers who
produce exclusively for the :fluid
sales market have to live up to a
much higher sanitary standard and
"are deserVing of the higher prices
they get." I

In addition, Snyder sald, many of
the other producers are "diversified"
farmers, whose milk sales are' inci-
dental to other agrIcultural pursuits,
such as raising beef cattle and grow-
ing crops, "and they wouldn't be in-
terested in buying costly electric
cooling devices and other expensive
equipment in order to keep their
limited milk market.s,"

--..-
Alex Karash, of Sheppton, who

.was honorably discharged several
months ago after serving a four-
year enlistment in the army, re-
enlisted and has been assigned to
the Air Corps Replacement Center,
Jefferson Barracks, Mo. The great- TREASURY BALANCE
er part of his previous term was' WaShington, Dec. 24 (U.P.}-Govern-
spent !tt Schofield Barracks, Hawaii. ment expenses anli ~eceipts for the

current fiscal' year' through nec:;22:
EXpenses, "$10,893,660,391.80...:
Defense spending; $7,7.31,917,930;31.
Cash balance, $3,520,975,888.52.:~"

BABY MESCH BURIED

The funeral 'of Michael, fourteen
months old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jclhn Mes,ch, of New Bostlon, who
died in the Pottsville Hospital on
Monday, was held this r.norning.

Servioes were held in St. Casimir's
church at nine o'clock by the Rev.
Father Charles Stelmach and burial
was made in the pansh c;;emetery:

FREAK THUNDERSTORM:
Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 24. (U.P.).,....,.A

fr~ak thunderstorm swept Lan·
cas~er County today, uprooting
trees and blowing over electric poles
near Strasburg. A heavy rain ac-
companied the high wind.

Advertise what you have to se11-
Use the Record-American.

._-~'----

...- _. .- .

Pleas,e Aceepf Our Wish That
Your Christmas Will Be

Full Of Joy
Pen,nsylvania Farmers
Reject N. Y. Milk Setup At this ~appy season whe~ the spirit of Ch~istmas

is in the hearts of mankind, we realize how much
we depend on your loyalty' and patronage for the
success of our business.
With a heart full of gratitude we give you our
unhounded goo~ wishes for a Merry Christmas
and a year ahead packed with success.

Harrisburg, Dec. 24 <U.P.)-8tatEl
milk controlcommlssioner John J.
Snyder e~pressed' the opinion today
that it woul(i be "impracticable" for
Pehnsylvania to' adopt New York's
control setup under' which farmers

. receive one price for all classes of
milk ..

This "milk pool" system was ad-
vocated in a brief filed with the
commission by Harry Polikoff, of
New York, counsel for the Pennsyl-
vania and New' Jersey Ice Cream
Manufacturers Association

Under the present system Penn-
sylvania farmers are paid f~r their
milk on' basis of how it is to be
used, milk destined fOr bottled sale
bringing a higher price than that
intended for conversion into butter·
cheese, candy, chocolate milk o~
other manufactured prodUCts.

Snydel' said that adoption of New

KIRCHNER & MURTIN, .Inc.
...-.. .... ...

J



'.Dokyo, Dec. 24;.. (U.P.)-(Oflicial
broadcasts recorded by United
'Press at: New York and San Fran-
cisco)-Japan claimed today that
its forces were .attaeking Hong
Kong's "last strongholds between
the reservoir in the west and Mount
oameron fu the east."
. "From 8 A. M. to 7 P. M. ~on-
day," tbey said, "a squadron of
Japanese navy planes repeatedly
bombed the island situated at the
eastern entrance to Hong' Kong~_. II!I ' 'island, infltcting heavy' damage to

the enemy pillboxes. lI4any direct
hits were made on the military' es-
tablishments there."

The dispatches boasted that 1,11~
prisoners had been taken, including
118 British soldiers and 800 Indians.
, 'Extensive' aerial activity was re-
ported, with raids on Malay,a and
Burma. A dispatch from "a certam
,Japanese air base" said barracks,
a railway station, an arsenal, oil
refineries and 'harbor "facilities were
blasted at Rangoon. "Most" of ~5
defending planes were shot down
and there were no Japanese plane
losses, it was claimed. '

, (A" 'British communique' from
Rangoon said nine J,apanese bomb-

.ers and a fighter plane were shot
down there yesterday).

Heavy dog-fighting was reported
over the Malay peninsula, down
which the J,apanese are pressing to-
ward Singapore. An airfield in
central Malaya was bombed in a
surprise attack Tuesday and other
fields raided in northwestern ~alaya.
with destruction of "a total of 20
British planes, thus completely de-
stroying the strength of the British
air force in this region," dispatches
said.

Van Alexander
Composer of "A Tisket, A Tasket" and others, with his Radio

Recording Band, will play the

Christmas Dance; December 25th

RITZ BALLROOM
Dancing 8:30 to 1:00

POTTSVILLE ..
Admission 68c (Plus Tax) Total, 75c

Merry Ch'ristmas ' Party' ~
LAKESIDE

FRIDAY, DECEMBER' 26th' .'
.. '" '" .

5650.00 for 50,c
Guaranteed Awards, $25 in Attendance Awards

Penny Games, 7:15 P. M. - Regular Games, 7:45 P, M.

SHEN~NDOAH BUS, 25c - GIRARDVn;.Lli: BU~, 35c

BIG HOLIDAY PARTY
New Year's Day, 7 P. M. - Thursday, Jan. 1

$1,000..00 for 75 Cents

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I ' ¥lI -!II Hearty· Greetings I
I 6 ~ T,o Our ~I ~ ~
1 ., ~ Friends and !
1'- ~ fiI ~Customers! I
I May your Christmas Day be ~
I, a Glorious One and May Bless- ~
I ings Continue throughout -the ~
I New Year. ~

I ~
I ~
I LO-ADA ~
I ~I BEAUTY SHOPPE ~
I ~--~~~~~~~-~~~~~--~~~~I---~--~-~----~-~~I I,
I ' ~

r. ~.I .~rR~~~ J
I ~IYou're Right I
I ~
, We have always reserved the best for our WI._me .. and.m. is noexcep.ion.o .he rule. I

~ ~
~ MAY THE THINGS YOUR HEART DESIRES it

BE YOURS AT THIS CHRISTMAS AND MAY ~
THE, BEST OF EVERYTHING COME TO YOU ~I

~nURING 1942. WE APPRECIATE YOUR PAST ~.
ILOYALTY. , .~,
1,1
I I

~I
1

__ H__ i
. I

~ ~_~~Il!:iDl:D.

J. Carrol N~ish an~ Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., are brewing trouble
8:8 'Well as stew in tlhis 5ce~e from "The Oomtcan Brotheirs," the
Dumas adventure romance produced by Edward Small and showing
aJt ~e ViJotorda. Theatre, Qhiristmas Day, Friday Sind Swturd!aJY.

Do)lglas llairbanks, Jr., one of the Tamiroff, J. Carroll Naish, John
screen's most popular personalities, Emery, H. B. Warner Sind Gloria
returns to the screen as the swash- Holden.
buckling hero of Edward Small's. ".
lavish production Of the Alexandre Bl'lefly, the story of The CorSIcan
Dum a s classic, "The Corsican Brothers" involves a vendetta be-
Brothers," whioh will have its local tween two powerful Corsican fami-
premiere at the VictOria theatre on 11e&.The feud is carried on to the
Chtistmas Day. fol~owing generation, when the twin

Directed by Gregory Ratoff and brothers of the destroyed Franchi
based on the screen adaptation by' family decide to avenge the II}urder
Howard EstabrOOk, "The COrstcan of their parents by Baron Colonna.
Brothers" not only brings Doug, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., portrays the
Jr., back to the screen after a four- twin brothers of Corsica of the
teen-month absence but stars him 1850's-brothers who are emotionallY
in a dUal role. His leading lll.dy in and temperamentally so close in

Th St P 1, Ch h ~he film is Ruth' Watnck, and others spirit th~t when they are separated,
e . au s 1!rc >'11'10 are featured in the sl.lpporting each experiences the same thoughts

Programs On ChrIstmas IQast include Jiemy, Wilooxon, Akl.m and reactions as the other.
I

President To Establish
A War Labor Board

Of Nine Men
(Continued from page one}

shop had threa1ene<1 collapse of the
conference. The 12 manageII}ent
representatives unanimously in-
sisted on an amendment excluding
consideration by the new ooard o!
closed shop demands.

They agreed, at the insistence of
Moderator William H. Davis, to ac-
cept whatever decision Mr. Roose-
velt made. The Pl'esident ruled
against exclUding closed shop dis-
putes. The, government, he said,
"must act in general."

"The parttcular disputes must be
left to the oonsideration of those
who can study the partiCUlar dif-
ferences and who are thereby pre-
pared by knowledge to PlI& judg-
ment in the particular case," Mr.
Roosevelt said in his letter to the
conference.

"I have full fatth that no group
in our national life will take unQ.ue
advantage while we are faced by
common enemies."

The new war labOr board prob-
ably will replace the National De-
fense Mediation Board set up nine
months ago by Mr. Roosevelt to
mediate disputes affecting defense.
Davis, chairman of the NDMB hlJ,s
been mentioned as chairman of the
proposed war labor board.

~ere appeared to be considerable
I support for a "jUdicial" body rather
than a matching of industrY and
labor representatives, as wa.s done
in the case of the 12-man defenae
mediation board. In that case,
membership would be selected with-
out reg,ard to labor or industry con-
nections.

The first world war labor board,
established in 1918 by President
Woodrow Wilson, consisted of 12
members, six representing industry
and six labor. Frank Walsh, labor
representative and former Presi-
dent William Howard Taft, indus7
try representative, were named co"
chairmen.

Washington, Dec. 24. (lJ,fl)-T'ne
War Department revealed today
that 75 U. S. army fliers who made
a secret mass flight from Honolulu
to the PhiUppines last September
~n four-engined bombers have been
recommended to president Roose-
velt for distinguished flying crosses.

The distinguished flying cross Is
the highest air award made out-
side of those given for actual com-
bat.

The pilot of' one of the bombers
was Capt. Colin P. Kelly, Jr., who
was killed after scoring three direct
hits and sinking the 29,OOO-ton
Japanese battleship Haruna during
Japan's attack on the Philippines
early this month. The award will
be made posthumously as was the
distinguished service cross.

The mass flight, carried out to
strengthen Philippine defenses, was
described by the War :Department
as a trip "which ranks as one of
the greatest in aviation history." It
began Sept. 5 and was completed
Sept. 12 without accident or injqry.

knowing what he is letting the The oflioers od men designated ~---~~--~~~~~_~~!8;l_~!l!lll__'
army in for, he signs them up. The for the honor, in addition to KellY ~ . . ,
unit to which they're assigned is a include: "" -}i

cavalry unit which is being mech- Lieutenant Edward C. Teats, ~ 0 H fIG A ~
anlzed, The boys 'fall in whole- Pittsburgh, Fa.; Techpical SergeaIl-t ~I ur ,eart e t reetings t I
heartedly with a plot to convince John M. Geckler, Clifton Heights, 14
their die-hard colonel that tanks Pa.; Privates-William A. Knortz,
are more efficient than horses. Not H dd nflld N J J es E \1! The G' H lid S

a; 0 e, . .; am . ,~ IS ay 0 ay eas,onthat they really think so, but simply Sehoen, Bellaire, Pa. ""
because they want to help along \1!
the romance of the colonel's pretty Tire Rationing Boards ~
daughter, She's in love with the ,~ ""
young officer who is assigned to the , Are To Be Set Up I
job of mechanizing the unit, and In Pennsylvania' \1!
papa is so mad over the whole thing • ""
that the young people don't stand (Continued -;;;; Page one) I
a chance withcut some outside as- ~
sistance. With Durante and Silvers commodities vital to national de- \1!
at the helm, the plot succeeds ,at fense. He emphasized, however, that ""
a merry pace with laugh following there will be "very few tires sold fOr I
laugh with the rapidity of madhine private a.~tomobiles." ~
gun fire. The Governor said he was con:fl- \1!

--------- dent the sYstem would be in opera- ~

"Corsican Brothers," Gala Holiday Attraction tion by Jan. 5, end of the eurren~ ""
bim on sale of new tires. ~

At The Victoria Theatre, Starting Christmas "We moved as fast as was hu- \1!
manly possible to establiSh the {ol;
state's rationing system~in fact, we ~
oouldn't have moved faster," he ex- i
plained. "We first learned about the ~
proposal last Thur!day and started f,(

the job as soon as we wer/l,certain -=~==-=-=-==:~=~=~=~=~=~=~"'"""'''''~=~==.-==-=-=---===~:~:~:~:
We had Federal ancl state authority -
to,do it." :IIA1i~_~-:l1I:ili~~~:l1I:ili--~~)'(ISii~-~-

He pointed out that motel' vehicle l4 " ,~~'J
~ "owners, aggrieved !by local bOard de- S,I\

cisions, will hr.ve the right of ap- }i ,
peal, Dealers will be permitted to S,I\
sell tires only on presentation of !
certificates approved by the ration- ~
dng boards. }i

J!!--messaid he e~ected, to have I~
names of 1,266 local board members lA

• on his desk by end of the week.

I
~
~

I
~
~

I
I
I
~ FUNERAL DIRECTOR I~ m~~~~~~~~-~~---~---~~_.

Heyl You rookies! Phil Silvers and Jimmy Durante have a run-in
with authority in the person of Joe Sawyer (center) in their new
comedy, "You're in the Army Now," which is showing Christmas,
Friday and Saturday, at the Elks Theatre.

The lighter side of army life is
the subject of the Elks next attrac-
tion, "You're In the Army Now,"
which opens on Christmas Day with
the trio of Jimmy Durante, Phil
Silvers and Jane Wyman heading a
regiment of roars. Also featured in
the comedy's cast are Regis Toom-
ey, Donald McBride, Joseph Saw~
ver, Clarence Kolb, as well the NavY
Blues Sextette, and Matty Malneck's
orchestra.

"You're In the Army Now" takes
rookies Durante and Silvers over
the rocks in uproarious fashion. It
seems the recruiting sergeant was
just minding his own business when
along come these two vacuum clean-

I er salesmen who try to big'll pressure
him into buying their wares. But
the sergeant proves to be a better
salesman t).'lan they, and little

Following are tbe Christmas Day
progTamS at st. Paul's Murch:

5:30 A. M.-Instrumental MUSIC
from the church tower.

6:00 A. M.-Early dawn service.
Both the Junior and Senior

Cl10irs will sing. The events of the
Nativity will be dramatilled in four
scenes. In the first, Mary and
Joseph are shown journeying to
Bethlehem. The second portrays
the ang,el visitation to the shep-
herds. In the third the three
Kings of Orient appear, and in tl1e I
final scene all are shown in the
manger.

The cast is as follows:
Mary-Dorothy Terrill.
Joseph-Wilbur Fisher. ~~~~_g_~__--~~~~~~~~~~~3
Kings-Hilbert Ban~es, JOISeph ~ """'" ,,",,,!,"'- """"" ..-,""""""""""Z>l" ....

::Ep.~~!~. J'-I A"N AL'L'·AMERICAN li,~,
Angels-Gl'ace Goudge, Evelyn "" :;q

Hall. ~
Scenery-Gerald Gabbert, Wil- ",,' I

lia:m Faust, William Barr. I WISH ~
D-irectors~Ruth Hall, ,Elva Barr. I~ " ~
OJJganist-Mrs. C 1'1 a l' 1es A. lA

Thomas. I
The Pastor, i MayYour Cliristmas be Joyous and may your ~
The Choir. Vi ~
In addition to the 1110L1ingserv,. I New Yeaf be one of freedon\ and individual ~

ice, there will be a Y6ung People's It< i
Christmas bl'eakfast at 7:15; an?a"" happiness which is our true heritage.
service of infant baptism at 9:30 ~ ~
o'clock. I illl

ca~~~li~;;~~l ~::;:; a~f7~:Q~.~~ ~ THE, SMOKE· SH,OP ~
The Semor ChOIr wlll SIng and the ""
Christmas message will be presented' i " " ~
by Garnet Adams. ~~~~ __ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

BffiTHDAY TOMOJmOW
Mary Ann Ryan, daugpter of Mr.

and Mrs. PaUl Ryan, of 618 East
Mar~et street, will be one year old
on Christmas Day.

\

BIMGO! BINGO!
TOMORROW N'IGHT'

West End Fire Co. Hose House,
SOcIA,!.' ~UARTEBiS, WEST CENTRE STREET •

TWENTY-FIVE $3.00 GAMES!
NO AWARD UNDER ON~ DOLLAR

SPECIALS -- FOUR DOOR PRIZES
PellDy Games 8:00 P. M. Regular Games 8:30 P. M.

POSITIVELY NO CHILDREN ALLOWED

on how many men and planes he
has been able to spare fr6m' RUS-
sia, where he is on the defensive'
along a vast front. The Russian
campaign has been by no means
stabilized for' the winter.' In view
of the German retreat and the fUl'y
of the Russian 8ssault, it seems
unli;ely that Hitler can spare much
from the e~st if he is to establish
firm winter lines to the rear of his
present p6sitions.

With the FrenCh :fleet in his
hands, however, Hitler could cause
the British serious trouble in the
'Yestern and central Mediterranean.
French submarines could be used
to disrupt British sea commtmica- ~~----~~-~-~~---~-.-,
tions. Surface vessels, working with ~ -- -
planes, could ~prove AXis com- I
~~~~M~~ I
ent, the British estimate that 60 b'.!
per C(l,.'1tof Axis supply ships and' II If(
transports never reach Africa, ""

Hitler might even try to strike a
body blow at British naval strength b'< I
in the central Mediterranean by at- ~ HEADLINES FOR CHRISTMAS
tempting a sea 'and air attack on ""
Malta, the esSential Br.itish island Vi "M Ch e I
base lying between Sicily and Afti- ~ _, erry , rlstmas - ~
ca. This, it Is suggested by LoIidon "" ""
'observers, mig1}t be accompapie~ by ! - Happy New Y~a',r'" i,
waves of parachutists from Sicily, {ol; ~ ""
in an at~mpt to dupUoate' the ca.p- I I
ture of Crete. ~ EveJrly'Whereabout we see these words-it' is the

. favorite expression of the season. Yet, what wQrds I1E
Camp 167, ,P. O. S. Of A., sOlmd merrier, cheerier or have a truer ring? So, ~

Met, Elected Officers ~ for our Friends and Patrons we repeat ""

~ "MERRY CHRISTM4-S,
~ HAPPY NEW YEAR.,"~ 'II Noonan Bros. I~~-~~-~~~----~~~~.~

It Pays To Advertise

•

May the s;pirit that makes Chrifltll1as tlie gr~at-
est day of all days be yours through the YUl~tide
season and throughout every day of the New Year.

If We Have The Opportunity 0/ Serving You
In The Days To Come We Shallll~ l';rateJul

HARRY COOPER
REGISTERED PLUMBER

'I

Todall B War Move. eHRISTm~1 dOY:

A Holiday Greeting--(Continued from Page Olie)

In Genuine Sincerity We ,Wish For You the"
Merriest, Most Joyous Christmas Possihle.

!We trust that the New Year will be even better
than the past year has been. May it give ':you t~e
opportunity of serving your fellowman which
brings its own reward of happiness.

At the regular meeting of Wash-
ington paml> No. 167, ~triotic Or-
der Sons of' Am~rioa, ;peld last eve-
ning, the following wefe elected fOf
the ensuing term.:

Junior Past President - William
Calloway.

PreSIdent-Allen Phillips.
VIce President-George Mce.
Master of Forms-Can BJ:andaur.
Condu9tor-Gatnet Adams. ~_~_._)llIi)'Il$iUlllili:i=f.'i ' _ ..... _-
Recording Secretary - Abe L, Ii.! "- _~~)';llili_:l'Il$i_~ ~-"'I

Northey. ""
Treasurer-Edward Northey Jr. ! '.Jil.~ _ '

J~:~Cial Sectetla.ry - josepb W, ~ ~rV1 ~~~ ..~ •
Inspector-Howard Snyder. ~ ,p _ I
Guard.,...William Eltringham. i ' , !.~ I
Chaplain-William E. BaIT. i ' 14
Orator-Edward Northey, Sr. ~ 'Ii
Messenger-Garnet, Ada.ms fl; ill
Trustees-William ORlloway, AJ- 11 I

len Phillip.o; and Wil11:am Barr. I I
Installation of offiCers will be I 191

he~d on the second Monday evening ~ ::A
of January and will be in charge of llf. •
Distl'lct Pre$ident Charles 'Faust. ~

TIlE GOVEItNOlt'S CHRISTMAS ~ To Wish You Joy At Christma8 H
HarriSburg, Dec. 24 (U,PJ-Gov. Ar- "" 3ll

thur H. James, his bride a.nd his I And ANew Year Of Bounty ~
daughter, Dorothy, will spend ~ ~
Christmas Day at the executive ApQther year passes by and we are here again lA
mansion. On Friday, James ancJ,his ~ with our greetings for the FJoliday Season. On t~is •
family will go to 'PlYmouth, the ~ the merriest ~ay in the year our thoughts and best
Governor's home, returning when ~ '+
t1}e capitOl opeI1&Monday. "" wishes; are for you.

At noon tooay, all state employes I
beiin a four and one-half day i ' S h F I 'S e
vacation ending Monday motning. Ie· erer 'unera erVlce ~
They will have a. sinlliar \'aollition 3ll
over New Year's. La-1IIi__ :t=tli~ __ :l1I:ili~~._-~
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What U. S. Sports
Figures Wan t

From Old Santa

OUr business 2s your bUSiness-
Advertising means business for

Use the Classified Column-it pays. both of usl

High Five Defeat Tamaqua
In Thrilling Game, 38·25

Mahan~y City's Big Second Quarter Spelled Defeat
for Their Tamaqua Rivals. .

I(••_a a_o_II .~4

Clean sweeps were in order at the
Central Academy bowling alleys
last night as iboth American and
National League entries scored
'victories over opponents via the
whitewash route;

German's Haulers pace-setters in
the American Lea'gue, took four
[points from the Koal Kids of Morea
colliery in a match that saw the
Haulers' gO over the nine hundred
mark in team score three times to
win. It was a whale of a match
with all of the Morea boys rolling
over the 500 mark, with' the Haulers
moving along at a slightly better
team clip, Jim Wagner's 588 for ,the
Haulers, marked by a 209 and a 200,
led the parade, and Bud Wagner
had a 205 single. Al (Left) Peca
had a 201 for Morea, and Williams
!had a 203 for the Koal Kids. Peca'
was high for Morea with a 553
mark. .

The Modern Billiards of ,Shenan-
doah took four points from Chef's
Restaurant in American League play
with the Billiards copping by nearly
three hundred pins as they went
over the 900 mark once and the
800'mark twice. High spot of the
match was a 602 by Budd for the

illiards, with hiS series including
35.in the second game. Leskie had

205'I'or the winners and Mac a
14. Bruce led the Che'f's with 523.
It was an all around bad night
r the restaurant boys, for In the
ational League, Waba's Products

k four' points from the Mansion
staurant with a sprinkling of 200
mes helping the boys' averages.
aba led his team with a 545 series
at inclUded a 207, while Lipp had
206 'single and' Chickenavage a

08 single for the winners. Strelkus
oIled a 208 as he led the Mansion
earn with 505.
The scores:

Morea Colliery
illiams ~__157 159
itconis 181 187

trelkus 169 166
1 (R) Peca 176 163
1 (L) Peca 166 201

Mahanoy City High scored their
fourth straight win last evening
with a thrilling 38-25 decision over
Tamaqua High before a packed
house at the local gymnasium. In-
cidentally, the defeat was the first
of the year for the Tamaqua club
of Coach Pinkey Purnell with his
club having defeated both Frack-'
ville High and Sumltlit Hill in their
first two appearances of the year.

To win, Mahanoy put on a big
second quarter rally with dimimu-
tive steve Wasilini, high scoring
forward on the club, leading a 16
point barrage of points with .four
baskets and a foul for a total of
nine' points. Tamaqua High, with
four veterans from last year's club
in the opening lineup presented a
much taller club than J-ohnny
Geopfert's club with both Bob
Filer and Earl Steigerwalt stand-
ing well over the six foot mark,
However, Mahanoy came through
with their usual snappy style of
play and although Tamaqua man-
aged to control the backboards, the
Maroon fought for the ball at all
'times and showed plenty of speed
.in their play.

Coach Geopfert used but six men
in the ball game with Wasilini and
Malinowski opening at the forward
spots, Johnny Souchack at the pivot
post and Richards and Sebalowsld
in the backcourt. Elmer Griggs
cama in the ball game in place of
Riehards in the second quarter and
played a great defensive game.

Mahanoy jumped off to a 7-4
lead in the first quarter, ran wild
scoring 16 points in the second
period to put the figures at 23-11 at
the halftime intermission. Both
teams scored six points in the third
quarter and then in the last period,
Mahanoy managed to outscore the
Blue Raiders 9-8.

Mahanoy will be idle over the
holiday period with the next game
scheduled for Tuesday, January 6,
1942 at the local gymnasium when
Blythe Township High comes, to
town to oJ,1enthe BIlliCkDiamond
League season.

Neither team could find the range
of the basket in the early moments
of the first quarter with Wasilini
finally tossing in a beauty to put
Mahanoy in front 2-0. Filer came
along with a foul to make it 2-1
and after Richards made a basket,
Wasilini followed with two foul tries
to make it 5-1. "Junior" Young
eame along with a long heave to
put the figures a,t 5-3 only to have
Franny Richards duplicate the feat
to make it 7-3. A foul by DeWire
made it 7-4 at the quarter.

Franny Malinowski opened the
second period with a sensational
one hand shot from the side to
make it 9-4 and when Richards
followed w~th his second long poke
it stood 11-4. Jones connected for
a foul try for Tamaqua; ,with
Wasilini taking a p~ frm, Mali-
nowski to make it 13-5 and after
JohnnY So chack connected with a
one hand stab from the 15 foot
mark to make it 15-5, Tamaqua
called time. When play was' re-
sumed Steigerwalt went under to
make it '15-7 with Wasilini coming
along for Mahanoy. to make it 17-7.
A basket by Steigerwalt followed by
two fouls on the part -of Young

203- 519
166- 534
170- 505
171- 510
186- 553

Tot.als c 849 876 896-2621
German's Haulers

J" Wagner 209 179 200- 588
B. Wagner ' 188 205' - 393
Budroe 182 180- 362
Mascellino 170 161 179- 510
Berdosh 166 177~ 343
Germllin 190 194 ,182- 566

Totals 923 921 918-2762
Chef's Restaurant

Kaunus 140 190'· - 330
Purcell 125 143- 268

irocke 144 133- 277
ruce 190 162 ~71- 523

{Rne 149 189 128- 466
,arwois 173 146 157- 476

tals 777 831 732-2340
l\lodern Billlards

!>amino ----183 171 175- 529
Leskie 153 165 20q- 523
Bisko -157 - 157
~aff .. ~ :_145 136 160- 441
Budd '_,,_~_176 235 191:'- 602
~ack-~~~________ 214 155-- 369

Totals 814 921 886-2621
Waba's Products

Michaels 184 158 169- 511.
Lipp ~ .133 1337 206- 476
Waba' 207 ,175 163-- 545
Chickenavage __170 208 -- 378
Serano __------.179 169 159__ 507
KellY-:_~.:__::____ 177- 177'

Totals 873 847 874-2594
Mansion Restaurant

Shumanis 160- 160
James 128 - 128
Strelkus 157 140 208-- 505

,Rossbach 131 163 -- 294
York 172 139 155-- 466
Stachitus 136 173 147-- 456
McCormick 144 153-- 297

By PAUL SCHEF1FEJLS
United Press Staff oorrespondenta
New York, Dec. 24 (U,P.l-Themails

made it 17-77. Successive baskets are clogged around this time every
by Wasilini hiked the figures to year with appeals addressed to, the
22-11 with Sebalowski making good man with the white beard and red
a foul try to make 1t 23-11 at the outerwear to lift the lid from the
half. horn of plenty and !hand out holi-

day happiness.
Becker opened the third quarter Despite ~he whimsical canard that

with a basket for the Tams with has put America's competitive sports
Malinowski making good a long minority above ordinary folk:, fight-
shot to make it 25-13. Wasilini ers, managers, baseball players and
followed with another sensational athletes in general have just as
shot to make it 27-13. Filer made lengthy a Christmas list as yours.
it 27-15 with a basket with Mali- Here are some of the items the
nowski adding two points for country's leading sports figures
Mahanoy with a one hand stab would like to have from Santa
from the side. DeWire completed Claus.
the scoring of ,the period with a set Don Bairns, prexy of the st. Louis
shot to make it.29.-17. Browns-Joe DiMaggio. "

Souchack opened the final period Miokey Owen-A pot of glue.
with a foul try with Filer dropping Yale University Alumni - Jock
in a basket to make it 30-19. Sutlherland and Bruce Smith.
Wasllini passed to Malinowski go- Joe I.4>uis--Arest.
ing 'in for another Mahanoy score Ford Frick-A National league
and then Sebalowski went under team to beat the Yankees in the

world series.
fast to make it 34-19 with the Ta- Will Hllirridge-A carbon copy of
maqua club calling time. Wit!). play that team to provide competitdon
resuming, Sebalowski dropped in a for the Yankees in .the American
foul try to make it 35-19 only to league.
have Steigerwalt follow with a bas- Jim Farley--The Yankees.
ket for the visitors. Filer made Hockey Managers-Some custom-
good a sleeper to make it 35-23 ers.
and when Jones connected with a Mel Ott-some players not quite'
long poke it stood 35-2'5. R-ichards so eligible for social security.
came through with a foul try and The rest of the National football
Sebalowski followed with_two more lerugue-The Chtcago Bears in the
charity tsses to put the final figures army.
at ~8-2'5. The Dodgers-Sou!tihpMv Ernie
, Steve Wasilini led the scoring pa- White of the Cardinals.
rade with a total of six baskets and 'I1he Oardinals-The Brooklyn
three out of three from the foul bridge and a iblank check for Ernie
lane for a total of 15 points. Franny White.
Malinowski, playing another great Harry Balogh-More 12-syllalble
game at forward followed with words.
eight points. Franny Richards and Oregon State--Some sunshine at
Len Sebalowski, did more than their Durham, scene of the "Rose bowl"
share in the backicourt with each game.
lad coming through with six points. Duke-Some snow at DurhaiIIl.
Johnny 'SOUChlliCk,although only MikieJ'llicobs--Amuzzle, for Jimmy

Johnston.
able to garner three points at the Jimmy Johnston--A ~ie,ceof Mike
center position, played a grellit de- Jllicobs, preferably his scalp.
fensive game and deserves a goad Leo Durocher-Higbe quintuplets,
hand. Elmer Griggs, replacing Rich- about 20 years old.
ards at guard, failed to connect for Buddy Baer-A suit of armor for
any points but gave a good account January 9. .
of himself on the defense. Sammy Ang-ott-A couple more

Bob Filer, playing forward for fights wtth Lew Jenkins.
Tamaqua led his team in scoring A,ceBarker-Unbreakable bones.
with seven points while Earl Ray Ai'cel-A figbter to beat Joe
Steigerwalt followed close behind' Louis.
with six points. Maxie Baer---An audience.

The lineups: I Bernie Bierman-Nothing. H~'s
M C H S (38) got everytlhing but the big ten

. . . . - charter.
Fd, FI. T. TIs Ted Will' B b 11 11Wasllini, f _" 6 3 3 15, d lallli&- ase a a year

M I· k' f 4 8 roun.
a mows 1, -------- 0 0 Larry MacPhail-Bill Ten-y, 1n a

Souchack, c 1 1 1 3 plaster clllst.
Ri~hards, g 2 2 3 6 U. S. L. T. A.--Another Bill Tilden
GrIggs, g. 0 0 0 0 or Don Budge or FU'ed Perry or
Sebalowskl, g 1 4 5 6 Frankie Kovacs or just a couple of

good players.
Spmswriters in general- No

!hockey games on New Y:ear's eve.
This one in parUcular-Gloria

Callen as copy-g,ir!.

Everywhere in this land you see ice-cold Coca-Cola doing Its
job. tOO ••• bringing workers refreshment ••• quick refreshment
••• complete refreshment. Thirst asks nothing more. In offices.
factories and workshops ice-cold Coca-Cola, is making little
minutes long enough for a big rest ••• bringing busy people
the ..pause that refreshes. 5~.

You trust its q~ality,BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY

PALMERTON COCA·COLA BO'l'1'LlNG COMPANY

•

I·

I

week as ¥acation token payments
to regional miners under the new
contract.

FIGHT RESULTS '
.

, New York (Coliseum)--Ernie Vigh,
163*, Newburgh, N. Y., outpointed
Augie Arellano, 162¥..,Houston, Tex.
(8); Aaron Seltzer, 128';4,New York,
outpointed Dave Crawford, 123%.,
New York (8).

per year to 800 men on the loeal
branch, or about $240,000more an·
nually in wages for the railroaders.

.The 800 workers employed on the The railroaders' boost adds to the
Mahanoy-Hazleton l:lranch of the augmented revenues of' .local work-
Lehigll Valley Railroad received a ers, artd totals a higher level for
total of $40,000in back pay yester- wages in the region. It Was only
day, under the terms of the new tw-o months ago that the 7¥.. per
railroad wage agreement. The back cent raise' of the members effective
pay averaged $50 per employe. last May went up to 10 per cent,

There is also a wage increase I effective October 1. In addition
that will run about $300 ?r more about $220,000was handed out last

L. V. R. R. Employes Get
Back Pay Yesterday

HEAR THE KING!

:New York, Dec. 23. (U.P.l--King
George VI will broadcast a Christ-
mas Day message at 9 A. M. (EST)
over the Columbia Broadcasting
System, it was announced today.

Totals 14 10 12 38
Tamaqua H. S. (25)

Fg. Fl. Ft. 'l'1
Filer,- f 3 1 3 7
Becker, f 1 0 1 2
DeWire, f 1 1 3 3
Rowlands, f -0 0 0 0
Steigerwalt, c 3 0 0 6
Young, g 1 2 2 4
Jones, g 1 1 3 3

Amateur Boxing Bouts I

At Shenandoah, Dec. 30.
Shenandoah, Pa., Dec. 24. -Ama"

teur boxing bouts will be resumed
by the local Athletic Club at
Maher's Ar,ena here Tuesday night,
December 30.

This became definite over the
week-end with, the approval of
George J. Jones, state athletic com-
missioner from Williamsport, and
the promise of secretary Frank N.
Percival from Philadelphia that
the Middle Atlantic A. A. U. will
sanctipn the local simon-pure fistic
shows. The sanction is expected to
arri~ tomorrow.

Plans are to present a program
of ten bouts as in the past, witq
possibilities of extending the semi-
windUp and windup scraps over the
five-round route.

Totals 10 5 12 25
Score by Periods

M. C. H. S. 7 16 6 9--38
Tamaqua .4 7 6 8-25

Offichils, Heske and Howard,
Bethlehem. Time of periods, eight
minutes.

High Jay Vees 1 Klipola 2 Serano, 2, Fetterman, 1,
Wetterau, I, Morgans, 2, Sotok, 3,

Defeat Tamaqua Lehatto, 2, Stultz, I, Pajenski, 2.
Referee, Vic Ball Mllihanoy City.
Time of periods, eight minutes.Mahanoy City High's Junior

'Varsity basketball team continued
to set an unbeaten pace for the se;],-
son when the Maroon seconds de-

- ~ feated the Tamaqua High Jay Vees New York, Dec. 24 (U.ffi-'IU1e Na ...
Totals -----'-- 724 759 823-2306 in the prelim at the gym last night, tional League's al1~star football

score, 35 to 12. team, strengthened by the addition
The Maroon combination swept of the Green Bay Pllickers' famed

to the front almost at the opening aerial twins-Cecil Isbell and Don
whistle and soon assumed com- Hutson-begins two-e.-day practice
mand. They led 13 to 3 at the sessions Friday for their 'annual pro
close of the first period, and then bowl game here Jan. 4 against the
iil the second half, astonished all champion Chicago Bears.
and .sundry when they blanked I Steven Owen, the New York Giant
their rivals from the floor. At 1>he coach handling the star squad, said
same time, they scored nine points Isbell and Hutson would team with
themselves, to lead by 22 to 3 at the Sammy Baugh of Washington and
end of the half, With the ball game Pug Manders of Brooklyn in the
theirs forever and ever. backfield along with Tuffy Leemans,

In the second half, both they Ward Cuff an~ Nello Falasch~ of
and their opponents· scored three I New York, CeCIl Hare ~f Washmg.
points for the third period, but then ton and Art ·Jones o~ Pltts~urgh ..
in the final quarter, the Maroon ~aJf of the game s .recelp~s '1'1111
youngsters added t!>their lead when ~~ tdonated to the naval rehef so-
they scored ten points to Tama- e y.
qua's six to leave a' twenty-three
point margin separating the teams
at the finish. ,

Tagliferri led the Maroon tossers
with four field goals and an equal
number of fouls for a total of 12
points. The spirited attack of the
Maroon limited Tamaqua to three
field goals for the night, one by
Fetterman in the first period al1d
one each by Lehllitto and Pajenski
in the final period. Mahanoy used
seventeen men during the game.

The lineups:
M. C. H. S. (35) Tamaqua (12)
Morgans F Fetterman
,Tagllferri F Morgans
Wonsack c Henne
Phillips G McGregor
Schukis G Sotok

.:.','
Lovely Ona Munson, star of Co- Score By Periods ,

'lumbia networli:'s, "Big Town" M. C. H. S. 13 ,9 3 1Q.--.35
. broadcasts, sneaks away from the Tamaqua 3 0 3 6-12

I : "Illustrated. ~ess" office to get ,an Replacements: Mahanoy City-

,

eXclU~iV~ 'interview w'ith Santa. It Senesky; Setevage, 'L:;thutsky, Col-
, seems to be a strange interview, too, lins, Weber, Klipola, Miller, Griggs,

for the way' 'Santa is dishing out Dodds, Dorunda, McLaren, Serano;
those fancy j)undles indicates that Tam a qua-Wetterau, Abromaitis.

, '!lhe main question asked by Inter- Uscavage, Kasper, Lehatto, Stultz,
viewer Ona was: "What are you go- Pajenski. Points: Morgans, 4, Won-
ing to 'give me fer Christmas-and Isac.k,. 4, Tagliferri,. 12, Lahutsky, 1,
now?" PhlHlps, 4, SchuklS, 4, W~ber, 2,

INTERVIEWER

I,

ALL-STAR GRID GAME

BASKETBALL RESULTS

Games Last Night
M, C. H. S. 38, Tamaqua 25.
Reading 44, Allentown 37. .
AlIentown Oatholic 50, Nesque-

honing 24. "
Northampton 25, Lansford 18.
Lansford Catholic 94, Port Carbon

Catholic 17. .
Fountain Hill 25, South Whitehall

23 (extra period).
Summit Hill 68; Bethlehem Bu.si-

ness College 36.
Easton 46, Slatington 30.,
Phillipsburg, N. J. 29, Bethlehem

26 (extra period),
E.,Mauch Chunk 40, Lehighton 25.
Freeland 37, Ashley 23.
st. Gabriel's 42, Freeland Cath. 30.
West Hazleton 43, Rock Glen 25.
Nuremberg 32, Scott Twp. 26.
McAdoo 40, White Haven 22.
Ashland 33, Butler Twp. 23.
Conyngham Twp. 41, Kulpmont 33.
Port Carbon 67, Minersville 25.
Wilson 26, Coplay 23.
John Harris 56, Carlisle 24.
William Penn 41, -Coatesville 34.

, .
Intersection Mahanoy City-Hazleton-N esquehoning-Tamaqua Highways.

HOCKEY ~T HERSHEY
The Management and Employees Wish all OUT patrons aHershey, Pa., Dec. 24. (U,P.l--The

Hershey Beairs make their first home
appearance in more than two weeks
at the sports arena tomorrow night
when ~,hey face the Bhdladelphia
Rockets in an Amerioan hockey
league game,

It will be the Rockiets' first ap-
peaxanoe here. The club was form-
ed last fall to replace the disbanded
Philadelphia Rf\!mbl€1's.

The 'ream's road mcord was bet.,
tel' than at any time during the las~
several seasons.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A

NATIONAL LEAGUE HOCKEY HAPPY NEW YEAR(By United Press)
The Nllitional League's pace-set.,.

ting Boston Bruins defeated the
fourth-place New York Range'rs, :3-2
Tuesday night before 10,600at Bos-
ton Garden.

Brooklyn's Americans shaded the
Chicago Black Hawks, 4-3, before
7,385 in Madison Square G!!-rden.

We now haye "availableKey Rings for our patrons tnat we could not supply at our
Opening.

FIGHT RESULTS

(By United Press)
New York (Broadway Arena)..,

Maxie Shapiro, 133%, New Yorkl
knocked out Ted Christie, 129, NeW,
York (2); Eddie Alexander, !69*1
Newark, N. J., outpointed Wile~
Ferguson, 170%, Virginia (4). The Beacon Servic,e StationBOWLING SCHEDULE

Central Academy Alleys
Wednesday Night

7:00 o'clock-Doc's West Enders
vs. B"'NaiB'Rith. I

Friday Night
9:00 O'clock-Mickey Puck's Cafe

ys. Slhurfine Foods.

White Plains, N. Y.-AI Hart, 2231
Washington, D. C., outpointed Earl
Lowman" 208¥.., New York (8)
Larry Fontana, 155',{, New Yorkl
drew with George Kochan, 1"1)7,Ak,
ron, O. (6).

Bumper to .Bumper Service Mode'rn Lubritorium

i>\
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ward to the American island step-
ping stones on the a11"route from
Hawaii to New Zealand and Aus-
tralia, the J'!llJ:Xl!nesecarried out
small scale attacks on Jotmston and
Palmyra Islands, the U. S. Navy
reported, wi!th negllwg[hledamage.

lin Europe the British warned
a;gadnst ipl8ICillJgtoo much emphasis
on rumors oil' German drtves into
SpaiI! or 'Ilurkey, ualkingthe position
that the Nazis were seeking to ob-
scure their milita!rY plans wi<th a
rumor screen.

Propaganda Mindster Paul Joseph
Goeblbe:Is made a grlm Oh1ristmas
address by radio to tihe German
people, talking the line lihat Ger-
many ds sUff,eTinggJ1e!lltlyin a world
il'ulJof enemies !but still is all>leto
protect her,se[lf.

Japg Using Big Bombers
The Japanese elr assaults on the

Manila area were by j'llITthe heav-
iest yet directed at tJhe Philippines
oapital region. The Japanese were
employing bombs as large as halt
a ton and casualties were adrnitted
to have been large.

As Manila :firemen Ib!llttledto sub-
due flres set in one mid, the Jap-
anese planes carne over again and
dropped more bombs.

Repor,ts f1rom refugees !from Davao
where the Japanese have landed On
the southern Mindanao coast said
that' seven Japanese transports
were sunk in ibhe landing operation
there, Rumors cireuleted that
Iarge numbers of transports were
sunk off Lingayen coast but tJihere
was no official statement although
American bombing planes are known
to have attacked :the J'alPanese per-
sistently.

Reports from Hong Kong re-
,oeived as late as 12,:30 P. M. in
London (6:30 A. M. EST) said ,that
the British garrison stilI holds out
and has e'Ven 'sUJoceededin better-
ing its position on the ,central part
of the island despite giving ground

, . on the southern Shore nelllTRepulse
ms~ed by Jolly Jack Robel and his Ibay. Chinese attacks behind the
orch~trs.. . . Japanese lines from Kowloon to

As m il'ormer years the fro~c ~ll Chnton were said to have increased
be ~llITgclyattended ~ it 18 1ID- in vigor.
portant that reservahons be made The Chinese were said to have
early. captured Namling, 50 IndIes north

of Hong Kong.
Bend your Job Work orders to the In Malaya the :fighting wli.s cent-

&ecord-American. ered in a defense quadrangle es-rniiiiii~tiJ~iim;mEEiEi!z:[i;;[]il;mii tablished by tJhe British in a. region~ miles wide and 20 miles deep

liRE MI'RAMAR just north of the impor,tant com-
municaJtions and road center of
Ipoh, 285 miles north of Singapore.
The Japanese were alttacking per-

WEST PALM BEACH, 'FLORIDA sistentIy but ~thout success thus
• J. STANLEY S~UTH far.

Ownership Manager The Japanese, claiming the oc-
cupation of Wllike island, llidmitted
the loss of two more destroyers.
This broUighttJlheJ.alPaneseadmitted
losses to four destroyers at Walke.

On Russian and African Fronts
On R1l8Slanand African Front~
In Africa and Russia the axis was

stilI ~alling back.
Gen. Erwin Rommel's Afrika

Korps a.ppeared to be trying to es-
~~~'I!~in=inllf.'i_1:a.~~~1:a_~~)'lllilj)'lllilj~~_). trublish defense lines around Ben-
~ ~ ghaZi but the'prospects for any ex-~Th h A ~~~~~~~~~~s t~r~~~n:r ~:~~: Advertise what you have to seIl-
i.Il o· t t W have by-passed BenghaZi and now Use the Record-American.

.
~lt ug S' Il!< block ithe coastal lh~gh'W'aYto Tripoli~ ~I ~e m~~iti:re=a~~ut~~n~~~~h~~~ II'~CHRISTMAS ~~::~l:~~~~i~~is:o~:~dlYI
i
~', ff, Th7 Russian offensive still was de- I

~ velopmg and Moscow dispatchBs in-
~ dLcated that maneuvers to Jjft, r-_ :

~ 15-weeks siege of Leningrad M'e: Im f1, now p~essing favorably. !

~ ~ The Royal Air Force carried out I
i$l Il!< atta;cks on Brest and Cologne and! ~British defense forces were ordered
i.Il 11 on .the alert in event ~f a German
It ~ ~ristmas Eve air att8lCk on Brit- NOONAN BROS.
~ ~ aI'll. There was no talk this year of
~ ~ an informal Christmas bombingm fJ. tmoe such as was in effect last year,?i ~ Ge~an Foreign Minister JOlliChim
~ ~ von Rlbl:>entrop gave a statement
~ l:'i to a Spanish illewSagenoy denying
~ f,: that GeJ1manyhas issued any "peace

• It ~ feelers" and reassuring the S~an-
i.Il ~ iards that Germany will continue to
~ ~ :fight Rwssia..
~ fJ, ----
~ ~ Civilian Pilots
!& ~ Asked To Serve
~ ~,; By JOSEPH BANKS» fJ, (United Press Staff GOTrespondent)
i.Il 'A~' the true friendly spirit of Christmas ~ Harrisburg, Dec. 24. (U.P.)-WilHam
~ Il!< L. Anderson, Commander of the
M prevails, we extend our cordial wishes for a ~,'civil air patrol's Pennsylvania wing,
l~;J' ~ today called on the 8,000 men Ilind
~ delightful -holiday season and trust the New f..\ women civilian pilots and student
l..!f ~ flyers in the state to volunteer for
~ Year will bestow a goodly amount of Happi- If,,' servdicein squadrons now being or-
It fJ,~~
i.Il d P .t ~ At ·the same time Anderson des-
~' ness an rosperl y upon you. ~ ignated the following men as area
It ~ commanders subject to ,approval bJ'
~ W th,e Office of Civilian De'ferruseill
;:q -;Ii, 1f ' ,- ~ Washington:

I ~~~. I~E~~:~fg~~
rA WI' - Il!< World War flyer and bIl'other of
It fJ, former Gov. Georg'e H. Earle, oom-
~ ~ mander Of the southeastern area,

m~~rA' MERe, ,H.ANT·.·,S·~~~,:.:~~l;~~iE
~ fJ, craft Go., commander of the central

,wea, extending from New York to~ BANKING ,the Maryland border.~ ' ~ Anderson, who, is also acting
:Jl - ' ~ pennsylvania' aeronauti-cs direc.tor,

~ . '.', " ~ I ~~~e, C~~~I~en~a~dan:eC~~~ ::_~ TRUST CO !6~~dV:ZlO:ctth:s ~i;~':~~er~e~~~ .• i~~~~:'~~:~~;e=~n~~~rt~;;~:I~~ ~I The state Defense Council an-! ~noun oed meantime rtlhat Ernest
~ Member Federal Reserve _,-1; fJ( Bur,oh "is being loaned by the Pub-
i.Il ~ Hc utility Gommission ~o 8er¥e asI Memb'er Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. ~ executi'Ve officer under AndersonJ ~ with offices at the Harrisburg air~
.. V- port."
~~~~~~)"llf.!i~~~~~~~~'1i~~~~~~~1:a~ Andersonr ul'ged al[ of Pennsy:l-
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East Side Kids in "Spooks Run Wild," Head Big
Holiday Program Opening at State On Christmas

Big Battle Developing
InN orthwest Malaya;

Rumors In Europe
(Continued from Page One)

The screen's "merchant of menace," Bela Luges), meets his death
in those tenement terrors, Leo Gorcey, Bobby Jordan and Sunshine
Sammy Morrison, in "Spoks Run Wild," Monogram comedy, at the
State Theatre.

A couple of the East Side Kids
became involved in necktie trouble
during the :filming oil' "Spooks Run
Wild," Monogram's mystery comedy
in which they are co-starred with
Bela Lugosl, and which comes to
the State theatre on Ohristmas Day,

Huntz Hall, putting on his tie,
stepped in front of the camera pre-
paratory to starting a scene for the
picture, when the eagle-eyed script
girl "called" him. "Huntz," she said,
"that's not the tie you wore in the
other scene tills morning:'

"I know it isn't," said Huntz, "but
it's pretty muOh like it. Bobby Jor-
dan loaned me his tie this morn-
ing, to start these scenes, and he
took it with him when he went
home a few minutes ago."

While Director Phil Rosen pro-
ceeded witrh the :filming oil'a diHer-
ent scene in the same setting, but
one in which Hall did not appear,
a property man rushed posthaste to
Bobby's home. Halil' an hour later

he returned with the missing neck-
tie. "For a while," said the perspir-
ing poops, "I thought I was going
to have to :fight him for it. He want-
ed to wear it tonight.'

Added Western
Film fans who thrill to the fight-

ing prowess of Ray "Crash" Corri-
gan, who with "Dusty" King and
"Alibi" Terhune stars in the latest
Rangebuster picture "Tonto Basin
Outlaws" which comes to the State
theatre Thursday, will be hard put
to believe that at one time the
rough and ready "Crash" was a
mild-mannered quiet lad in Milwau-
kee. But such is il'eally trhe case.
It was that :fighting Irish name-

Corrigan-whkh caused all the
trouble. From time immemorial, the
Irish have been known as :fighters,
and when a youngster with the
illame of Corrigan comes alO!l1g,he
is forced to be a :fighter whether
he likes it or not-for bego:rra, a
Corrigan is Irish and the Irish like
to :fig'ht!

P!-ANS FOR EI.KS FROLIC

The committee in charge of the
New Year's Eve Frolic to be held- by
Mahanoy City Lodge B. P. O. Elks
ask trhat people planning to attend
make reservations as early as pos-
sible by phoning 9173.

Music for the frolic will be fur-

TICKETS
On Sale

If'OW,
AT GUINAN'S STORE

New Year's Eve

Miss Rosemary Kilker ~
Miss Rosemary Kilker, Girard-

ville, is chairman of the annual
Christmas holiday dance of the
Villa Marie Chapter of the Im-
maculata College Alumnae Society
to be held at the Necho Allen Ho-
tel, Pottsville, Friday evening, De-
cember 26.

Fifty soldiers f110m Indiantown
Gay miIitQ-ry reservation will be
special guests Of the chapter and
each will receive a gift.

There iig one store that can take care of all your last-minute
gift problems - for boys and girls; little tots and the seniors.

FOUR FLO·ORS FULL OF GIFTS FOR ALL OF
THE FAMILY'·

FIRST FLOOR
Last-minute shoppers always make a mecca of our :first :fioor.They know that an endless
variety of nationally advertised gifts can be foundhere. '

St. Marys Blankets
• Chatham Blankets

Cannon Products
Bates Spreads
Adam Hats

Adam Shirts
Schloss Clothing
Holeproof Socks
Brach Candy
Wembley Ties

Truly Warner Hats
N u-Maid .Stockings
Hampers
Pictures
Gloves

I
I'

I
I
I
I
I
I

-SECOND' FLOOR
Our Ladies' Department is well known for quality as well as for reasonable prices. We've
made a gift center here we'd like you to see. .

Fur Coats
Philco-Radios
FAg.idaires
Kay Dunhill Dresses
Hats
Lingerie
Underwear

THIRD FLOOR

Hassocks
Table Lamps
Boudoir Chairs
Rugs
Pocket Books
rIro"us
ABC Washers

R:e-c-ordr
Youngstown Sinks
Rag Rugs
Drapes
Curtains
~aby Furniture
Youth's Chairs

Furniture - the most lasting gift of all. Everyoen appreciates something :for the home.

Rerubrandt, Lamps
Dream Chairs
Platform Rockers
Maple Chairs
Imperial Tables
Modern Tables

Bedroom Suites •
Boudoir Lamps
Simmons Mattresses
Dining Room Suites
Breakfronts

Desks
Burton Dixie Pittows
~eSeats-
Period Sofas
Odd Chairs

vanta's civilian flyers and 4,000
student pilots wishing to volunteer
as members of the state wing to
"obtain applications immediately" at
a11",portsand rend the colIllPleted
forms to the Civil Aii Patrol, Office
oil'Civilian Defense, at Washington,

Coaldale Soldier Is·
Killed On Wake Island
M~. and Mrs. Michael Kapchak,

oil' COaJldaJe,today received notifi-
'cation from the W<aJrDepartment
tha;t the11"son, John, 19, was !tiHed
in a.o1Ji.onon Deoember 8th.

lit is believed tha,t the youth who
'Was serving in tihe U. S. MaXmes,
was sta.tioned on W'ake Island as
his last letter, mairred December 1,
and reoeived December 8, was ad-
dressed from the iSland.

A ihiiig>hschOO[ aJtihlete for tmee
years, Ka.poihak left scJ.lool on
Maroh 28 to enlist in the Ma.rmes.

He is survived !byhis !parents, one
b11Other,G~e, a corporal in the
Marines, startioned Sit San Juan,
Pumo Rico, and two sisters.

General Admission, 75c
or

50c if you buy an
Advance Sale Ticket

NOW!

Pennsylvania -Boys To
Christmas In· Texas

Victoria, Tex., DeC~24 ill.P.l-De-
spite the sudden cancellation of
their Christmas furloughs by .Ja-
pan's attack on American outposts,
the morale of Pennsylvania. boys at
the morale of Pennsylvania, boys at
the air corps advanced :fiying school
here was described by a squadron
commander today as "the :finest
possible." ,

The Keystone stale airmen, many
of ,them sons of veterans who fought
with the famous 28th Division in
France, are anticipating their :first
Christmas under a warm southern
son..

Long distance telephone calls to
families and sweethearts, invitations
to Ohristmas dinners at private
homes and a complete holiday pro-
gram arranged by the chaplain's
office will help the boys to enjoy the
yuletide spirit f~r from home.

Among the Pennsylvanians who
will celebrate Christmas down where
the poinsettias !bloomare:

Sgt. Eddie Coslett, ScrantOill; Bob

BASE,MENT FLOOR

CO,ME TONIGHT TO MAHANOY CITY'S
LARGEST STORE

SAVE TIME AND MONEY

A Former Delano
Resident Dies

Columbia, Pa., Dec. 24 (U.P.)--John
V. Montgomery. 28, East Liberty
qi!'d..iu..Q,qlllID.bjl'- H\,"~l. tQlla~.J)~

died in Columbia. Hospital t9day of
injuries suffered when his car was
in a three-way crash near Hallam.

Montgomery, a, salesman for a
Philadelphia firm, was en route
home il'or the Christmas holidays.

Toys Galore - An Entire Floor Full of Toys!
rShelb-y Bikes- Basketballs, Footballs Children's Story Books

Taylor Tots (Regulation Size) 25c Up
Wagons Aluminum Dishes and Book;; for Boys and Girls

Rocking Horses Cook Sets, 25c, 49c, 79c
$1.29 to $12.95 (Complete Sets) (Standard Stories)

I
I

TO INVESTIGATE DEATH QU ::u:w4

To Hospital Patients!:
Five scrapbooks of Christmas

greetings were sent 'today to the
Locust Mountain State Hospital
by the pupils of the Weekday
School of Religion of ohrist Lu
eran church, the Rev. R.
Kramer, pastor.

Comprised of a wide variety oll
handsome cards, attmctively as~
sembled, the scrapbooks are eachi
addressed to the patients at the
institution.

The students and their instruct.
ors are to be complimented OIll
their attractive !handiwork....................... ..,

marine net tender being completed
at the John H, Mathis Shipbuildifn!i
Company.

-----Advertise what you have to sell-
Use the Record-American.

Philadelphia, Dec. 24 (U.P.)-Naval
authorities today investigated the
"undetermined oalise" of the death
of Lieut. Com. Obder Rutledge Mc-
Lean, 50, who was kept in Ii, Cam-
den, N. J., detention cell nine hours
before being take to the Naval Hos-
pital here.

McLean, who died yes'terday, was
found in a dazed condition on a
Camden street Monday night De-
tectives :finally took him to ci:>oper
Hospital when he "complained of
being very ill." McLean later was
transferred to the Naval Hospital.

There were no apparent marks of
injury on his body, police said, and
he acted in a sluggish manner as
though he might have been drug-
ged.

McLean, whose home was in Bos~
ton, went to Camden two months
ago to take command of a sub-

The Following Please Call At The Stor..e-,

Mrs. John Foy .' 25 D Street
Mrs. Sarah Symons .• : .310 W. Mahanoy Street
M,rs.William Schumacher .. 1312 E. Pine Street
Mrs. Hattie Wilkhison ~ Boston Run
Ann Mahoney 117 W. Pine Street

Illf.i~~~~~~~}'lll;,'i~)'lllilj}'lll;,'i
f,t . ~ Asks Pennsylvanians To~ D V ~ Guard y\gainst Saibotage
fJ, 0 ~OU m . -
~ ~ HarrIsburg, Dec. 24 ill,P'l-Gov, Ar-\)',;K thur. H. James called on Pennsyl-
t( nOW ~ vania's civilian defense forces to be
~ ~ "especially alert" ag'ainst saboteursi Th It during the holiday season.~ t ;:q '''The world has had ample dem-
fJ, a ~onst:r.ation of the Axis technique of
~ ~ striking at the moment when their Word has been received of the
~ ~ enemies are likely to be off guard," dell!th of Mrs: Mary A. Walters, aged
Il!< It he said. eighty-four years, 'a il'ormer resident
t( ~ '''We must be extremely vigilant of Delano, Who died in the Wilming-
~ ~ against sabotage 'and attack by our ton Hospital, Wilmington, Del., on
~ ~, il'oes during our holiday activities. Monday afternoon at two o'clock~' C ~I Any relaxation of present alertness the result of a fall. She had been
V- • ::A might bring disaster." making her home with her daugh-
~ ~ Meantime, state selective service tel's, Mrs. Elizaibeth Connor, at
~ ~ officials estimated a total of 3,Ooo,ODOKennett Square.
til' l'j will be registered in Pennsylvania The departed, affectiona·tely
'~ ~ after the listing of men between 18 known at Delano as "Grandma
V- ~ and 64 is completed. Walters," was the widow oil' Ben-
~ ~ There are 1,315,000men on regi- jamin Walters, an engineer f·or the
Il!< Buys Your . stration rolls at present between 21 Lehigh Valley Railroad who died
~ ~ and 36. Draftheadquarters estimat- twenty-:five.years ago.
V- ~ ed there will be an additional 270,. She was adaug'hter of the late~ Ch. ~ 000 registered between 18 and 21; Mr. and Mrs. Michael Reynolds.
Il!< rlstmas 11 750,000between 36 and 45, and 750,- Her father came to Delano in 1861
~ i.Il 000 ~tween 45 and 65. ,to help build the Lehigh Valley
fJ, .' ~ Railroad. One of the oldest resi-~ Tree Lights' ~ Program Tonight At ~ents oil' Del~no Mrs. Walters e~-~ ~ c ·t T Joyed watchmg that community~ . ~ OmmUnl y ree gro'w from a house or two into the
fJ, i ~(Continued from Page One) present railroad community.I. I While a resident oil' Delano she
~ It ord-American for its assistance in was a member of St. Oanicus
tl< i.Il promoting the Community Christ- church here'. .
f<i. ~ mas tree and its related activities. Surviving are two daughters Mrs.
~. ~ Treasurer Donald No.akes an- rrvin Gouldner, Delano; Mrs. Joseph
~ at ~I nounced today that $734.20had been Connor, Kennett Square; one son,
Il!< >A contributed to date toward the Leo Walters, of Delano and two
V- K S ~,club's Christmas tree fund. sisters, Mrs, Elizabeth Purcell and~ LIN E' ~ Additional contributions, acknow- Mrs. Margaret Engle, of Frackville.
~ 'oJ ledged today include: Six grandchildren and two great
lfj ~ $10-Hall-Reese Post 1420, Veter- grandchildren 'also survive.
~ ' ~ ans of Foreign Wars. The funeral will be held on Sat-~ TOYLAND ~$2-Krebs' drug store. , urday morning with burial in Ken-
~ . ~1 $l-John Burgess, Steve Gavala, nett Square. ,
Il!< ~ Nick Kohan, Andrew Medwetz and HaZleton, Mt. Carmel and Tam-
~C M' & iiA Mrs. Fred 'C. Holman and Riobert aqua papers please copy.
V- or. am Center Sts.~ IFobia. .
~ ' 1A Send your Job Work orders to the
iili~_~~~~~~)'lllilj~ C1se the Cla&siil,ed901ugm~1tp,ays; Record-American.

KILLED IN AUTO CRASB

FURNITURE
CLUB AWARD

ic
Club lD-14

Mrs. Joseph Capone
609 East Mahanoy Street

"The Borne Furnishers"


